
l»udon, Oct. 3.—A
l»y Mayor Alexander te administer the 

(À» fund voted hy#lhe city council 
to probe the dYnahfltlng. already is in 
possession of ckies which may lead

•rfÿâsfeMWSKS?

COALI COAL ITry Empress Drug1-Store far Oiw 
k Box of

ROACH-TISDALE
BITTER SWEETS

And Too Will "Jse No Other.
GLO. A. PHASER.

RH.Î. A WALKER
MSI GOVERNMENT ST.

Phone 83

Remains of Number of Employees of Los Angeles 
Times Have Been Recovered—Committee 

of Citizens Probe Wrecking of Building

(Time*. Leased Win-.) thr apprehension of the guilty persons. 
"■"ATPfWAy Early ! t ogers; who trad ~ airL'i- An- *
active- part 1n the- defence tirttre recenttmskete, each contalnlngla pitiful little
trial» of Patrick Calhoun in San Frah- 
els o, is a member u£ tlie nom mit ter 
With two detectives, c om mitt çeerri 
ploycÎR», Itog.Ts to-day is en route U 
San. Francisco to investigate one of tti( 
clues In the committee's possession.

Before leaving

heap of baked hones and a shea, stand-
the slabs at the~i:Ttÿ~ morgue

ft ogtrs refused Jo 
state the nature of the Information he 
has secured, but ii ts generally beç- 
lieved here that he will probe 'further 
into the j-e ported purchasing from the 
Giant Powder Company of Sat\, Fran
cisco of a large amount of hlgh^ ex
plosive by men who gave the names 
of A. J. Bryson and William Morris.

The dynamite found under the home 
of F. J. Zeehundalagr bore the stamp 
of the Giant Company, and further 
bore tlie.date on which men giving tiie 
above name* purchased the powder, 
ostensibly to blow out stuptps on a 
ranch near Auburn.

The Merchants' and Manufacturers* 
Association, of which Zeechandahmr Is 
secretary, called a mass meeting of the 

The association Is

Four in idles were -recovered
day. They w-re taken to the morgue 
where the-withered torso of the man 
who is believed to have been J. Wesley •ttlzena. for to-day

to Man planning a Vampalgn for "prlvâtè sub-Reaves, a private secretary
ager Harry Chandler of the Times, al
ready lay.

With one exception Identification of 
(lie remains is impossible.

The face of one* , man. however, 
strangely preserved its human contour. 
Employees of the Times believe it to 
be that of Harry L. Crane, assistant 
telegraph editor.

Near Crane's body was Another

script Iona to increase the reward of
fered for the apprehension of the 
guilty* parties. Several business irv-n 
have promised varying amounts to the 
fund. Zeehandalaar said before the 
meeting to-day tliat an effort will be 
ma<l“ to increase the reward offered to 
Sioo.ooo.

Mayor Alexander Increased the city's 
offer $10,000. The state building trades 
council lias offered $7,500, and. a local

•mount b\ $i 009
It was announced that General Otis 

would attend the mass meeting and 
probably would speak.

(Concluded on page 16.)IN THE HEAVENS ABOVE AND ON THE EARTH BENEATH

AUTOMOBILE RACE
MAY BE PROHIBITEDSEVENTY-TWO 

MINERS KILLED
Authorities Likely to Withdraw 

Permit for Contest at Mine-ONLY FOUR BODIES ola, L. I.
HAVE BEEN RECOVERED

MUD
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TWENTY-NINE 
PROBABLY LOST

SAILORS DROWNED IN
RIVER AT NEW YORK

CLOSE OF THE
"ANNUAL FAIR —

JUBILEE EXHIBITION 
• TERMINATED SATURDAY

Whaleboat Capsizes While on Way ‘ Attendance on Whole Uaaatlafae-
Back to Battleihip New 

Hampshire
tory- -Horsc Show Pfoved 

Great Attraction

(Times Leased Wire.)
, '• ■' York, Oct 1 Owing to • -
ebbtide prevailing in the North! river ' 
divers seaevh+nr -fur 'tb^mrntbrrs Bf tnr|~ 
crew of the 1 sttlesliip New Hamp- ' 
ahirn-warà-unsliTà i<> find- any of—Ehe— 
men who went to their deaths when a j 
whale boat loaded with sailors over
turned" Saturday night on their way- 
lack to the warship. The divers ex- . 
pressed fear: that the wind and tide 1 
had carried the I todies seaward ami ■ 
that It would be several days at least \ 
before any were n 

Small boats from the warships grap
pled all night in the choppy waters of 
the river but failed to find any tra > 
of the missing men

A board of Inquiry investigating the , 
accident resumed its session to-day 
It is reported that no matter tiie de- • 
elskm pf the bottrd Kfittfii G. I> 1 'he—: 
valler. commanding tiie New Hamp
shire's launch, tliat caused the disaster 
must face murt mu rtia-b—7

It IS believed that w'fft tin launch 
started for the battiest.ip tit- whnl*- 
l-oat's rudder was not t r< wi ■ ■■ f r 
enough and. the result was tliat the 
launch pulled the 'craft sideways, cap- 
slxlng it.

OflAn of the squadron are unani
mous In the opinion that the whale
boat was not ovcr.lo; -led.

The New Hampshire, with her sister j 
ships of the At la nth fleet, is anchored ! 
In the Hudson !- .the upl>er part **f 
the city, having arrived at New York j

SECRETARY TALKS
OF FALL FAIR

—Ut-erg^ Sa ngst’er, secretary- ot~ 
the B. <*. Agricultural Associa
tion. said this mornilig:

“.it is impossible at present to 
state whether or not there will 
be any deficit in connection with 
the fall fair held last week. From 
the point ot attendance, the ex-- 
hRdtioh 4-anuot^-lw described as a 
success, as not more tiian 20.000 
people were present during the 
five days. The fair was poorly 
patronized. Every person who 
paid fifty cents for admission 
received In return entvrtalnthont 
and amusement amounting to 
three dollars. 1 regret that the, 
directors who ’abored ..o hard to 
prepare an exhibiting. »ito 
would prove of cfrecllt to the . ity 
of Victoria, have been dtsap- 
pointed." _____ _ __%

fletunhry brought to a close the Jn- 
bib. Exhibition of the B. C. Agricul
tural Association. Owing to the Incle-. 
ment weather tiie attendance was very 
*mt)il, the returns for the^ day not sur-, 
passing 4.000. The programme which 
had been outlined for the day was not 
interfered with, although the rain 
proved very- disagreeable 

The stock- parade opened the pro
gramme. after which the High School 
and University School < hcW corps and

........ ' *:........ . • •

TU, Hr*. b-Mb recovers to-day .**• „n,, mar, hpd ernn„
<!»t °» BU<ne>. «1 coal pawtr. 8land Aa ,ht p,rade4 throu„,, the

*«" "f tiered I KroUnd8' " "" th*

j an Inspiring sight and everyone roin- 
. merited in favorable terms on theDEPLETI

OF
ISHERIES

CANADA

Fiihermen Blamed for State "b 
A fairs Because They Catch 

Immature Fish

St. John, Oct. 8.—The gravest, fears 
are expressed by prominent fish'- ddal-‘ 
ers that the fishing industry in the vi
cinity of this port and In the Bay "f 
Fund: waters in general 1ft <?n “the 
verge of ruin.

“There Is no doubt that >he whole in
dustry is being depleted," said one 
man. “All kinds of fish are very 

"scarce and prices are higher than ever 
before. It I» fell that the fishermen 
are themselves largely to blame, and 
they am charged with- catching- the 
smaller fish to make up for the scarcity 
of larger ones. The fish wardens are 
to take the matter up. All -alo.ng the 
New Brunswick coast fish are very 
scarce, codfish and herring being a 
total failure. The fishermen# say that 
the bad weather and scarcity of ^>alt 
has been responsible for their failure."

SEARCHING RUINS FOR
VICTIMS OF EXPLOSION

DREDGE RAISED
AT PORT ARTHUR

It is Believed Bodies of Two Men 
Are in Cabin of the 

Craft

(Special to the Times.)
Fort William, Ont., Oct. 3.—The 

dredge belonging to the Great I^akes

smartness of the turn out. In front of 
the grand stand they were Inspected 

! by Lieut.-Col. Currie and Lieut.-Col. 
j Hall. Tltey were put through infan

try engineering and other tests for th*
J purpose of deciding on the beat -corps 

Ity The competition between 
i School and. University School 

troopssmaB very keen.
The follmn^ng report on the Cadet 

and Scout vontpt^Uwne has been hand
ed in Tor ^ntbllcaThm by the judges, 
’who consisted of. I,t>N^i. A W: CurHe' 
and his three senior officers-

“Two companies of rtftbtFwcre en
tered from the University and High 
Scliools and marks were awarded un
der three Iieads: (1 ) cleanlin* f«s and 
steadiness on fmrude; (2) mdnual ex
ert Ise and physical drill: (3) company 
drill end march past Of these the 
University obtained 37. 1.7, 2.*, totalling 
SJ». and High School 30. 22. 25. totalling 
77- Agaliist this tl*v former lost 11 
points on absentees, still leaving them 
one point to the go<id. and they .un
doubtedly deserved the first place, 
which is awarded them. Both corps 
lacked a proper uniformity in tiie color 
of I mots worn.

“The judging of the Scouts was a 
.more difficult matter as the nature.of 
their organization preclude* the possi
bility of comparison in the. finer points- - 
of a military corps, but without giving 
all the details of marks awarded It 
was shown that E troop, under Scout - 
master- (.'anon <*. E Goo per headed the 
list in cleanliness, smartness, and In 
having a full muster, in addition to 
their really excellent hoys' liand, 
which, has sprung into existence In 
barely three months."

The afternoon programme of the 
horse sho& was . the best of the week, 
all ot the events h*vlng s|*»elni Inter
est- attached to them. The equlnes ex- 
Hlited were the pick of those entered 
in tiie show, and 'Hr. Gfwnsidc had to.

TARIFF REFORM 
MAKES HEADWAY

STORM STRIKES 
- MONTREAL

INTERVIEW WITH TWO KILLED AND
BRITISH UNIONIST NUMBER INJUREU

Declares Workmen Who Visit 
Germany Return to England 

Strong Reformers

Horse and Rig Blown Into Har
bor--Property in the City 

Damaged

(BpecFhV to the Times.)
Montreal, Oct. 3—"Tariff reform Is 

making great progress;** said BTr 
Joseph Laurence In an Interview here. 
Sir Joseph Lawrence's name is "a

(Special to the Times.)
Monthftl, « h 1 1 -X StOI m ..f cy-

ckwiltf dhnwMif» rrrrt--k e*ty lata
on Saturday afternoon, over ah. Inch of; 
rain falling.in 15 minutes. Rain, light
ning and wind, which reached a veloc-

Unionists and Tariff Reformers of 
Great Britain. He is on (W executive

ity of ilxty miles an hour, compelled a 
complete cessation *of business, car. 
telephone and telegraph service* -•

Poisonous Gases Which Fill Mine 
Make Work of Rescue Im

possible

Dredging •'..mpapy whU h sank outside ! spend so much time In deciding the
of Port Arthur last fall, resulting in 
the drowning of five men, was brought 
to tin company's plant here on Satur
day. having ii# vn first to.w.ed 'along the 
bottom "t the lake to Port Arthur. Jiud 
then raised by th. floating dry dock. 
<*çroner Lauri< and Jury Foreman E. 
Hunt w. r. prevent lUii tbought |he 
liodh'S of two of these drowned may 
le In the cabin, nn^to ascertain the 
< airse of th" accident. Examination 
was Impossible owing to the coating 
cl mud on the hull, and another exam
ination will be held when this Is re
moved.

winners that the list of events was not

Two labmtfSr J*a - Turner and T)k>s. 
Beddjck were on a scaffolding erecting 
a y tone c rusher at Out remont quarry, 
when th.- scaffold was brown down.

, Turner being instantly killed, while 
Reddick succumbed on Sunday.

I A horse and rig were blown Into the

committee of the National -union of 
Gonservatlon assoc iations and of the 
Tariff He form League, end in the lat- 
t . r orga nizaLion he is a mem lier of the 
Inner committee of management 

“At the el -ction of 19^6 tiie Conser
vative party was badly beaten." he - harbor, fences dnd trees were 
said It hqd no definite policy and It ,f,>wn, several rm>fs demolished
had te* meet a great wave of dissatls- j number* of windows blown in, 
faction. The defeat was due to th" J numerous minor Injurie*
cry about Chinese laborers with which ‘ . • __
the Liberals frlglitened the laboring j 
people of England Then we liegua to 
pull ourselves together, and last elec- ! 
tion w ç pulled dow n their great Jeart ; 
so that the entire Liberal coalition—j 
LUjerals. Radicals. Roctaltst* and Irish

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Moi.tervy. M. x , Oc t. 3.- L|feat rc- 

p«irtw to-dav frbm the coa^jnlm' at 
HgUi. where an explosion occurred 
Friday night, places the 1<»ms of life at 
72 inch, mostly Mexican* and Japanese 
Only-two bodies have been recovered 
.thus far. poisonous gae.es making res
cue work almost impossible.

The force rtf the explosion blew down 
all the timbers in the slope from the 
sixth lift to dht surface. It blew out 
thé mouth of tiie slope, lifting twenty 
fe»t of surface and closing the mine. 
The fan hut was also blown down hut 
the fan and engine, were not Injured. 
Entrance was made to the mlpe

XX 1th
persons.

BIG STORE FOR TORONTO.

Nationalists—polled only four 
half per cent, more votes tlyin 
Every one of dur vot-

(Special to the Times.*
Toronto. Oct. 3.-^-A Toronto man recently 

returned from an extended trip abroad 
who I* In a "position -to know states poal

did.
remem leer, was j

fl • tively-jhat the purchaser Of the property

Unshed In the allotted time Yantiuli-. for tnrltT reform, for they were
ver elhlbltore tarried off the majority 'tut for candidate, who were pledged 
of til. honor. The result, were a, for tnrllT reform Th. Tariff Reform 
follow,. ! Je agile ha, Iceon neilcling parties .of

Hiding competition far ladle, who : workmen over to Germany Wr hare 
hav«t never before competed for **

FIRE AT. AMHERST

prize. First prize, cup.—1, Miss 
Davie, Victoria; 2. Miss Miller.

Tally-ho. best four horses. 15.2 and 
over, to he .shown to a brake or other 
appropriate, vehicle, horses 75 -per cent . 
ajc’ojntfnentN per cent. First prize. 
$25: second, $|5; third, ribbon.—1. YTc- 

I torla Transfer, driven by J; Cates: 2, 
i Victoria Transfer, driven by J. Fair. 

High rteprers. horse 15.2 and over, to 
. he shown to an appropriate vehicle.

.broke Firsts prize, $20: y cond. $10; third, ri I»- 
Tre'en hon^l. T J. Smith. Vancouver: 2. t>. 

r and McGregor. Vancouver; -3, S. L.
„d tits Howe. Vancouver; 4. Riverside Farm.

Amherst. N s!. (*>c i Fire 
out at 1 a.m on Sunday (n tin 
block, destroying the Inter!* 
stock. D. H Fvrguskny pun iia
building KBMi >« H3L JI nve. for........ .................................. ..
and his dry goods stock was valued .Rest exlilMtlon <>f four-ln-hand 
l>etween $15.00*) and $20.000. Total in- j driving. Flrilt prize. $50; second, $25*—j

sent about five hundred of them. They 
an- sent uver to sce for themselves 
and 1 -• craw be* k and wl • hat they 
s--- Tifex do TfiSt make a joint report, 
hut #|ch man reports for himself. So 
far nearly all of thenti ninety-nine and 
a half per cent, of them, have' come 
back tariff reformers.”

SOCIALIST LEADER 
WITHDRAWS FROM PARTY

at Carlton arid Yung- streets, around the 
■ah* of which speculation has been tms> 
for many months, in none other* than" 
"Harroci Stores," of London, England. 
Nothing is to hr done In the building 1 in*» 

t stated there will 
constructed a great department store, 
modelled after the magnificent structure 
in London, while a1 palatial hotel will go 
up in conjunction with It.4

an^ I through tiie second opening, hut all 
*'UK tit ventilating currents l»elng destroy

ed, It was impossible to penetrate Into 
the min»- far enough to -reach any of 
the miners.

Tills mine was the largest producer 
of the Coahulla Coal Company and 
has been shipping about 18;000 tons of 
coal a month for years.

The cause of thé explosion has not 
ye; been determined, but indications 
are lhat it was caused, by miners 
smuggling in somtr-rrfmmon dynamite 
Instead of using the safety powder 
furnished by the company.

DRUNK ON DUTY.

WILL SELL WRECKED CRUISER.

Tqklo, Oct. 3.—Sir Alfred Lv Winaio»*, 
commauder-ln-chlef of the British Eastern 
fleet, has ordered the cruiser Bedford to 
l»e sold at. auction on Oct. 10th. The Bed
ford was wrecked off Quelpaple Island, in 
the Yellow Sea. on August 1st. Eighteen 
of the cruiser's mep'lost their liv.çs.

Winnipeg, Oct. 3 -John W Eiger, a 
motormfliT"-«m the street railway, pleaded 
guilty‘In -the police court Saturday to a
charge of being drunk while on duty, .end j —------ :--------------
was fined $ro and >mste or two months. QuftnTQ UCDCCI C 
The maximum punishment for tin* offence On VU I O ntuOLLr 

i in $.V¥i fine or two years, in Jail. ' John 
j Crrslickl. who has a record as a crook.

pleaded guiltv to charges of shoplifting 
' end was sent to the penitentiary for three

ON FIANCE’S GRAVE

surance itbcut $30.00fi. a J Crease.
druggist, carried a $.10.000 stock, and hi» 
loss is between $6,000 and $7,000.

ÇONTRACfOR- -KILLED.

Butte, Mont . ( *• t 1
prominent contractor and former building 
inspector of Butt*-, wag .Instantly Hfled 
whi n his automobile ov* rturned near
Eight-Mile House, near .Xnsmnds

KXPI/>SION KILI-8 THREE.

Vtiilsdelphla. Pa . Oct. 3.-Three men

1. T Hazeldine. Victoria; i, J. Cates. 
Victoria; 3, D. Fair. Victoria.

Trio k horses, trotters, three years 1 
and undertnfëc?ird will be considered, 

"to be shown .to a sulky. First prise. 
$1": sacenff, $10; third, ribbon. 1.

■
VI* torla ; ?. Ib>nny. éxjilblted» Ren
nie A Taylor; 3. Star. Patehen. exhlhit-

TTunters. horses' (middle wHàrhVt.' up 1 
to <arrvlng 175 lb*. »n#l when showji 

im ust caxuL not lesa-lhatt thlg weight. 
Conformation and quality to count Ml

Declines, to'Make Known Report 
on Technical Education Until 

Presented to Government

(Special to the Times l
Toronto, . Oct. 3.—James Simpson, 

chairman of the board of education, a 
membt-r q( the^commission on technical 
and industrial education and up ti$f 

1 t h. fm. most ' h ad11 s of 
the Socialist party. Tuts resigned from 
tb« latter- hofft. The rupture is over 
the refusal of Slmpimrr m make -known 
the nature <»f ‘Ills im port on technicalwere killed and » number injured in an . x- j cent . performance over Jences 50 j

plosion at the Richmond gus works of thé j P^*1 cent. First prize $25; second1. $15; j education to the Socialists before sub
..4ÙtÊtÊKâtA -<H1 Dsge.ll.) muting It. t . .t: • -

TROLI^EY CAR WRECKED,

Winnipeg. Ot. 3.-A Canadian Northern 
switch chgirte ran down a Ht. Boniface 
street râr In Norwood and Upset It The 
rear trucks of the trolb-v < ar were l«*e«- 
off. and as It was erOw«le(! with passengers 
great excitement wa* caused.' Dr A. 
Melndlle, of" Winnipeg, cut. his hand by 
jumping through a* broken window. The 
other passengers escaped injury.

. PUBLISHER DEAD.

V- w fork. Oct ü Jbteph x Harper, 
son of on*- of llie founders of llutper Sr 
Brothers. Is dead at his home at Ingleslde, 
N v... heart- disease.. He was 77 years 
old. For many years he Was à partner Iq 
the Harper firm, but eighteen years ago 
ha Wihdrew and retired from a* live bqsl-

Suicide Follows Death of Aviator 
Who Was Injured During 

Flight

(Times Leased Wire.)
Paris Oct. 3—As n tragic sequel to 

the death of Edtpmid Pol Hot. the 
French aviator, his fiancee, ' who- had 

'shown almost uncontrollable grief, 
went to his grave yesterday and fired 
a tniHet into her lieart.

Poil lot was killed Bepteml»er 25 while j 
makiqfc a flight will, " a passenger. ■ 
While at a height of W) feet a wing 
collapsed and tiie machine fell back-j to 

xvurd. PolllotH spine was broken.

nit i-.n It Is believ*
!.. Sawyer, telegraph op*'rator. Sa^ÿt r 
waa seated with Crane at a desk In 
the telegraph r<s»m when the explosion 
cM-curred.

« i|« rater's story.
Operator Mc Watt y is Iw-lieved to be 

the only man in the telegraph room 
who escaped. After (he explosion he, 
with Sawyer and Crane, rushed for an 
elevator. M< Watty evidently not rea
lizing the danger. Insisted on return
ing for his coat, which hung atipve his 
desk.

"Sawyer tried to k-ep m< fr«*m going 
i»a«k, MvWatty said to-day, “but I 
guess I was so stunned by the explo- 
>|.,n that I did nut know what 7 was 

I. tli. tim. I R"t nix 
elevator shaft was bursting m fieri i>
I could not eaeafs- that way. I 4-limbt.il 
through a rear xVimlow and found my 
way that way to the street.”

(’rant* and Sawyer are. believed to 
have been in the shaft when that sec
tion of the building crumpled. The 
1,mljes believed to have been theirs 
were found on the spot where Mc- 
Watty advised the workers to dig.

The oilier two bodies recovered are 
WTIeVed 10 I» Ihdfte of Carl Sülhida. a 
linotype operator, and Howard Courda- 
way. a machlnlsUs usslstanl.

The body believed to have been 
Courdaway's was tli" last uneartlied. 
Satisfactory identification was impos
sible. Courdaway's aged father, who 
had been inside the |*o»ioe lines all 
night waiting fur news of his son. re
fused to accept the partial identifica
tion Tlmvs employees. A which, 
the metal cake xvkrped and twisted, 
was found baked Into the remains. This 
watch was identified ns Courda way*. 
The man’s father declared, how even 
that Howard had left his watch at 
home when he went to work Friday 
night.

A silken American flag is floating at 
half ffiHITt M ,lax over the smoking 
ruins, and over 300 men arJ search
ing tiie mass w'lth careful picks and 

-shovels. * »
Under the direction of Fire, Chief 

i-:ix. tin- nalkinal enbkni 'v-‘“ naiiod 
to the warped flagstaff that still point* 
at a crasy angle from the shell of the 
Times tower.

As the flag Hfteil from the staff, 
every lation-r In the gray pit that had 
l»eeit a death kiln for a score of men. 
and every one of the thousands Who 
strained at the pbtice' lines, took off 
their hats and stood silent wlille the 
two firemen who had raised their Iftd- 
der from the top of the smoke black
ened wall to the flagstaff descended.

Coroner in Charge.
In a row Inside the police lines four 

black amhulanvcs stand waiting for 
the burdens they undoubtedly will 
have to carry to thé morgue.. Coroner 
Hartwell to-day assumed personal 
charge of the men detailed to the
wre< k. ’ ----------- -

Dozens of friends and relatives of 
.th.- lost men an being cared \><v -<t 
the central police station, less than a 
square distant. Many -of -tioun refused 
to. go home during the night, waiting 
hllently for news that the bodies o( 
their loved on«is had l>een found.

General Harrison Gray Otis visited 
the ruins late last evening for a second 
time. Surrounded by a guard of plain 
. lollies men. he watched the laborer* 
Who sweated In the pit lieneatli the 
glar® of hundred* of incandescent 
lamps over ti" ruins. His entire,a»*My 
sc ms to be. fur his employees who had 
lost thetr lives at tiielr faults duty.

Investigating Clues. „
The committee of citizens

(Times Leased Wlr».)
Mineola. I». I.. jOct. 3. -Owing to the 

fataltlcs attending the Vanderbilt cup 
race Saturday. It Is believed here to
day tliat the Nassau county supervis
ors will not permit the running of the 
Grand Prix race which was planned 
on an even greater scale than the Van
derbilt races. The supervisors will 
probably withdraw the j»ermlt recently 
Issued allowing the automobile racers 
to use the county roads on October 15 
at a meeting hen? to-day.

It was reported this afternoon that all 
those now in hospitals with Injuries 
sustained during the races on Saturday 
probably will recover.- Harold Stone's 
leg has been put in a plaster cast and 
he will be moved soon as possible, 
probably late to-day.

BELLBOY STOLE ,
COUNTESS’S JEWELS

Admits Stealing From Room in 
Winnipeg Hotel—Is Also 

Wanted at Hartford

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg. Oct. 3,-Wm.Gardiner, 19, 

lieII hoy of tiie Alexandra hotel, has 
admitted the theft of the Countess of 
Antrim's jewels. He staled he had no 
trouble, but simply walked Into the 
Countess’ room and carried them off. 
He professé* amusvment at the Pinker
ton operatives, giving the credit of his 
capture entirely to» the city poJtta. He 
says tl\e Pinkertons, after examining 
him and other servants, warned then»'- 
not to give any information y to tiie 
regular police. Gardiner, despite his 
youth, has a bad record, ami waiving 
extradition was- sent via the Son Une 
in charge of two officers to Hartford 
to answer a charge of theft, jewels 
from a Hartford robbery having been 
found in hi* po.sju-ssinii It x\ .«* the ills- ' 
covery of these Jewels which finally 
caused him to admit tiie crime and 
show where other jewels were hidden.

INVESTIGATION CLOSED.

(Special to the Times.)
Prince, Albert, Oct. 3.—At the conclusion, 

of the cross-examination of Chief of Police 
McDermott, counsel for and against him 
addressed the police commission ■

* against that offh
porters were then- ordered out of the room 
and ti)* committee proceeded to deliberate 
as to tiie report on the matter, it is ex
pected that this report will 
the counsel this evening.

CRU1S
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vVr are sol* Agent* for PLASM ON In <tr-trsm (lit boxes. ™----
PLASMON IS USED BY THE 

ROYAL FAMILY

PLASMON
The Mainstay of Life

I* the concentrated nutriment of 
fn sh milk In t!»• • lurin' of h soluble. ' 
tawtelcHM and twbirleas powder. ONE 
Hl'NDRED pound* of milk make

Plasmon ii an Unequalled Phoaphatic Nerve and Brain Food 
Containing

THE ORGANIC SALTS AND PHOSPHORUS OF MILK
In-a natural state of combination, and In a much greater dttgreeî.tlmn In any 
’u eryni * pnidU' i PLASMON Nnialns a natural suffiriez*y1'- of organic 

phosphorus without the need of any artificial addition of phosphate,*.
Call and get Pamphlet on PLASMON at Campbell s Prescription Store.

I’s Prescription Drug Store
a.n<r”rT"'.' .r.*r‘oon‘”'.‘"' CORKER OF FORt ÀKD DOUGHS ST >

******** «uHwtwmMtwtH'

Those Specia

Piano Bargains
at the

MONTELIIIS
Piano House

ARE GOING FAST.

MORE DYNAMITE 
IS DISCOVERED

HAVE YOU TRIED
GLl'TKN BISCUITS; p,-r package .. .................... Gî><*
CHRISTIE’S RECEPTION WAFERS, per Iju____ .____ 35<*
« IIRISTIgkS GRAHAM WAFERS p. r tin ..... . .1.. 40<* 
OATMEAL PERKINS, per II,....................................... . ,25f

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITB POST omet GOVERNMENT ST.

**"*« W*»WWWmWW»WWMWW«%MWWWWWMWWMHWW 1

Remember, we arrange 
Easy Monthly or Weekly 
Payments on everything 
from a Concert Grand Piano 
down to a Concertina, and 
make liberal allowance for 
old instruments.

Large shipment of latest 
Victor and Edison Talking 
Machines Just Arrived.

OCTOBER RECORDS 
NO.W ON SALE

MONTELIIIS
Piano House, Id.
1104 Government Street, Comer 

Fort Street.. Tel. 44.

ii

FOUND IN VACANT 1
HOUSE AT LOS ANGELES

Plants of Several Ipdustri&l Con- '

BRAKÉMAN KILLED.

Weytaum, Seek . Oct. .IL—Ôttver C. 
Mntheeon I* dead and Geo. Brlecoe 
seriously Injured by the blowing off of 
a lorontotlve cylinder head on . Satur* 
day afternoon. Both were hmkemen 
working In the yard* near the engine 
of the gravel train. *

Police

A Woman Slaves
Enough without having to tramp to and from a hot stove all 

day when doing her ironing. The splendid

Hotpoint Electric Iron
Doe* away with all this, dust a mut iron with a long cord at
tached ; screw this into any light socket, xnttp the switch and. 
iron as much or as little as you pieasi*. Price $5.00. complete. 
Ten days* FREE TKIAl. It you wish.

B. C. ELECT RIC RAILWAY CO, Limited
Corner Fort and Langley Streets. Tel. 1603.

♦ •>
* OBITUARY RECORD ♦ 
•» »
♦ ♦ »»*•> »» *»*»»»*»»*

Teaterdav afternoon at 2 30 o'clock 
tlie funeral of jhc late Alec, the Infant 

. son ut Mr and Mrs. J L. Grimlson,
- place : frotw ■ttw fgTntly. rwltlwipe,

-‘02 Russell, street. Interment was 
1 made In lto** Bay cemetery.

1 Mr and Mrs. Peter Fredericks. 1041 
Queen'* avenue, mourn th« loss of 

\ their infant daughter, whose death oo»

. urred \ *trrd;»y at the family resi
dence. The fuiur.il has bs »*u arranged 

take place to-morrow morning at

(Time* Leased Wire.)
tor Angel cm. Cal.," Oct. I.—A doxen 

détectives were assigned to-day by 
Chief of Police Galloway to Investigate 
the discovery of four «ticks of dyna- 
mlti» Mini g bcic of fu|fflliifltfnf cRpti i»t 
a vacant house on Ailso street, near 
the plant of the law Angeles Gag Com
pany.

The explosive vv»a UuKovereU Lite JL, 
D. Morrow, a watchman for the gas 
company. The dynamite wa# wrapped 
in a soiled newspaper bearing the date 
of August 30, 1008. The officers are 
.working eli the theory that the stuff 
was stored in the house to be--used to 
Uyn-w wBr--ttn»>«rH* ptantor tTveMalef

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PO LET—Five roomed furnished cottage 
on Niagara street, tor ,thr«-t-. or tour 
months. Appl* 4 inornLng* or evgnlng*.

P1NUREE MIN EH. LIMITED-Share
holder* are partit ularly re<|uested.lo at
tend regular director*’ meeting on .Mon
day» loth October, »t * p. m , hi Import
ant hu*ln< ** will he dk*ilk*vd. Joseph 
Petrsoh, acting secretary. 08

WANTED Position in office b\* an edu- 
«•iitiNl lady of .ft, where honesty and 
strli-t attention to business will he ap
preciated ; mut* experience, good pen
man. Box t»I, Times. o4

THE AMBEROLA
An Edison Phonograph

With concealed horn, invented and perfected by 
I lie Wizard," Thomas A. Edison, inventor of th# 

rlrsi Talking Machine. Vhi* instrument combines 
the perfect repr.nlyctlnn of the Edison Phonograph 
with the soft ton* obtained by the use of a wooden 
horn There i*/absolutely no "senttch,v 'so notlce- 

------------  ■, - ■■■    :
HOLD/ON EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.

,z/ PRICE $240.00.
Old Maehlneg 'Taken In Exchange.

M. W. WAITT & CO., LTD.
Piano and Talking Machine Headquarters, 1004 Government St.

brewery. whtctr tN Tcss~ttraiî ' fftltOCJr -BITKGAL^Wy >

Î-tiaby buggy «'all after f 
Superior street

!LO«T--Between Rianetiurd /.id Quadra itireels, a lady's liât box « «lutalnln* thr**-- 
i et urn to Tin

Gf6 CA8II, $10 monthly, buy* clear, level 
!nt on mile ind a bstT rlrcTFrAT $!en.—L/' 
W. Blvk- o3

BIG KBQCIMALT UJT. with two room 
shâtiL Water laid on. ground ail cuitl- ; 
vsted. $1,000. term*. L. W. Blck. ‘

sgüsrê" fëeli- oh" grafiTFerma."* L. W". 1
flick. Brood street. o3

KQK8LLAII HOTEL. ..pposlte K a N. : ] 
■ railway sthtion, g«N»d arcommmlatlon. i 
\ plenty of birds, no license required for < 
tills district. __ ' oft"; (

buy Wanted i* m Linkiater. tailor, I
i-or. Trounce and Broad street*. oft j-

distant.
The dynamite wo* taken, to the Cen

tral station, where It Is held ending 
developments.

Police are guarding the homes of 
General Harflkon Gray Otis, proprietor 
and general manager, and of Harry 
('handler, assistant general manager of 
the Times. Guards also are watching 
over the plants of several Industrial 
concerns which recently have been In
volved In strikes To RENT « room furnished house in Onk

Rewards totalling 1*8.000 will be paid ! Bay. modern, one M<*k to car. $#. in
to the person who brings about the ’ eluding phone. Tr«. ksell, ' Andytmm *
arrest and conviction of the person or j Go»« 13>a Broad street. 
persons responsible for the explosion |>'ovL HAY -ftnup on tw.. water front 
und fire that destroyed the building of i lots fpr f.*w days only. Tra«'k*ell. Ah- 
tbe Los Angeles Tim»-* on Saturday I derwm A C»
morning, causing the loss of at least a j LotST-Lridy’» umbrella, at Exhibition. 
s< qre of llv^s. natural crook handle with «Ht mourn.

Mayor Alexander to-dav named the j initialled "J. W." Reward at >40 Hgy-
ffve dally newspapers of I»s Angeles | wood Ave. ^ _____

fpvt hankr gir a- wmmlttec to ct$t- i FIVR HAI K-Tt» wtnde, W P*rt W-C*tp»etl 
ledt funds fur the widow* and father- \ by dwelling, of the valuable corner at 
less children o( the men who lost their j main entrance to Hark, having -’64 f<•«■1 
lives In the disaster^ Many of these are 
said to be in straltrittHl circumstances.

ANGUS B. McNEIL
624 Trounce Avenue. Phone» 1732 and 2502,

Real Estate, Loans. Fire and Life Insurance.

Wtl.ttERS’ PROtOHITION—ft lots;-Bank street Oak Bay, 
S7BO ntéli AH rhsireil. Terms: *

IKH'SK-t- F'a.irtielri, 7 rennet. Bwsr-atrf-mu>lem..-H^ta11 Ridge 
Road, li rooms, *2,WO; St. .Lawrenee. rooms. ije/.lttiO.Z 

MONK Y TO LOAN ♦t.iHK). fiAtMl, #2.5(10, $2,000 '
Easy Terms on Everything/

WANTKiv-Immediately, slderly wimisu 
ss motlinr"* help Apply Mrs. II. Mack-
Hn. 918 Cook street. o*

r. iA

Effort* wifi b* made to raise at least 
920,000 for distribution.

•Another frody, the «ighth recovered. 1 
was taken from the wreckage at noon, j 

Police at Work.
San Franelsf o. Cal . Oct. 3.—The local

•if *»uth frontage on Park, 2«»4 feet on 
Hey wood avenue, and W feet on Park 
road, on easy terms, Fur. particular* ap
ply at Mayor's Office. City Hall, from : lo t p. a "*

MARICOPA Dll, COMPANY", of Los An- 
gHe*. Cal., This company is now In oil 
,*and, wttp splendid prospei is for n big 
well, and the treasury stock is selling 
for fd cent* per «bar* If yon want .to 

about the

NICK 81TTK of housekeeping room* 1 
tunfurnished*, central, private front and 1 
side entrance», large yard. »h**d*. and j 
every convenience, Ibw rent. Apply îsd . 
Mason street. 1 ••'» tf j

READ TIII8 House. « room#. In s|Slendid 
locality, fu*nr car line, newly painted 
throughout, only il.4vo. in • year* at 7 p<*r ! 
cent wIR sell for eash at $1^P0. A. M.

«i.*H Johnson street. «‘3 j"

WANTED 150 to 200 mn'n for rimching 
purpfiscH, in Mdehosln district or Alb»‘ft j 
Head; must be some water front; giv»* I 
mice, term* and full particulars. A. M. i 
Gregg. 4üi0 Johnson strrrr PT ]

OPEN TQ BUY seviual Su 4ot« - 
Pkttdortf ' *t feet, not uTsSve TShcbtiVeY. ' 
for spot cash. II. R , Times. 03 ,

WANTKlt—Capable mbldb -aged nurse for 
two children Mrs. Herman Erh, v> 
Nla*ara_»trect Phone L736. oô \

WELL Kl'KMSUKb OFFICE TO LEY 
In day tim*. Including rvtcen of jani
tor. t*n dollars pet month. Apply Box 
in»». P. O.   r.S

MAN 19, . who

IbRth ha* remove 
•pioneers of British 
person of George Cowan, whose death 
occurred at the Bar kef ville hospital - a 
few tlaxs i«g-. Dec eased was one of the 
old tinn gold-seeker* and legislator* of 
the province He had been an invalid 
fvr the- past fourteen years.

wwrumir t#MF-
„n. of th. f,nw,w <ly"“' I
t.'olumbla. In the
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A Fresh Start 
This Month

Try Copas & Young
Th" grown. whi> stood nut of thv Combine, for absolut" vkhivs. 

A loiik at our list will keep you posted on prices.

FRENCH PEAS, very nice. Per tin................. .............. 10Ç
NICE ISLAND POTATOES. lUO lh. sack................. 81.00
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack. .#1.75 .
OGILVIE S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS. Mb. sack.........  35ç
OLYMPIC PANCAKE FLOUR, self-riaing, 4-lb. pkt... 35c 
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER. :i lbs for. #1.00
PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM. 2 l-ll.. tins...........  25c.
CANADA FIRST (‘REAM, large 20-oz. can................... IOC
PV%NEI.i; S PURE MALT VINEGAR, quart bottle . 15C

PATRONIZE THE STORE O/ THE PEOPLE.

Copas& Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner For. and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 96.

,MM>WWWWWW»TOWWMM4M.,.,H» ...... miTO.y.., , , „

A mini named__Oeorg, TIinmiMoh. |
w:’:,v "«iking along Fixguard str/'ct ; 
"1th a friend > « stenlay. droppe.1 «I- ad. \ 
It i* thought that death resulted from : 
heart failure. An Inquest will be held ) 
U>-morro« afiermx»n at 2.30 o’chK-k.

mlt»*d the Los Angeles Times. Tlie local 
department has received no commun!- | 

since the disaster *t Los j 
Angeles. Thu consequently have
made no invast igatlon of the Tepnrted 
dah> of (lypak|iL tu three men here on 

| Roptember ÜBJbftld tv have hdeit Identl- 
j fed 1>y the Giant Powdi-r Cympany offl- 
, « tal* as th<* same as that found under 
| the home of F J Zeclmndalaar In Laui 

A ngcleH.

h few day*. Address “California.’ 
Times Office. b-

I HAVE 4 NICK. SMOOTH LOÎS on 1 
Shelburne street which t w ii h. It Y.hc

All. i2l h'ARKIi_to hi* re* mi G Ian for. I 1,1 * *d' i adjoin In v lot* "old for
| Ave.. #t cot ne r. my si he gold l hi* week. . «nud reason for setting Box 678,TTtmejL j 
j a enup at $4.i<»- Northwest R« ul Estate, i

7*8 Yates streM 0.1

4 V).M p ROM IRK R KJ K< 'TL^.

tüTS-Oi Wellington street, between 
May and FAUhftfT. < heap, $<30 eaeti. 
Northwest Beal Estât* , 7*». Y al **s street

tl’DLBY 8TRBET near Douglas street. ; 
just out «if city limit*, low taxes, lot* 
for $«*' each. Northwest Heal Estate. 
TtW Yates street. n3 1

Tin de >irre«i y. sterday at her !
(Special to the Times )

Manchester, Oct. 1—The Federation ! 
sldence 2021 Princess » lira [ of H**kr •'••tton Spinners to-day p*- |

• • ; - rt h in d termtrf'9Mt
MW meriting

J • , ■ ' ——- - ■ --- ’ -by—Cieorge Banken Askwith. comp-
i - d aw ;* morning «t ,rof|,’r gênerai of the commercial labor : 

Royal Juhiku- llmspital Edith ! ah,i *tniletiea| department of rfie ut .»r1 I 
of trade, and acceplcil by th » ..per- • 
ativee. A< * ordlogly the 1<k k-out of * 
130.900 men vontln cs-. Mtt.h diaap-1 
point ment -l* fit as thf Indioatlon* 
last night were that Mr. tz.kwqh had ,-

WANTED- A partner for eatabllshed real 
estât.* business goial chance for a man 
wltli small capital. Apply to Box ti**.. 
Times. * o't

WANTED—< or x d»*slrah!e gentlemen (o 
Jolny In club takine modern furnished 
hou**- on Beavon HIH Park, «haring ex
penses, room end board, under superin-
ivndent’f of , competent h«iu**keefa*r

. A «Id re** Box •*'. Times , oS

PIKRVEFlELD LOTS are th« best buy In 
the city at $-156 each; | cash, balance fi. 
12, 18. 24 mdnths; hi 8 months they will 
sell for* $8»w and up. T. P MiV’onnell. 
«•or. tbivernment and F*»rt streets, up
stairs. 0.1

WANTED 1
proved prope rty. T P. McPonnell.

White, the Infant «laughter of Mr. and 
I Mrs. C. H. White Alder at root, after a 
short illneas The funeral will take 
place on Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 

i o'« lo« k. from the Vi. toria Undertaking 
P rfori Rev \ Henderson wttl ofli 

hit- and tty r. mains lnterr» «1 In n«>ss 
Bay « « met.Tv

REWARD- Ivist, between Oak Bav 
Hotel and Raxss Bay « emeteay. tu- In 
cemetery, large fly brooch, pearl body, 
emerald-head and-rubr gold wrings
studded with dlamon<l* A ‘substantia!
reward will he given to anyone giving 
Information that will lead to the re. nv 
ery of the brooch. Pleas.* communie»!. 
with the t'hlef of Police or Munag. r Em
press Hotel. o3

TO RENT-8 
8tr«‘rt. near Y 
water. A ppi v

room hoüs«* on Quadra 
ate*. $15 month. Inclu.llng
Fatrfiehl offlie —----- 03

!T?

found u way out *if the situait, n
that Mr Attfcw.th had -TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED, also cash 

, ‘ register». II. M Wilson, 49* Cormorant.
.

BANK CASK.

Roliort Molli* passed peacefully away 
Jit hi* s.on’R residence, m laidysmlth 

J street. Sunday morning, after a linger
ing til ness The deceased, who was 62

1
yts»re age. wee tymt In Forres. Mur- 
rayshire. Scotland, dnd came to Van
couver <tud Victoria from Montreal.

1 about eight year* ago. He leaves to 
I mourn hi* loa* one daughter, residing 
I In Vancouver: a son In Peter boro, Ônt..
and Jam.-s M. Mel lis, of this city, to 

j all oŸ w hfihi much sym|>athy is ex
tended. The deceased gentleman was 

- member «>f Hi* Masonic Order In
terment will time place In Vancouver.

, The r* rna,ins of the late Maurice 
! Evans J«.n«.s were laid to rest In Rems 

>ia> «-emetary yesterday afternoon In 
! the presence of a large number of 
j sympathizing friend* The funeral 
j took place from the R. C. Funeral 
j Company's parlors at 2 30 o'clock. Rer- 
| n ice* were conducted by Rev. T. E. 

Hoiling Tli«* vmployfff* or P. " Burn* A 
■ '•• attended In a bddy The ptlfiüTf* 

j »-rs, were as follows: J. s. Gusty, A.
w Brookntan; m Kimhf W Bttm «

I H Rest wick and W. Hhkl.

FOR HAI.E—Solid walnut bureau, wash- 
stand and bedstead, only $27 50. At But
ler’s. 901 Yates

COWICHAN STREET Large tin-foot lot. 
fining Vôwtchan and Hulton.streets, for 
$k.P, on easy terms At Fairfield office

ol

WARBHOV8B OR ’ LIVERY-HP-foot lot 
on Chatham street, between ! knight* 
and th.- new depot, suitabh for « , : 
hou*e or livery. Apply Stinson, Fair- i
field Offi.'S, ol

YOUR OLD 
TEAPOT

Your old silver or 
))lat«*t Tea Pot probably 
needs replating. Don’t 
throw it awav, but let 
us leplate it. We call
for i.irdrrv.:

Phone 2008

Bond&Jessop
622 Johnson St. Phone 2008.

One Door From Broad St.

(Special to the Times )
Bro«-kvllle, Oct. 3.—On Saturday a .*e 

end < harg«’ was preferred against Cugh.m j 
by Inspector, Fltsglbbon of falsifying the 
statement of the Athens Bank. He was 
committed for trial on the first charge, 
theft. au«l‘ remanded o» the *ev*md. r’nr- 
rest, the teller. Is awaiting sentence, but 
he will doubtless be held to give evidence 
against Vughan. -—___

TO LET—ljrrge furnished rooms. 
1517 Quadra, cor Mason.

LARGE LOT — Princess avenue, ........
park, city wat«*r laid oh; prie.- $l.oftn, i 
term* H W Fra*er. ('anadlan Rubber ! 
■ Telphone 12*8 o'

LOAN WANTED—$2,000 loan wanted, on 
\ hIuu hie piece of vacant property. , J 

Apply I F) Stinson, Fairfield Office. , 03 /

-------— ffilR SAI-E Medium *ix»*l kex safe, nrice
near j $3u. Htadtijagen. Indian trailer, 79 John-

-•on street.

MAY. DIE FROM INJURIES.

BASEBALL <’HAMPIONSHIP.

• Cincinnati. <>., Oct. l—The Natiopal 
baseball commission to-day announced ! 
that the wrorld’s series will start in ! 
Philadelphia October 17 The first two ! 
game* will be played. In Philadelphia 
October 17 and 18. The third and fourth 
games of Hhe series will be played In 
Chicago October 20 and 21. The fifth 
game will Ik* played In Philadelphia 
October 22. The sixth game, if It is 
necessary, will be played in Chicago, 
and the seventh game. If the series 
goes that far. will he played In some 
city to be decided later.

The first two games of the series 
were decided by the toes of. a coin.

near GuvernmvnT. Phone 2439

S"*1!*" "♦««• :'"**• «"ml i tiuTrment wl 
retnevg. Apply. E. Jen- ! »,
Electric, Government St i (Montreal, Que

imiD.
Sunday mornlhg, Oetol>erIX>8T—Silver pendent with chain, blue , mkLI.IS—On 

raamrlM. Reiyfrd. Apply «» Pandora. | Mr Rebrrl Melll, r—
hi* sons residence. 113

will take pla«*e In Vanvmiv

La.lysmlth l*
FOR SALE-: 

workers, will 
hfnge, Hinton

Broken and Worn 
Jewelry

Repaired and reset at moderate 
ezpenatr. Lings, Brooches. Pins, 
an<l Lockets thoroughly renovat
ed gmV cleaned; worn parts re
filled’ and jewels reset or repair-* 
ed at shortest notice.

j lb llinghain. Wash . Oct 3.—Tom 
Hurley, motor man on the new electric - ^ 
lln«> running to Chilliwack, was prnb- j

I "Wy f«’ally humed this morning when ;^..AAAAAaaaaaaaaa
.......... (on H . .1 T............. !♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

» ♦ 
♦ BLACK WATER—Active » 

Pass, B. C. ♦
♦

exploded The 
; "a* running down a steep grade at the 
time of the accident and despite the 

; terrible agony Inflicted by the flames 
•«•«•thing hIhiUI hi* feet and legs. Hur- 
!• > «tuck to his post until he reached 

I tl“ f«x»t of tin grade
II** was in year* of age arid unmar- 

: rlwl Ills former home was at To-

October. 1910.

|H W. 8lackHL.W Slack

NOTICE to Mariner.^

WIRELESS FOR HOLT LINERS.

.MH^foni^.KyStt'TtlC WiJL-'fit- Installed on 

Hhic^ Funnel Liners. .

sailing to the United States must carry 
wireless by July 1st. 1911. Tfce fir*t 
liner t, b. «•q'lrlpp.-d will probably, be 
th,‘ Protw«il.iu>, whlx h leaves Liverpool 
for V-lfttorla on Oct. 15.

Alfreji Holt & Co., operating th-- Bhn- ------ -
Kua«»*. I -TW. (, thr last dav for ttf.- r. Kl«- 1
f. rvlc- from tlie « nlnd Kingdom (., (ration of voler» who with t„ Qualify 
Australia, (lie Orient and throe Wera, j2il._ltUuPrm.ua4W „»u whlH, ,,h„ y 
have given orders for II" hi,Inflation
«if wireless on all their miel*. TM8 

‘ .now follows the trcanti|iy detriment 
regulation that -ati ^taicr-g«*r -AsawH*

The. Murine and Fisheries lx ,»rt- 
ment of Uanatla propose cHtah"’ .'line 
t -- - red * lights at the south end of 
Nicola street, city of Vancouver, to 
mark lift- north wide of the entra \ e t«i 
False f'reek. The lights are ho.**r, »n*q| 

apart ugfl W feet aboya iVa 
■' « t. i- mai i- ■ ■.(j 11sIbW a| 

tance <>f six relies. Th. Ilrëretnant 9s 
electrtelti iutd trié tight* wilt bk-ptghed 
In operation on the 1st November. l»:P.

hIho used in the f. «l.ciaLtlectlams. The 
flr*t session «?r Hie court .of revision 

' be hekj- op^ .Moriilajh November

Mr. Stub (ill a pet)—The trouble with 
vou, Marfa, I* that you don't upprevlwfe a 
good husband. When you thought about 
entering matrimony you should pave <-•»-
I#«'led the biggest blwkhead In the rinin
tsr

: Lh ( -v. ri.b > \ . tried .l,;iril. Ex..h4ng«v ,

FOR 8AleE-2 horse». l,4un lb* ea«*h. work 
single or double. Apply K. Jennings. 
Hinton Electric, Government 8t. o5

WANTED-A gooil. *trong, respectable 
boy, about 18. one leaving school prefer
red : must he willing *nrl obliging, and 
come prepared to start at the bottom 
Apply Mr Boulton. Welter Bros . We.l 
ne*day, morning. * o'clock

.... . 1‘etertmro. Ont. : Olasgov 
■otland:*'an«l St.t John*, Newfound

land. papers please «-opy.)

Notice

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE ANP 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street Victoria, B. C.

Phone B-19A7 |

LITTLE & TAYLOR
Watchmaker». Jewelers. .Optician», 

(ill F«'HT ST, VICTORIA, BC.

« 15 37 | 9 15 -...... ,

"" «4 .
3
4
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M\ 
19 |

» »|
io :» ;

22 50
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Notice Is hereby given that an extra- j 
ordinary general meeting of the share- ; 
holders of the Pacific Whaling Com» 
puny. Limited, will be held on Fri
day, October 14th at 3 p. m., In the'- 
ITpard* hi Trade room, Hoard of Trade 
building, to consider, and if thought fir. 
t<* paw* a resolution providing for Oie 
sale ‘of all the ass«*ts and business of 
the company as a gving concern u)K>n 
terms which will be submitted at such 
meeting.

A. R LANGLBT.
Secretary, i

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first clau 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART 

Car. Tates and Blanchard 
Streets.

The Mme u»e«l Is Pacific Standard, for 
là* 120th MerMlan west. It I* conned
fient 4 to 24*hours, front midnight to mid-*

SOME PIANOS have many features. 
MOST PIANOS have some good features

Gourlay Pianos
Haro nil the good features known to modern musieal 

seiunvt1'.

The Bleasdale Piano Co.
846 Yates Street

The Portland 
Cement, 

Plaster and 
Lime

Used in the etiustruetiou 
of the Pemberton build
ing was supplied by us.
The builders wanted the 

1 best—and they got it.

Raymond & Son
613 PAHDOBA ST.

Phones : 272 i Residence 378.
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FERN POTS
This season brings us a few new shapes In Butler finish—silver.

,\ PRICED UP FROM $4.00
Wc also offer for your Inspection a splendid assortment of Gifts 

suitable for wedding presents.

Watchmakers and Jewellers. 1009 GOVERNMENT ST. Victoria. B. C.
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Welduminium
The new Metal for Soldering. No acidi or pois- 

oni needed. Any child can mend 
' Metals with it.
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WHOLESALE t(lK>tTH vor b. c.

E. G. Prior & Co. , Ld., Lty.
iw
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Ship Chandlery
Our Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Places.
It won’t Rust.

We have Galvanized and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 
Works, for Big or Small 
Boats, Rope, Galvanized 

Chain, Canvas, etc.

E. B. Marvin a C».
\ A20* Wharf St^

I >

The 6. C Funeral Furnishing Company
(HAYWARD'S)

lilt GOVERNMENT H. 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established USt. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment in B. C.

CHA8 HAYWARD. Pres. 
F. CASELTON, Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2336, 2238, 2237, 2238,

■ — ' ■— ----------------- X

CAREFUL ATTENTION
GIVEN TO

■ -------»------------ -----------»

sdïuE AGENTS FOR

LADIES’ "BURBERRY"

THE CLOTHING OF
CHILDREN

COATSt-'
WEATHERPROOF

' -
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Flowers at Flewin’s
The following plants can now be seen at Flewin’s Gardens, 866 

Hey wood Avenue. <■ •

Gladioli, a Grand Collection.
Dahlias, All the Best 
I he California Bush Poppy.
Three Large New Monthrelbiai

A visit will interest you and all are cordially Invited.

MARITIME A flevoriae used the 
Br dissolving grans 
adding Mapleine, • d

___________ iJsHtwmdb
translated sugar in water and 
se. a delicious syrup is made and 

a syrup better than maple. Mapirine is anld by 
grocers. If not send 50c for 2 eg. bottle an< 
recipe bosk. Cm—< Mig. Cel. Seattle. Wa

—5PÎ

EXCLUSIVE ELECTROLIERS
Those who have seen our new shipments of Elec

troliers are not backward in their praise.

If you are furnishing. or thinking of furnishing 
a new home or improving your present one. you can- .

J • ,»ot do better than see bur stock first."

THE HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY LTD.
Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

eff

Fashion Interest Centres 
at Campbell's

A visit to our premises to-morrow, or any day, will give you 
as much information about the new and exclusive Fall and Winter 
fashions as you could gain from a trip to Fifth Avenue, London or 
Paris, for what is shown in the most exclusive shops of these
three great fashion centres is shown at “Campbell’s.”...... .

As mentioned in our advertisement of Saturday, each day is 
bringing us new arrivals in COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES 
We wish it were possible to adequately describe our new arrivals 
in print, but we cannot -instead, we most sincerely ask you to 
visit us and see for yourselves the beautiful models that are so 
charmingly exclusive.

Every Suit Here Is Perfect in Its Way
- Take the leant expensive suit in the house, examine it carefully, 

and you will find it has hei ii skilfully designed, the material is ex
cellent, it is well lined, not a detail has been slighted. It is just as 
perfect in its way as the most elaborate costume designed for more 
ceremonious occasions. There has been a definite style idea car
ried out in the fashioning of every suit.

Afternoon and Evening Dresses
Newness is the keynote of our exquisitely beautiful assort

iment of 1 h'esses t^lA^.lmnq^and Winter Wear, developed in a

cover 'numerous modifications and adaptations of “the much 
talked of" Hobbled" I town, which has usurped more than its; por
tion of-the envy and admiration of fashion’s devotees during the 
past few weeks. •

Our Mantle Department is an Exposition in Itself.

Figures From the Underwear 
and Hosiery Section

L

Full range of the celebrated ZENITH KNIT UNDERWEAR, at 7ôe, 90e, $1.2f> and.
ladies’ «muixmox suits, zi.xrrn brand,long ««•

able. Special............................ ..................................................................................................... $1.75
LADIES'"WATSON'S" VOMHINATIONS. long sleeves, ankle length. Unshrinkable..........$2.25
LADIES’ ALL WOOL COMBINATIONS, special qualité. Our value.............................. ......... $2.75
LADIES’ EXTRA FINE LLAMA COMBINATIONS. 'Our value. *3.25 and....................... $2.75
LADIES’ EXTRA FINE SILK AND LLAMA COMBINATIONS, full fashioned, “Jay finish,"

$4.25 and............  .............. .............................................. ........................... .. .. .v. ~...... ... $3.75
LADIES’ COMBINATIONS^ silk and wool, winter weight, ankle length. Special quality... $3.75 
LADIES’ SILK HOSE, in black, white, pink, sky, grey, cardinal, nile and gold. All sizes. Special

price................... . ........ t. ;......... ................... .. ............................ . .......................... $1.25
LADIES' SILK HOSE, with lisle feet, in black, white, tan, pink, sky, gold and cardinal. All sizes.

Per pair ........................ ............................ ..... ........ .. .................... ............. ............ $2.25
LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE, with embroidered fronts, all sizes.................... ........... ...................75c
THE CELEBRATED LLAMA HOSE FOR LADIES, in black and tail only. “Llama” marked on

each pair. Special, per pair, 35^, or 3 pairs for............................................ ................................$1.00
LADIES’ LLAMA HOSE, extra fine quality, spliced heels, in black and tan only. Special......... 50Ç

t
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football FATALITY.

Carlisle, Kans.. Oct. 8.—Melville Waters. 
17 years old, a - Junior lu Carlisle High 
school, was kicked In the head Saturday 
in a football game and died an hour later.

THOUSAND MILE
AEROPLANE RACE

IN SICKNESS
4t ia very Important that the 
medicine you use should t>$ free 
from all adulteration, absolutely 
pure and carefully compounded. 
OUR DRUGS ARK ALL PURE. 
Each and e every prescription 
brought to us la compounded 
with the utmost care and sjcill. 

All Sick &9QII1 Requisites. 
Priced Low a# Possible,

Hall’i Central Drug Store
N E. cor. Yates A Douglas. Tfl. 301.

Nearly Dozen Aviators Will Take 
Part in Chicago to New 

York /light

| Chicago, Oct. 3.—A year’s remark- 
' able progress in aviation was indicated 
| In Chicago Saturday when entrants in 
J’the $30.000 New York-Chicago air race 
! gave exhibitions at Hawthorne track 
j The race to N«*w York will start next 

Saturday. Nine aviators are entered.
Under the direction jnt the Chicago 

Evening Post, whldh. wltli the New 
York Times, is promoting the Chicago- 
New York flight, all»this week will be 
devoted by the entrants to practice 
flights.

The 1.000 'mile flight to New York,

Subscribe for The Times
4

EXTRA FINE QUALITY A SPECIALTY

Vf />t/S a D GOLD Sc JOHNSTON
. 1. UIuAlt QUAKERS
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which mtist be accomplished in 18$ 
hours elapsed time, stops unlimited, 
will be the greatest endurance test of 
modern flyers.

The entrants, with the make and 
capacity of their machines are: -

Eugene Ely—Curtiss biplane. 36 
burst! power.

Charles Willard—Curtiss biplane, 40 
horse power. „ .»■* ■ <

J. A. D. McCurdy—Curtiss biplane, 
35 horse power.

August Post—Cuttlss biplane. St 
horse power.

James Radley—Blériot monoplane, 50 
horse power.

Charles K. Hamilton—Diets biplane, 
115 horse power.

Thomas Baldwin—Curtiss biplane, 
in horse power.

Todd Hchrlever—Diets biplane,^ 60 
home power.

J: C. M*rs—Curtiss biplane, 35 horse

There is g possibility of the entry of 
a Wright biplane to be guided by 
Walter Brookins, who won the Chi
cago Record-Herald prize of $10,000 for 
a continuous flight to SprinirtlvUI III.

| from Chicago, Thursday, u distance of 
miles.

| James Radley, the English air pilot, 
expvctg to use a Blériot monoplane 
with a fifty horse power engine, if it 
can reach here iw tjme. Otherwise he 

a Curtiss blplatie with ;» 
lieavler * nglne.

—- BURNED TO DEATH.

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
. PROGRESSIVE, SAYS TAFT

President Give» All Factions 
Credit for Share in Assisting 

to Pass Legislation

president went on. "I» on., wh.i r»rng-. 
ni see existing and concrete evils and 
who Is in favor of practical and defi
nite steps to eradicate them."

Twice President Taft mentioned 
Colonel Roosevelt by name in connec
tion with the campaign against cor
poration abus.- and a third time by In
ference when he referred to the New 
York situation.

Accused of murder.

Minot, K. U-,_____ _ .■■LssJBLbIit. ill'-1 three*
year-old sofi of A. C. Johnson. Republican
candidate for governor, was burned to 
death on Saturday afternotin at hit 
(Miter à -home here. He was. playing In a 
toy house, which was Ignited from the 
fire plaça

New York» Oct. 3.—President Taft 
delivered what will probably be his 
only speech of the present campaign at 
the banquet of the National Republi
can League at the Hotel Astor Satur
day. The president's speech was 
marked by an unusually conciliatory 
tone towards the "Insurgent wing" of 
the party. He gave "all factions of 
the party" due credit for their share In 
helping to put through congress the 
legislative programme which the presi
dent took occasion to outline in some 
detail.

The president declared that the re
cord of the last eighteen months was 
un earnest of the desire of the party 
to fulfill its‘platform promises and ob
ligations, and. he promised that If the 
Republican majority In congress should 
be continued at the coming elections, 
the work thus far left undone would be 
brought to completion.

Upon the whole Republican party, 
the president bestowed the title of 
"Progressive.” Then he undertook to 
define jjist what is meant by "pro-

* "A party of true progressives, not * 
party of radicalism,” he declared amid 

• it Is n-.t a party of uttra- 
conseryatlsm," he added, and again
-wits chgered - 2

"A * progressive Republican," the

VaScoin ër, « ». t 1 Alplions RI 
has been brought down from fhe north 
by Special Constable Crippen of Prince 
Rupert. Richer is charged with the 
murder of Joseph E^eaudotn Ip a shock 
in which they were living, near the 
northern city. It Is alleged that the 
two men had a quarrel and that 
Richer shot Beaudoin with à 23-calibre 
rifle. Richer does, not deny that they 
had a quarrel, but says that the shoot
ing occurred some time afterwards, 
when he was handling the rifle and- It 
accidentally discharged. The bullet 
struck Beaudoin In the abdomen and 
glancing upward
Beaudoin died about fifteen minutes, 
afterward. After the shooting Richer 
ran at once for a doctor, but when ho 
arrived Beaudoin was dead. Richer 
will be held In the provincial goal for 
trial at the assises here.

PILES

\ 1
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lough's Cigar Stoic. Douglas St.
Knight's Stationery Store. 655 Yatee St. 
yiolerla Book A Stationery Co.. llllOoVt 
F. N. Hlbben A Co* 1127 Government St. 
Hub Cigar Storex Qoy't and Trounca Allay. 
It W. Walker, grocer. Esqulmalt road, 
r. Reddthg. Cralgflower Rd.. Victoria W. 
Dodd's Grocery, Beaumont P. O.
Did Post Office Cigar Store. UM Gov't St 
Windsor News Stand. 901 Government St 
t. H. Hartley. Brown Jug Cigar Store,

Government and Port fftv -____
T. W. Fawcett. King's Road and Douglas. 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at ttw Gorge. 
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P. Le Roy, Palace Cigar Store;. Gov't St 
R. W. Bullet's News Stand, C.P.R. Dock. 
W. J. Clubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel.
Standard Stationary-Co.. 1121 Gov't St.
Vhe .TIMES is also on sale at the follow

ing places:
?tr. Charmer. .
Str. Princess Royal.
3tr. Princess Victoria. .
Str. Princess Charlotte 
T. A N. Trains.
VAS Traîna.
C. P. R Traîna. --------- —,——
Vbtmr-c. if. PtneA "—•
Nnnaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co.

Hotel Vancouver. A 
New Westminster-woe. Todhunter. 
f.ady«mm»-J. A. Kfiifht. 
vos Angeles—Kemp News Agency.

Albefnl-IT X Mim.
Portland. Ore—Oregon News Co, HI 

Sixth Street: Northwest News Ce. 
•Prince Rupert—A. Little.
Seattle-Foreign A Domestic Newspaper 

Agency: M. O. Whitney : C. H. Oormsn. 
Rtewart—Stewart News Co. ,
Vancouver—C. P R. News Dept., Bag

gage Room Dept. : Wide World News 
Co.: Oaskell. Odium A Stabler, tfJ- 
66 Granville Street.

White Horse. Y. T—H. O. McPherson.
New
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BARKLÈY SOUND RAILWAY.

The people of Victoria, in their in

nocence, elmpHclty. and credulity, were 

under the imprécision that the contract 
with the Canadian NWrttiVm Railway 

Company had been "signed, sealed and 
delivered" (not for the first time). 
They believed. In the light of the 

pledges of Premier McBride and his 
colleagues from this city, that the 
status of the Island section of thV 
Canadian Northern Railway had been 

determined, that the route of the line 

had been choarn, and that construction 
would begin simultaneously with the 
work of construction on the mainland 
between the mountains and the coast. 
They remembered that pledge about a 
branch line to English Bluff and a 
"first-class mail, express and passen

ger ferry" making direct connection 
between the celebrated "Bluff" and a 
point in the immediate neighborhood 
of Victoria. Bearing these things in 
mind, together with the pledge at
tached to them, they assumed that 
everything was In order and that the 
"dirt would be flying" on the Barkley 
Sound railway simultaneously wi(h 
the darkening of the atmosphere by 
the workmen of the company in plying 
their business upor» the mainland

But we all seem to have beep labor
ing under a # misapprehension. The 
work is not yet begun on the Bark
ley Sound Railway. The Premier has 
said through his organs on several oc
casions that definite announcements In 
regard to the Intentions of the com
pany would be made upon certain 
dates. These periods have passed, and 
still no Information is forthcoming 
Indeed, it seems w.^imst all have been 

mistaken about the contract having 
been signed and the rojUe of the line 
fixed Because in an Interview given 
a reporter of the Toronto Globe a week 
or more ago. Mr DVD Mann, who la 
at home In the Ontario capital, said: 
"If there Is any trouble (with the gov
ernment?) I don't know of it. Thp 
company's plans were sent to the gov
ernment of British. Columbia, and since 
then we have had no communication 
with the Premier or anybody else re
lating to the railways on Vancouver 
Island." So It will be gathered from 
the foregoing statement of Mr Mann 
that Mr. McBride must have been mis
taken in stating that the.contracta had 
been signed and construction would" 
begin within three months of Che rati
fication of the same4>y the legislature, 
indeed, we are eonatralped to believe 
from the statement of Mr. Mann that 
the company is dictating to the gov
ernment the plans It will pursue <mi the 
inland and that no contracts have been 
"signed, sealed and delivered." Under 
the circumstances tt ts ptAwbiy not To 
be wondered at that Mr. McBride has 
been promising definite statements up
on certain dates, and that as the dates 
have fallen Jn^no satisfactory an
nouncements have- been njiCde.
À Of «ourse all this procrastination la 
quite satisfactory to the Premier's ar
galis. Th*v counsel patience, and teM
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us in ioothlng and enigmatical sen
tence* that the extreme deliberation of 
the company, and the government 
means greater things .for the island 
than we can possibly have any con
ception of. They hint that Mackenzie 
A Mann have greater projects up their 
sleeves than an Insignificant and un
important line to Barkley Sound. On 
the , other hand there kre rumors 
abroad that the magnates have the 
Premier "Just where they want him.’* 
and that they will undertake no more
tn tiis matter of r»«W»y bn1Mlng onf«bottt t«r convert one of tie steamer# family residence, oten-

into an oil humor, and «ha, If this ,ord «'*“« dll,rlct' thc ^this island than will serve their own 
Interests and give their coal properties1 
the best economic connection wRh the 
markets of the coast. That is to eay. 
the people of the j>rovince are going to 
'Whom pel led to pay the coat of the de
velopment of the private Interests on 
this island of Messrs, Mackenzie â» 
Mann, Now the question vises, did 
the Premier set out. with the delib
erate purpose of deluding 18* people of 

Victoria, or has he himself been 
"buncoed" by much astuter. and Very 
much cleverer men? Whatever the 
answer may be. U will not relieve Mr. 
MeHride ef his individual responsi
bility.

In the meantime Mr. McBride sits 
upon Two seats Tn the legislature. 
How would it be for his constituents 

4» Victoria- to- ask him—to abandon
ibis..seat.and .*1 ve public. Aiplnian...ajl
opportunity to pronounce upon his 
course as a representative? If he did 
this, he would at least be redeeming 
one of his pre-election pledges and 
testifying in the only effective way to 
his good faith.

such horrible destruction must to-day. 
if he is not a complete lunatic, curse 
himself that ever he was born to 
wreak auch horrible destruction to 
human life. He must further nee that,; 
the cause he sought to further has re
ceived a wounfi from which It will not 
recover for years. It Is to be hoped 
that the perpetrator will be caught 
and |hat justice will be meted out to 
him.

The news that the C: P. R. Is

ANOTHER PIONEER
CROSSES THE DIVIDE

Death of W H. Williams, Who 
‘ 0am $ to Victoria in Year 

'it1 1883

Another of thf old-timers of this 
province passed a way on Saturday

a success the other, vessels of the fleet 
will also burn liquid fuel, will add a 
great TmpèTüs To The effort# being 
made to find oil in British Columbia. 
A number of borings have been made 
in different parts of the province, but 
so far without any good result. Vrttll 
nil la found at home, the fuel wlll have 
to be Imported from California. The 
change-about to be made by the C. P. 
R. ts.a very important one There whs 
a time in the history of the t oa#t^ 
when it would have been considered 
blow to the coal mtQjng industry on
Vancouver island, but there are now 
so m^ny other shipping companies, all 
of which use coal, and the shipping 
business Is bound to Increase In the 
near fjuture at such a rapid rate, that 
there wttt tw^atwayi Rgff,:at iTeman<T 
for this Jtind-ofTueL It la curinua-liiat 
this announcement should have been 
made at a tlnïe when It was expect^ 
that the C. P, R. would be »losing a

son of William Henry Williams. De 
ceased had been ailing for some ttitle, 
and death was not wholly unexpected. 
He was ripe tn years, having reached 
his 72nd birthday, artd was born In 

: Kent, Eng. v
The late Mr. Williams left his native 

land on the sglllng ship Norman Mor
rison, in August 1852. accompanied by 
hla father,: He arrived ip Victoria on 

j January 16, 1853, and entered the em
ploy of the Hudson's Bay Co. In 1862 
he went tô Cariboo, having been at
tracted by thé gold excitement. While 
there he accumulated a little fortune, 
and on his return to this city decided 
to "take up a farm Ip North Saanich," 
wbt-Fe- b~ -ranched for piany "years. 
Selling his farm there he went to Lake 
district, and was one of the most re- 
■péctetT residents of that section: -

Re wag - a public-minded man and 
assisted greatly in tile development of 
this island.‘Not only was he well known 
In this olty, but throughout "thi# pro- 
unw£-.an)nng thu..j)iaaefira...Rcald««...x.. 
sorrowing widow he leaves to mourn 
his loss four daughters—Mrs. J. J. 
«Mark. Mrs. T Mould* Mrs. C. A. ÈfM
Mis# Bertha Williams: four sons—P. R. j 

deal for the Pacific Coast Coal Mines. Williams. W. J. A. Williams. A. V. R.
Williams and A. L. Williams, and one

OUR FISHERIES.

A dispatch from 8t. John, xfw 

Brunswick, intimates that the fisheries 

of the East ,Coast, particularly of the 
Bay.of Fundy. are being depleted, 
and that the fishermen themselves are 
largely responsible for the condition of 

affairs. If I hie Is correct it should be 
a lesson to the fishermen on this coast 
In dealing with the fishing industry.
The deep sea fisheries here are »■ yet 
scarcely touched, but there la talk on 
every hand of developments, and be

fore long the fisheries here will be sup

plying the East with fish. There are
-teatliJn Ihe M**- } wffl bar,watched win»—• -• ton*****

-iâuW Ash in» — and——bmwc eiyrrm'-wnr'rrhpr^TTiYr WT’ïna-

Victorians are all Interested In the 
aerial work of Douglas MtCurdy. son 
of one of our prominent citizens. A 
few days ago he tried to fly at Phila
delphia during a strong wind, but when 
about 800 feet from the ground the 
motor stopped and at the same mo
ment the, wind caught the machine and 
nearly turned It over. The skill and 
tenacity of McCurdy saved him. but 
the aeroplane glided swiftly to the 
ground and was smashed, although the 
aviator wwrunhurt. Tt wenr<r that The 
flight was made in spite of his better 
Judgment, because he did not’ wish to 
disappoint the large crowd of people

brother, E. A. Williams.
The funeral will take place from the 

family residence to-morrow afternoon 
at 2 o’clock and at St.. Luke's church. 
Cedar Hill, at 3 o'clock ^Flowfers left 
at the B C. Funeral CotnpanS's par
lors will be delivered to the ltbuse.

COURT ROOMS ARE TOO 
CHIÊLY for sittings

County Court Trials Have to Be ! 
Put Over to Next 

Week
ivho had gathered tn w itness the flight j 
McCurdy is entered In the Chicago to j

That.,Canadians’ will make the best use 1 dlan may make, good 
of this âs*t is assured, but there Is j ... m
always a danger that, once the work The police commissioners of the city 
gets under way, It will go even too'0* Enderby'have recently drawn up a 
fast. Take Nanaimo as an Instance. 8et ot rule* ■"<* regulation* to govern 
For years the people there saw the ! actions of the police force of that

October term of County court opened j 
N>U York race, which Is to take place j this morning before Judge Lampman. \ 
on Saturday next, on that o<x*asion he | Owing to the Arctic temperature pre- j 
will use a Curtis biplane. The result valUn« ,n th« ,MW courta- consequent j

,on jn,.ftverhau^fig «
"ilTlit iiccklrJ ..IIxaJL Iha waiilrf nôï"^

ask counsel or w itness-to attend this

herring enter the harbor, but made no ; 
attempt to make use of them. A few ! 
years ago one or two people started , 
some small packing houses or 
salterlee and proved the value of the i 
fish. Then there was a rush to erect > 
packing houses and Instal .plants, and j 
the industry va* overdone1 at that 
point. Thie 4s the. history of moat of 
tlie natural resource#. There are possi
bilities of fishing plants being estab
lished at hundreds of points around 
Vancouver Island and at other points 
;n the province, but as they, become 
crowded regulation will be necessary 
in Order to conserve for ourselves and 
for futuret generations this valuable 
asset. It will be a pity If our history Is 
Similar to that of the East Coast, 
where complaint# are now being made 
of depleted fisheries caused by the 
fishermen themselves.

THE' LOS ANGELES CRIME.

city. The force at present consist# of 
one man who I# paid the extravagant 
wage of fifteen dollars a merit h. The 
concluding paragraph of the regula
tions is a good one as long as the 
phrase "care* and discretion" does not 
outweigh the rest. It reads: "All con
stables are counselled to exercise care 
and discretion in the performance of 
their duties: they should observe much 
and say little: If require to act, con
stables should always act with de
cision. energy and fearlessness, but 
must be careful never to assert author
ity unnecessarily, remembering that 
their authority is not their own. but 
is delegated to them solely for the ser
vice of the public."

The Cahadian Courier says thait only 
a few years ago British Columbia was 
seriously considering the advisability 
of cutting the confederation altogether. 
The Courier la mistaken None but a 
few disgruntled Tories ever thought of 
such a thing, and even they were only 
talking for effect. That la all they ever 
do. and the Courier was foolish to 
notice them,____

It is unfortunate for the Labor 
Uploris that Just at a time when the 
fight between them and the Los 

Angeles Times was at ita height some 
fanatic should have hit upon the hor
rible expedient of using dynamite to 

wreck the building from which the 

paper was published and en
danger the lives of the In
mate#. Few people blame the 
unions for the catastrophe, but at the 
same time It must be a great setback 
to unionism not to have been able to 
restrain its sympathisers from auch a 
terrible course. In any fight for In
crease of wages, shorter hours or bet
ter conditions, the unions usually have 
the sympathy of the greater part of the 
people, but a revulsion always follows 
extreme measures. It Is sometimes 
charged by members of the union that 
acts of violence are perpetrated or in
stigated by their enemies simply for 
the purpose of bringing odium upon 
them. Whoever is the perpetrator in 
this instance, the act Is a dastardly one 
and will be condemned by everyone, 
even by the men who are moat op
posed to the Los Angeles Times and the 
campaign which for years It has con
ducted against the unions. It speaks 
well for the union leaders that they at 
once expressed their horror at the deed 
and called off a parade which had 
been arranged to take place. In spite 
of this, however, the sympathy of the 
general public goes out. not only to the 
victims of the horrible holocaust, but 
also to General Otis, whose family 
came so near sharing $he fate of the 
others. For the time being Otis is a 
hero In the eye# of a large part of the 
public, and he has been made this by 
the very people who tried to injure 
hltn.’ The cause which the perpetrators 
of the deed undoubtedly tried to further
has received a bo^y blow, and It will C. J utile n Chatel of Çalggry says he 
be necessary for ttye union member* to intends to fly over the Rocky Mountains 
yalk very warily and- act wisely dur- If lie_doe# fie will probably remain on 
ing the next week or two. ! this side like most of the people who

‘The mhn whose awful avt caused ggcnç west

week, and -fixed trial dates as follows 
Monday, Oct. it) MvCnllum A Track- 1 

sell vs. Taylor. 10.30 Frank Higgins 
for plaintiffs: Hon. D. M. Eberts, K. 1
C. , for defendant

Oct. ll, 11 am -Hunt vs. Hunt. H
D. Helm» ken K. Q.; H. W. R Moore.

Oct. 12. 10.30 a-m—Pioneer Brick
Works vs. Smith. Georges Morphy ; J. 
P. Walls.

Oct. 12. 2.30 p.m.—Elliott vs. Wenning. 
Sydney Child: J. P. Wall*.

Oct. 13. 10.30 a m.—Victoria Machin
ery Depot v* Anderson et al. C. K. 
Courtney. J. H. Austin.

Oct. 13. 2 30 p.m. -Hart vs. Bell. D. 
S. Tait: George Morphy,

" 1 !t : «ireKg vs. Tomlinson.
J. A. Atkmun, H. Ç. Hanlngton.

Oct. 47. 10.-30 a.m.—Johnson vs. Mc
Dougall Jenkins. C. F. Davier H W. 
i: Moors.

Oct. 18, 11 a m.—Sylvester Feed Co. 
vs. City of Victoria. H. C. Hanlngton; 
City Solicitor F. A. McDtarmld.

Three certificates of naturalisation 
were granted, one ts a former German 
subject and two to Japanese students.

A special sitting of the court will be 
held ,.n Frida , < >vt 14. at 10.30 a.in. to
deal with Judgment summonses.

Thc new Hudson's Bay stores at 
Winnipeg will be like Harrod's of Lon
don "In every respect except that there 
will be ho flunkeys to open carriage 
doors for patrons and hold umbrellas 
over their heads while they step out. 
That shows the advantage of living In 
Canada. »

Miss Dorothy Campbell, of Hamilton. 
Ont., now claim» the golf champion
ship of Canada. We haven’t heard of 
Miss Campbell meeting Miss Pooley of 
this city- - Perhaps if g meeting had 
taken placp the lady from Hamilton 
might not be any more successful than 
was Foulkes against Schwengers.

It was a touching recognition of the 
courage of the aviator Chavez when a 
little girl from the mountain# brought 
a bouquet of edelweiss and laid It, on 
his casket on the day of the funeral. 
On the ribbon which bound the flowers 
were written the words, "fathered 
among mountain peaks over which you 
flew."

If Lord Pentland goes to Australia 
as Governor-General, his two years 
spent In Canada aa aide-de-camp to 
Lord Aberdeen should prove of value 
to him; Service under the Aberdeen* 
should prove about aa good training as 
a man could get for a position of that 
sort. • • *

Bryan has bolted the party ticket in 
i hi# own state, refusing to support 
j James C. Dahlman for Governor be
cause. he is not right " on the liquor 
question. Apparently Bryan has watch
ed the result of Roosevelt's stand in 
regard to Lorlmer.

WORSWICK DIRECTOR
THRASHES TWO MEN

Charge of Assault Dismissed in Po
lice Court—Kaid on Chinese 

Gambling Joint *

Half of the Worswlck Company's of
fice staff and the whole of Its manual 
labor staff appeared In the police court 
this morning as witnesses and interest
ed spectators in a prosecution launched 
by John Ferguson, a Socialist leader 
and day laborer, against Harry Wors- 
wick. one of the directors of the com
pany. who was charged with assault. 
After hearing tha evidence of three 
witnesses on either side,' Magistrate 
Jay dismissed the case.

A police raid on the premises occu
pied by Chan Chong, 551 Ftsguard, on 
Saturday night resulted In the pro
prietor and 1$ others being brought 
into court this morning * to answer 
charges of being concerned In running 
a gambling house and with looking on 
at a gambling game. Frank Higgins 
appears for the prosecution and J. A. 
Aikman for the defence. The cases 
were adjourned until Friday.

PERSONAL.

J. B. Chantrell, Spokane, Wash., Is visit
ing his cousin, H. J. Martin, 130 Govern
ment street.

Mrs. O. T. Bouldlng. 1704 Richmond 
avenue, will receive to-morrow and op the 
first Tuesday In each month thereafter.

Grand Trunk Pacific steamships now 
make night run to Vancouver, leaving 
here at midnight on Thursdays and Sun
days. e

Mrs. W. H. RenUlford. 1532 Richmond 
avenue, will receive /to-mo trow and o# 
the first Tuesday In each month there
after.

—A Special meeting <,f the Friendly 
Help Society will he held at the rooms 
of the organisation to-morrow moeoing 
at 11 o'clock. A full attendance of 
members Is requested, as important 
business is to be transacted.

. —J. McQuillan, a carpenter, oh Sat
urday had the misfortune to fail 
through the floor of a building on which 
he was working. Injuring hi* spine, 
lie was at tv tided by Dr. lloldvh and 
removed to St. Joseph’s hospital.

3, 1910.
----- -—.. ..

October, the Month of !Serious Buying, is
Here. We Are Read) With Supplies

Fop Every Want
■

Ladies’ Gowns Fop Every Occasion
Outside the grave imparted by the eling skirt lines, there is a eharm’.«bb'itt the Winter 

Gowns that lies in the artistie blending of colors and mysterious veiled effv -is T|„, pains
taking rare with whivlt these garments have beep selected is evident in the refined taste 
that each model portrays. There will be fourni here gown* for every occasion.

Charming , 
Distinction of 
Spencer Millinery
Otir Millinery Depart

ment is a section
__which you cannot

overlook. The show- 
—ittg-is etrar ar-îv r U ti,: 

of our sTÿles: ^Thc 
great diversity of 
shapes as well as the 
wide choice of ma-, 
terials for the hat it
self, and in the trim
mings, permits of 
broader scope for dis
tinctive style than 
ever before. We spe
cially feature our 
showinsr from $10

1

MÜI

Ladies’Waists at $2.50, $5.75 and $12.50
HAND-EMBROIDEREP WAIST, of white Irish linen. Thi. 

Style IS mad. with box pleat effect down centre, buttoned 
through with large pearl buttons. On either side are clus
ters of one half inch shoulder tucks. Thc back is plain, 
as arc also the sleeves, which are finished with stiff link 
cuffs. Detachable linen collar. Price.....................82.50

:¥<y4*tiil61£ HTYfiB" WAISI_--friLextre.'luSvv ïtïiiOTK?!"5tK|r:
—utile. 1» wawrflth Uk plriH' down cT-ntr.’ fiuttKmg be." 

nvath With-*he extra wide Gibson pleat extending over 
the shoulder tmd down back. Has shaped collar. Sleeves 
neatly stitched, with buttoned cuff. Price............ 85.75

WAIST of Persian Silk. The front-of this attractive waist 
is designed with shaped panel, which extends around the 
hack, and is trimmed with self-colored silk, soutache braid 
and silk buttons. Finished below with tucks. Three- 
ipiarter length sleeve. Has Brussels net yoke hack and 
front, collar and cuffs edged with piping of silk. Fastens 
in hack. Price ................... ...............................  #12.50

ladies’ flannelette 
Drawers, 25c to 65c
These are specially good 

value. Made of a fine 
quality flannelette, in 

-..White, pink, grey and 
stripe. Some are trimmed 
very daintily at bottom 
with embroidery, in blue 
and pink. Prices range 
from 6Ae to ....... 25c

Flannelette Under
skirts, 65c to $1.25
Just the kind needed for 

present use. They are ex
tra full, in plain white 
flannelette, pink, grey and 
stripe. These are a very 
special line. Prices range 

*1.25 to........... OS^from

flannelette Night
gowns at 75c

At 75c we offer splendid 
value in White Flannelette 
Night Gowns. These are 
finished with four small 
tucks each side of yoke. 
Neck is trimmed with em
broidery. Monday.. .75#

Children’s and Girls’ Blue Serge Sailor Dresses Just in
No doubt the little one needs a warm dress for Winter wear. A large shipment has just been 

unpacked These are made of an extra good quality blue serge, with sailor collar trimmed 
yvith white braid. Suitable for children between the ages of 3 and 16. Priced at #1.50

No Better Time to Choose Dress Goods Than Now
Now is the time to choose your materials for your Fall Suit, when every line is complete 

and goods nice and fresh. This season our Dress Department excels over any previous show
ing.
EXCLUSIVE DRESS PATTERNS—NO 

TWO ALIKE. These are in the very 
latest tweed effect, 8 yards. Per pattern,
*20.00 to   #8.00

EXCLUSIVE PRESS PATTERNS, in cré
pon effect, rich color, 8 yards. Per pat
tern ................................................#25.00

EXCLUSIVE DRESS PATTERNS, silk and 
wool mixture, crepe effect, 8 yards. Per
pattern ..........................................#25.00

HARRIS TWEED, in good combination of 
fancy mixture. Make* up swell suit. 42
inch. Yard ........................................75*

CHEVIOT HERRINGBONE EFFECT, in 
grey, navy, tan. reseda, myrtle, wisteria, 
brown, taupe, electric, King's blue and 
black; 44 inch. Price ........................50?

WOOL HOPSACK—This favorite doth is 
greatly in demand, in all wanted shades,
54 inehU-r-............................  #1.75

AIRDALE CHEVIOT—This doth we pre
dict will take the lead, t nines in all
shades ; 54 inch. Price....................#1.50

ill INCH HEAVY SERGE, suitable for hoy*’ 
knickers and ladies’ skirts ; fast color.
Per yard ..............................................50<f

DIAGONAL SUITING, in brown, myrtle, 
navy, moss, cardinal, garnet, electric, im
perial. Persian blue; 42 inch. Yard. 50£ 

NEW ALL-WOOL DELAINES, for waists 
and kimonaa. in cream, grey, rose, navy, 
reseda, brown, taupe, wisteria. King's. 
blue, garnet and blaek ground, with dots, 
sprays and stripes. Per yard............50<

The New 1910 Mufflers
A Muffler for those who want all wool.1 This line is a good weight, all wool, is a neat pat

tern. and interwoven with silk. One thitt will wash well and last long. While this special
lot lasts ............................. ...............................................................................................#1.00

SILK MUFFLER, good width and length, long fringed ends, patterns honeycomb and feath
ered. All colors. Guaranteed pure silk and should sell at *1.00 Our price...............50<f

OUR WHITE MERCERIZED MUFFLER has been a leader. Another large lot at... 25^

David Spencer, Limited
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Some Folks 
Are Careless

In the matter of catarrh cures: 
they <U>. not ascertain If the rem
edy contains cocaine or other 
dangerous drugs.

BOWES' CATARRH CURE
Poes not. contain anything that 
couW pôaëlmy pfote injurfdui^' 
no dangerous drugs. It Is sooth
ing. cleansing and healing; posl- 
tlvely : unrivalled for catarrh^ 
L&tarrhal deafness, etc. Price 50c, 
here only.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

1228 Government St.
Tela. 4T5 and 4M. '

I

Kola Tonic 
Wine

builds dp the ~~
NERVOUS SYSTEM

t'nrivalled as a fall drink. 
be<*aus«* it purifies the blood 
ami nt the same time gives 

to the brain and body all the 
force and vigor frequently 
lacking in the foggy, damp 
weather.

Pleases Prohibition
ists Because It 

Contains No 
Alcohol

It keeps thi- t-ivi-r in order. 
Curps Indigestion, previ-nta 
Const ip» tii'ii. cures Asthma, 
wards off Biliuip Headaches, 
builds tip the Blood and 
Nervous System. ( 'all for a 
glass at your club, bar. hotel

. gmnBft:...I ! y. etc dealer..

cannot supply you with a
boffioiMiTt’ïï' fer hiùho'üse. ' k'mTtîy’
ask him to procure it for you 
from us.

Pither & Leiser
"Wholesale Distributors.

♦ *
* LOCAL NEWS ♦
<■ * !
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

—Do not forger that you can get an 1 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until ■ 
you have seen us, as we will save you j 
•the 10c on each trunk you have to pay j 
to baggage agents oif-trains and boats. , 
We win check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements 

guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
PHce and the wav we handle your > 
gotHfa. We consider It a favor If you j 

-4v«* *Wpbft~ any overcharge» or "IriclVn- j 
Hy on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company. .# i 
'Phone 249. 60 Fort St !

„ Veer Drneelet Will Tell Yob I
Murine Eye Remedy Relieves Sore Eyes, i 
ru t iiKthvns Weak Eyes l>oesn’t Smart, I 
Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells for 10c. Try I 
Murine In Your Eyes and in Baby's 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids, and Granulation. I

~Ÿ6u can deposit your money at 4} 

Per cent. Interest with The B C. Per- j 
marient Loan Company and be able to | 
withdraw the total amount or any por- { 
tlon thereof without notice. Cheques j 
«re supplied to each depositor. Paid up : 
v aciLal over 81.ow-.oea,- asset* over 82.» , 

Branch office, 1210 Government | 
«trtet. Victoria. R C. *

—~Flnq trip "around the Found” hy ! 
steamers of P. C> iS S- Co. Cheap rates, ! 
Including berth and meals. Phone 1 • ,

f--Itrfs Boulton, A R ÇTV& 1126 
I Richardson street, piano, theory, har- 
^nitiuy'. .leAtihmflf.wW eemmeeee on ami * 
j after September let. •

—TVm. Stewart, 
tailor, over Terry's 
las St.

men's and Midler 
Drug Store. Doug-

~8. P. C. A. case» of cruelty, phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921. •

--Lessons in Voice Production and 
Singing, given by Paul Edmonds. <»f 
London and Paris, baritone wtyh T*t- 

| rasxinl on lier last Rrltkdi tour 
| Studio at Waltt's Piano Stores. •

j —See our line of ladles’ and gents' 
I mission handles. English and American 
j covers. Repairing and covering on 
j short notice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Jaa. Wakes, locksmith -<&44 Fort-St *

Our Exhibit a Phenomenal 
Success

Every Piano Sold
That the public readily realized the superiority »f Gerhard 

îffiiitzmaii Pianos and Behning Players has been fully demon
strated at this exhibit. Every instrument lias been Sold and 

" orders'for many more booked, which is indeed gratifying.
OUR FREE MUSICAL RECITAL TOOK THE PUBLIC 

BY STORM
And we venture to'say that never in the history of Victoria 
has the publie enjoyed such a treat. To say (lie least, the 
whole exhibit ia.a marvellous affair and portrays the very latest 
ideas in the piano manufacturers’ art. - ; ——

The Gerhard Heintzman Pianos
Are the Premier-Piano* of Canada and will always remain so.

FLETCHER BROS.
1231 Government Street Phone 885

JEWISH NEW YEAR
COMMENCES TO-NIGHT

| Order of Service» to Be Observed 
i in Temple Emanuel in Thi» 

City

Umbrella Covering
New Covers Just Arrived. 

REPAIRING. ETC.

WAITES A KNAPTON
610 Pandora, Near Gov’t. Tel. 2139.

2 Places Worth 
, Visiting
THE VICTORIA FAIR
For all will be there, 

and
THE CENTRAL BAKERY

For Cakes and Pastry.

R. Morrison & Co.
840 YATES ST. PHONE 107.

—"Brown'yfur teapots. Brown tea
pots. decorated teapots, enamel tea
pots; best Variety.* best quality, best 1 
prices. Come In and we will show you j 
R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas St. •

—Trusses—The common sort are 
usually instruments of torture and i 
prevent a cure.. If you value safety ! 

.tyul rare f..r >Qmfort^ .
-i»w
St. _______ sa ____ ‘ „___ * ,

—Take Grand Trunk Pacific Steam- j 
ships when making night trips to Van
couver. They now leave at midnight. 
Thursdays and Sundays. •

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for tho Cele

brated

New Wellington Coal
ant'

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents fer the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. Office 1203 Broad St.

—The rrew of H. M. S. Shearwater 
will give a concert In Masonic hall. , 
Esquimau, on Friday evening next, 
commencing at 8 p. m.

-v-The Rev. Dr. Campbell Intimated to 
hls congregation yesterday, that next 
Sunday evening hls subject would be 
• Lessons From the Eucharistic Con
gress.” held recently In Montreal.

—The first meeting of the season un
der the auspices of the Im|#»rial Order 
"f the !

.lie?.i at the room* of the Alexandra 
Club to-morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

—At the regular meeting of the Nat
ural History Society to be held to-night 
In the Carnegie Library rooms>_J. R. 
Anderson will give an illustrated de
scription of his recent trip up the 
Skeena river.

A bompetltlvi examination win in 
held at Victoria and other centres on 
Wednesday, November 9. for twenty 
executive cadet# . and ten engineer 
cadets for the Canadian navy. Ap
plications1 from intending candidates 
must be filed with the Civil Service 
Commission at Ottawa on or before 
October 15 without fail.

—The Forestry commission la sitting 
dally for consideration of its final re
port. which will bv presented to the 
government during the current month. 
Progress is also being made by the 
commission consisting ..f .Charles Wll- j 
■on. K. C„ A. P. Lux ton, K, c., and 
Osborne Plunkett engaged in the re
vision of the provincial statutes. This 
commission has promised to have Its 
work completed and its report in read
iness prior to the opening of the next 
session of the assembly!

Present;
must be 

thought of 
now if 

you're In
vited to 

any of the 
October 
bridals

We would like'you to in
spect fully our very large

__Atty —_u£-b*—pue—

ebaw lieing made.*
Solid Silver 
Silverware 
Cut Glass
Hand-painted China 
Karnak Brass 
Clocks

Jewelry of a,ll descriptions.
1’rices as high or as low 

us you wish to pay.

W. H. WILKERSON
The Jeweler,

flu COVERN?TT"rr street. 
Phone IM. ‘------

At subset this evening the Jewish 
people all over the world will usher In 
the new year and begin to count 5,671. 
This is in accordance with the tradi
tional reckoning a* maintained by the 
people, whom even the Mohammedan 
designated as “The People of- the 
Book.” Jewish tradition ha* preserved 
this mode of .reckoning Its years and

i
" Urn rcHgtous New Years begins with 
•4 he first «lay of the seventh month 
called Tlshrl. The economic vondl- 

I lions which prevailed In Jiideri aTe un- 
; douhtedly responsibly for this method. 
j For the present this mode of comput- 
j'Rtg the years ha» orttya reFîgious etg- 
I n I flea nee, as all holy day* are observed 

In accordance with the lunar method oL
reckoning. -X._. . ___ ^

There, are many symbolical customs 
observed In connection wKh the solemn 
exercise-s of the day which remind the
Jew of the- lire sent of tllg__indent

Tdrtiis practiced by fits early- ancoatura. 
1 wh#*n (hey were a nation by them

selves. Tl^esv traditional sentiments 
iJ»X£.AiUdMMiitui Iel tint aynagogat liturgy

adopted for the reading of .the day.___
The Jewish people of tide cRy will 

begin to observe the day at sundown 
and the service will he started by 
congregation. Temple Emanuel, at 7:30 
o’clock sharp. Rev. Joseph Zeislsr, 
rab'oi officiating, preaching the sermon; 

j taking fur hi# subject Reflections and 
| tteenhitions’’ fn»m the text. D<*ut

The service to-morrow morning will 
begin at 9:86. when Rabbi Zelsler will 
preach on ‘’Perfection,’* from Genesis 
xvli:l.

What Is known to those of the Jew
ish faith as ’’Sabbath Teshubah” will 
be celebrated on Friday evening at 7:3«. 
when a ’’mother’s service” will be lield. 
the rabbi preaching on "How to Live 
In tho Camp,” from Deut. xxlllilO. 

k i-pio. ..I “day ••! atpasmeit,^ win
Victorians to Be Asked to Aid in i •>• rv. .1 ..w -WedOMday «vente*.

. » 1..!,. r 12, :h , o’<lock, 1 be ruW
(trenching . on ‘‘TJut_ True Israelite a 
Soldier.” J. Kings xviil :21 

tottr* morm»hr «d Ociwiwf n.~ wur-
mein ing at 9.30 lô liK-k and continuous 
until suhdown services will he lv-ld. A 
memorial service» will be held at 11 
o’clock and this will be followed by 
"Mussuph,” reading ».f Psalms. 

Mini ha.” by Dr. S. M. Hartman, and 
•Nerloh” at 5 p. nt.

'HUS

PLUMS
15C Per Large Basket 15c

Wideawake.

ACTON BRpS.
660 YÀTZS ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.
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“IDEAL” Fencing and Gates
FOR FARM, RANCH 

OR GARDEN
Made of best quality 

galvanized hard steel wire. 
Neat and handsome in ap
pearance. Easy to. handle 
and erect. Styles to suit 
any purpose. -

Get our latest prices and 
catalogue», — ----------------

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone A. 1129 Wharf Street.

MEETING SUMMONED
TO CONSIDER RELIEF

Work of Helping Sufferers at 
Campbellton

j A meeting, wltit 8. Day as
convener, will lw held to-morrow at 11 

j a.m. In the upstair committee room of j
1 the city hall, for the purpose of con

sulting as to ways and means for senti- j 
ing Immediate aid to the sufferers 

: from the disastrous fir*» at Campbell- 1 
I ton. New Brunswick, who are mlw J 
, about to face the severity bf an eastern i
s'^-r.JEtfcpu^.rçni-.cirunii* -M.JA: C GRHISFR RAINBOW
, i.detiuaie accommodation. What i# m<r#t 1

-nyrw -fffio
j be uaed^n erecting hnuaes, but those

PROVINCIAL GIFT TO

New
Tailored
Waists

Just received, new shipment of 
Tailored-Waists in Riqip and Vest- 
Tugs. See the new Reefers we are 

strmvmg-fnr rtriMrm.

MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT
BON TON. 730 YATES ST.
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who cannot give that will doubtless be 
quick to respond with warm clothing 
which the Dominion Express Company 
have kindly agreed to transmit free of 
charge. It l# urgently hoped that the 
meetl.ig h>-morrow will I».- largely at
tended.

Readers of the Time# w j] remember 
a letter recently publish/.! in thèse 
column* by F. I. Clarke, secretary of 
the t’anadlan Club, explaining -the 
situation fully.

A ST t IKING CONTRAST.

—At the regular meeting of the Nat
ural History Society to be held this 
c-vening In the r-Nuns-^tt 4he Carnegie 
Library, a paper Illustrated w'lth lan.- 
tern slides, will bè given on '-S>eçnu 
Rivet."

—The Young Ladles’ Club of the 
Metrripoittan Methodist church will 
ho41 a social meeting at the home of 
Mrs. David Spencer, Mo#* street. 
Wednesday cvènlng next, at 8 o’clock. 
All they young, ladies of the club are 
cordially Invited to emnnfc

—W. H. Fainter, C. P R. architect, 
Interviewed previous to hls departure ! 

L for Vancouver, after paying a brief . 
I visit to Victoria, said: "The new ad- 
j dition to the Empress Is b<‘ing built at ! 
j’a much fast«a rate than the original 
| structure. It should be completed In a 
j month’s time, and from what I can 
Llearn the management will experience 
I no difficulty In filling it. I cannot say 

yet whether a similar wing will be 
built at the southern end of the hotel. 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy wifi decide 
?that matter when he arrives here this 
fmonth." •

- The <>dd Fellows of this city have 
acquired 12*. feet fronting on View 
street, next to the- site of the Phil
lips Bros.' stone yard, and will ulti
mately erect a first class hall and 
building for school purposes,

—The different local ladles' organiza
tion# which catered at the fair nil did 
A thriving business, and gratefully ac
knowledge the many donation# which 
friend# so generously sent them from 
time to time. They also expre** their 
gratitude to friend# outside their sé
rielles who assisted in serving and for 
other assistance.

—His Henor Lieutenant-Governor Pat
erson. with Premier McBride. Hon. 
Price Ellison and Lawrence Macrae 
went to the mainland yesterday to be 
present m the formal Inauguration of 
the Chilliwack electric lihe fr«*m New 
Westminster. The premier will visit 
New Westminster to take part in the. 
opening of the provincial exhibition to
morrow and return to the capital on
W-eilnesday. *•

j St,me cast cm pa per# ha u v^m- 
] mrnttng strongly ufK>n the ac tion of a 
I prominent' stock life insurance com- 

l uny in voting a bonus of tcalf a mil- 
t *b»H*rs to their stocktmtrtrrs. . very 
j dollar of which cam.- from t!:«* earn

ing» of the policy-holder's money. • 
j In striking contrast to this. The 
, Mutual Life of Canada last >ear etfrned 
over half a million dollars in profits, 
every dollar of which goes to the 
policy-holders, who alun, receive all 
profit*..

The Insuring public are becoming 
I-- tîiè lm

of Investing their money in a Company 
which hag no interest to consider or 
care for except that of its policy
holders-a Company In which the 
lK>U. y-holder* own everything, control 
everything and get everything; such a 
Company Is The Mutual Life of Can
ada. one of the oldest, and strongest 
vumpaniaa, and tiut only company of 
Its kind in Canada. R. I,. Drury, local 
manager: F. M. McGregor, special 
«Rent ; offices. 918 Government street. •

Y.M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
Reading and Game Rooms. 

Shower Baths.

MEN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

Summer Membership 80c per ma 
Phone 999. Next new Building.

READ THE TIMES
___________

Bicycle Stolen I
Gent’s second hand Recycle make, wood rims. New De

parture coaster bri^ke. Dunlop tires. When la ken. had our brass 
tag ort-rear post marked No. 46. The number of the frame is 
86646. Size 22 inches. A reward will be paid for recovery and 
conviction.

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Opposite Spencer's. 3 U0 Government Street.

—Th»- new tiain service to Cameron 
Lak*’ on the ALhernl branch of tjlf. j.» 
A N. railway wltH b* Inaugurated on 
Tuesday of nekC wi*t»k. y

—Sir Thomas Sh^ughneasy, president; 
William Wbyt*-. second vice-president; 
R. B. Angus. dlr*»otor. a ml a party of 
c P. R. officials .will arrive In Victoria 
on or about the 18t> Inst, in the course 
of an inspection trip over the Canadian 
Pacific system. Sir Thoma* and the 
party :truveiling . with him will leave 

" Montreal for the West on Wednesday 
next.

—The Royal Commission on Techni
cal Education which .will visit Victoria 
<»n December 10 next will ..h leaving 
here go down to California, visiting the 
Leland Stanford Vnlverslly, Berkley, 
and institutions at Los Angeles. The 
return to Ottawa will be made by St. 
Louis, where the State University, of 
Which Dr. Ross, of Nova, Scotia, is 
principal, will be visited.

—Commencing to-night and running 
five nights the Hu ran L. Rlyden com
pany will be seen to a comedy "Fac
ing the Music.” This will be the last 
opportunity of seeing this company 
for some tlpie a* they art» hooked Into 
Nanaimo for three w'eeks. “Facing the 
Music" is considered to be the best 
bill in this- company’s repertoire.

—A *unlon meeting of the members of 
the Tsbernacle. Emmanuel and First 

j Ba>.tist congregations wit} be held on 
Thursday evening In the Emmanuel 
church, corner of Gladstone avenue 
and Fern wood road. The meeting will 
be addressed by the Rev. Dr. W. T. 
Stackhouse who is well and favorabl) 
known thn.ughout the .Dominion for 
hls long and faithful ministry and ac
tivity In missionary work. Dr. Stack- 
bouse has accepted a secretarial po- 
sltbin * on the Laymen s Missionary

Handsome Piece of Plate is Order
ed on Behalf of British Co

lumbia Government

Presented by the province of British 
Columbia V» Il M. C S. Kalnlnsw In 
welcome recognition of thi# being the 
first vessel of the Canadian navy to l*e 
stationed on the Pacific coast of the 
Dominion, nhd witli the loyal hope and 
belief that the Ualnlniw and her sue- ; 
(essors may fulfil their part In uniting, 
and strengthening the naval defences

•
The above is the inscription which is 

to appear on the piece of plate which 
is to l>e presented by the government 
of British Columbia trt H. M. C. 8. 
Rainbow on her arrival here early In 
November,

Hon. J. II. Turner, agent-general for 
Pfitlaji Columbia, ha# advised the pre
mier that a beautiful design for the 
plate ha* l*een completed by the Lon
don Goldsmiths’ & Silversmiths’ Co.. 
LinTi'cd. the principal workers In such 
form* i.f art at the .world's metropolis, 
with whom en eeSer had band plecad.1

The design lia# b*1**11 submitted to and 
heartily approved by Admiral Kings- 
mill, and provides for a very handsome 
vase centrepiece, the handle# formed 
respectively of the wapiti and the big 
horn sheep of British Columbia, em
blem# of a natutlcal character being at 
the base

Our stock Is complete, Including all the latest in

riXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
All Work Guaranteed.

A* Us Tender on Your House Wiring.

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 648.

VICTORIA'S LEADING COFFEE EX
TRACT AND RAKING POWDER 
M ANl FA' Tl'KlNO VI RM.

i,h w a Jameson Coffeé 
Coirfpany. ImtMirter# and n*ast*rS. is. situ
ated cm tic corner of Umgley and 
Rruughtôn streels. -It has^JklO square feet 
of floor ypace.

They have- two coffee roaster* with a 
capacity of turning out To» pomül# of 
roasted Aiffee an hour. These niucdiim # 
arc of the latest and most knprovc.l type. 
Their grinding machines have a capacify 
of l.iino pound* an hour.

In the coffee department, beside*, th* 
roasters ami grinder#, they also have a 
large mixer capable of mixing, thoroughly 
ahd accurately, :*W pounds of coffee at a

Their baking p«»wder mixing machine is 
the best obtainable and ha# a .rapacity of 

‘Ji>i pounds per mixing. Of their "Feather- 
Mgrn" brand of baking ttowder they #old 
over 20 toq# last vear. sending some of it 
a* far East a# Winnipeg.

Their spies* department 1# very large, 
ami they carry a full line of the best 
spleej. These spices, which are packed 
hi ><7.. 4 ox.. 8 oz.. arid ,1. lb. cans, under 
"Victoria Brand” label are too well 
kyown to need much comment.

Till* firm also puts up flavoring ee-
sences. i-aking soda and cream of tartar.

'
they carry a full line of tea. They have

.
warehouse at one time, and their last 
single shipment was fij tons.

Vhev have Just received a full carload 
of coffee.. Sé.GOO lhs <t"t tons) In passing, 
it may Ire remarked that the Canadian 
Psetflc Railway Company brought this 
coffei- through from the Eastern sea
board hr Victoria In the remarkably quick 
time of 11 days.'

The W. A. Jameson Coffee Company Is
firm that desei res thi heart 

of all Victorians A1F of their interests 
are In Victoria, and their product* are 
equal to any manufactured.

Hoard -! flu I'nipU 
lelling the difTen-nt 

WW 2nd conducting

- The provinc ial government, through. 
Hun. Thomas Taylor, minister of pub
lic work#, ha# promised its sympathetic 
considération.of a programme of road* 
arid, trails which the X’ancuuver Inland 
Development I^»aguo .'baa suggested 
should" heH'onslnfctejl on the island. On 
Saturday a deputation of the league, 
consisting of W. I'oburh.'of' Nannlmo, 
the president; J. J. Shallcross. president 
of tlie. Victoria branch ; A E Todd, and 
E. jHcGaffey, secretary, waited bit Mr.

cities of the.
Stales ami is Taylor, w ho stated thaj^he would have

governirvNit surveyors estimate the cost 
and feasibility of the varloug works
^iropvacd,; .l

Made to Order 
In Five Days
This is quick work, hut not 
too quick for us to give you 
« perfect lit. Many new pat
terns arc in for the man to 

choose from.

Charlie Hope & Co.
~ 1434 Government St.

THE

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Dock •

Offers ^splendid facilities for 
DOCKAGE, WHARFAGE AND STOR

AGE BUSINESS.
For particulars apply to 

HAROLD BROWN,
t*,. .... Dock Agent.Til« phone „42L « ; i\ }> Wharf

Phone 730
FOR ANYTHING 

THAT IS NEEDED 
FOR THE OFFICE

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMITED 

711 Yates St. Phone 736

What a Pickle 
You Would 

Be In
If you Imtl no vinegar to do 
your pickling with. We have 
the finest Malt Vinegar (not 
made with acid) at 600 per j 
gallon.

While V/ine Vinegar, per 
- gallon......... .............. 60C

Whole Mixed Spice, U>„ 40<* 
Fresh Tomatoes, basket. 30<i

MISS ETHEL LAWSON
Violinist. .

Certi.’.ed Teacher and Performer, Royal 
Academy of Music, London, England, 
Associate of the Philharmonie Society, 
London, England, announces that she 
will teach in Victoria two days a 
week during the coming season, com
mencing September 19th arid 26th. For 
terms, etc., apply

WAITT’8 MUSIC STORE, 
Victoria, or by letter to Miss Ethel 
Lawson, 1221 Prndrell Street, Vancou

ver, B. C.

66666666666666666

♦ READ THE DAILY 21MSS ♦
♦ * 

♦♦♦♦♦♦

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and N. Park Sts, 

Phone 712.

Centaur
Cycles

Again on hand.
CALL1 AND INSPECT

harrisT
1220 Broad Street.
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FREE FIGHT AT 
LACROSSE GAME

WESTMINSTER BEAT
THE EASTERNERS

Penalties totalled Two Hours and 

. Ten Minutes—Royals 6 et Six 
Goals to Two

Vin. nuver. Oil. J.—A~Tr*« BSht and. 
general rough play * marked tlie name 
played by the New Westminster twelve 
and Nationals yesterday afternoon (it 
Recreation pai*k when the champions 
emerged victorious from the scrappy 
■ iii ounUr hy .a, acm-t- nf 4 gnab» fcft 2.
The score, by the vvay^. does not pfo- 
vtde a proper criterion of the day's 
play for the easterners were certainly 
not on that consideration four goals to 
the bad. As a team they lacked -the 
combination they should have possess
ed. and even the bcillianT Individual 
rushes of La violette- and Gauthier were; 
not sufficient to turn the tide ihto the
, Imrrm* Iir-of--vtetory -foe------------------
” Taken on the whole, the exhibition 
was one of the Wont ever presented 
and provided a spectacle of rough play 
rarely, if ever^ equalled in these part-4 
While there was daixllinit pieces- *>f 

—line t««uu work .at-lime*.. the men ap-J
neared |o consider that tfyiy.lng the j >------- ------------------- -------------------
in an was ns equally good as playing j -,
the twll The list of penalties handed , ** Stems impossible
out totalled two hours and ten minutes ipoptsmen of this city and neigh-

SECOND WW TO 
VICTORIA WEST

I JAMES BAY TAKES TWO 
POINTS FROM GARRISON

game. “Xjivfdiêttess pugîïstïr dlsplaÿ 
cost him twenty minutes on the. pen
alty h&neh and Hughje Gifford and Dr.
Lachapelle, who also Agüred prominent
ly In thé melee, got6a similar, period of 
compulsory rest.

Towards the end of the last quart'
Duckett, who was marking W Turn- 
hull rather closely, checked wttl 
splendid precision, hut In robbing the^
Royal . "City' man of the hall. 
brought heavily to earth. Duckett
made sure of *>is man and hooked ( . — -------- —--
Turnbull with his lacrosse stick, the ,
result being that another scrap took ! Three Teams Run for Third Place
place. Going for one another like tigers \ nM«im nflmM ;«
and hanging on to each <.th»r> gor ~Two More Drawn Games in 
mtititg. .tlicy looked, -an .exceptionally 
wrij pair. After indulging In, tills un
scheduled performance for a few min-
utes, they were parted and each re
ceived a check, ruling them off for the 
remainder of the,game.

Owtl Summary—First Quarter
-, Mins.

• 1. Nationals, Gauthier .......... ..........I0.r»0
Second Quarter

' ? New WMtminster. rb Spring.. ft
3. Nat thlei

Third Quarter.
4. New Westminster. -G. Spring. T1 25

Fourtli Quarter.
5. New \VeitminMter, Wintemute.. ” 4 ft

: New w. stmlnsti r. Spring
' - VV estmlnsti !. XX intern .1- 1 28

Penalty Summary—First Quarter

Second Division League

SOCCER RE8V1.TS, 
Senior IMvhriou. j 

Jam»-* Ù»y. L Garrison, 1.
North Ward, 3; Forester*. I 
Victoria West. û, Cedar Mill, 6, 
Kmpi^ss, 3; Esquimau, 3.

. 1. _- . aegond l>ivl4lott. . 
Baraea, ft; Esquintait, ft. 
beacon Hill, 1. Garrison, 1.
North Ward, ft ; Fifth Regiment 
Victoria West. 3; Oak Hay. 1.

STANDING OF TEAMS.

minster. and DUasaalt. Nationals, 5 
minutes each.

Second Quarter
Nationals Gauthier 5 minutes. 

La violette :•* miHtïles; 1 - 1 tpetîé. 2®

for the

Victoria West
J R A A, ....

rarirr;
CiarnwHi .. ....
"l-’urvatiit* ......
-KsqulmaTt 
Krpprvss .......
Cedar Hill ......

W.L~ D. IMs.

■—1~

•oiul Division.

which does no^ Include tliel ruling off 1
for the rest of the game of Tommy ‘ borhood to assimilate poperly the
G Word. W. Turnbull 'and O. Duckett. 1 #»,. |U. v««r
Gifford was ruled off in the early phrt Samc PCgUUtlOM foi the > T 
nf tii. set ond quarter and before this 1910. Which is perhaps uot to be 
iK'curretl it could be observed that there -
was trouble brewing ; wondered at considering the com-

H If there are many more games simi
lar to. that of yesterday It will unques
tionably sound the death knell of la
crosse. for its patrons, who numbtr- 
nmong «'«nitthrs l*e*t. are supporters M 
1 lean, fair play. To say the least, it 

' was disgraceful and did not reflect to 
the credit of either team Another un
fortunate feature was that a certain 
.section of the spectators encouraged 
the players in the dirty ladles. It was
a deplorable struggle and some steps _n_rL_r-^-u-trLru-u-Lruxr■
must necessarily I*» taken by the - ex- [
ectitlve of each club to see that there . nilnutes. and Gagnon. 10 minutes. New 
i > aol a rapttitkMi of such - conduct ft* Westminster H Gifford, minutes 
the remaining games that arc t<> *>** j «n<l Tommy Gifford for the rest of the
played. —~—“ . . ------------ 4game, which was about 50 minutes.

Deliberate slashing was indulged In. I Third Quarter,
and it was iw uncommon Mght to see , Xattonals—Clement and Gagnon 5 I tl
men »>• New Wi G \m
hitting one another on the ground. ; „ , 5 ml„w.,.

";jj’!dArnptfrsTn—nagaws^tj.ni. iln> .1 .tuat,M.. -, ..,. . î^......
—v-hvLJ..J va» more of a slugging g «in- ‘ *

....... tl—à .11.,va!.•»« —'’‘e 1 Ili-1 vt- jT s’ir' - ______________
»ay that some ",,f the rhmVStSSt* an’ ! UOH-t-e •>' 
feeling rather stiff from their bruise

plexity of the law*. In the mean
time there is one thing hunter* 
ought to bear in mind—and it 
seems a very simple thing: Cock 
pheasants cannot be shot, except 
ih defiance of the law, in North 
and South Saanich.

North Ward  ............a-... .2 «•
Victoria West ....................... 1 ft
Haraca ........................0 ft
K*tintmalt ........................ fr.0 'ft
Beacon Hill ...........ft ft
Garrison .................. ft 1
Regiment ........................v* ft 1
Oak Bay ..................................... 0 1

Victoria West, last year's champions, 
and ilame* Hay. which shows a much 
improved team over last yekr. are the 
only, unbeaten elevens In the soccer 
.league, each having won two matches. 
The Bay* beat the Garrison on Satur
day. the latter being short of Poagan 
tn th«^" tmek division, and' one of the 
forward*. T{,ie Bays had a stmng line 

Victoi > W< its’ \x m from l ! -
dar uni team bÿ S «■> nil Is tiw'asm* 
score nw that made by the Rays the 
prv-vimt* Saturday The leading two 
team# Mo tnq - meet this- "season until 
November 5th, by which time each 
should lye In the best condition, when 
a very dose mwn should result 

N"Mh Ward with t\x" successive 
Wins ha* a lead In the second division, 
and Victoria West with a win and a 

taa bm
*• is n<>t another in the eight of the 
nd league that has " wets* a match, 

mtist uhusual occurrence, for there

-Gagnon and
TTT

- *g*mF*- tbtk-
'

------ H—*r -V--y—M vrftsriTT:-----------------—-—
• At Oak Bay. on Saturday tlie J B.

^Tlie> free" flglit which • neued in the 
set-ôml .|u«M*r «ml tlu- rough pie y r"r 1 ">'"««« “nd ,hl' f"r u>#
Which ovrur.red thcrcaft.r cannot he I remainder ..r the game, tbea being only 
condemned too strongly, for those l*»'k- - fvW minute, to jjlay.
Ing on the game for the first time will j Total Nationals, so minuter: New 
not treasure the mempry of Canada'* ; Westminster. 50 minutes. Tli* banish- 
national sport very warmly. The- al- ment of tlie three player* ruled off en- 
tr.getlier too vigorous moveriunts which- tfrely 1# not couhted. official*; 
stamped the game .with brutality «V- Referee, Matt Barr, 
traded immensely from an exhibition j Tlm<.tt(,t»gM-rs j j. jolm*ton and B. F 
which otherwise might have proved at- j Armgtmng-

Penalty timers, V. A. Devine and E.

N a* loua l*
Kfnffnrr1’

of gam*- Sew Westminst»‘r— f’at
Feeney and B. Marshall. 5 minutes ; A. A., in scoring 3 to 1, Just ala>ut re- 
cuch. find \X Turnbull two p* nalti* *, c*»rd«-d tin superiority of th*1 winning

the ref for pnMttorr the teegna. ffhe
goal kickers for Victoria West were 
Bailey. Yueon. Sherrjtt and Wright, 
the first named scoring twice.

Cedar Hill lias a good goal-keeper In 
Thackery and lie was the man who 
shohe on Saturday. D. McDougall was 
a satisfactory referee. The teams are: 
Victoria West. Cedar Hill

Goal.
Bcaney .............................   Thackeray

Full Backs.
White ........................................  Frank Miller
Mt Dlarmld ........   Holmes

Half Backs.
Dailey ........................................  Scott
Pattlcrew . ......................................  Dawson
Thackeray (A.) ............  Clark

O’Kell ...............        Tolms
Sherri tt ......... Bradshaw
Yotiaon ..................................... MUIar'
Thackeray (8 ) .................................... Jones
Wright J. .......... -.7:................... Hammond

Empress v. Esquimau.
Tlie Empress and Esquimau ^oth 

striving hard to avoid the company of 
the. tai^nder*. exceeded do gaining S' 
point each, having rftade a draw of It 
at Bea<mi Hill ground With three goals 
each. The Km pres* has the best 
chance to get away from the t-Htor 
st-pM, for R elays the Cedar Hill team 
next week and a win will place It well. 
up. while Esquimau meets North 
Ward and on form will be beaten. 

North Ward vs. Foresters.
"H>T the score of three “goals to one, 

the JJorth Ward senior sw-cer team 
| defeated the A. 0. F. eleven at th«^ 

North Ward park. Both teams played 
■t Féal «.mu- in tlie DM half, but in 
the eecqnd the FhresttUC forward dl-

_—vJuiuai .wAjU- t.^ *ud the Wards
had little difficulty In winning.

Although the Wards were kicking 
down hill with a favorable wind they 
Were unable to negotiate until near the 
close of the first period. After the 
team* had become warmed up there 
was little difference In them, both 
playing consistently and bombarding 
each other's goal alternately. The 
Forester* were mlnuk Pearson on the 
forward line, but big, husky Miller led 
the forwards in their attacks on the 
Ward’s goal. Twenty minutes after 
the commencement of play. Miller, as
sisted by the rest” of the” forffirds. 
stormed (fie Ward’s Citadel, and he 
wgs successful in wmling the hall past 
Dougan. It looked as If the Foresters 
might score again as They were on thé 
aggressive and made things lively for 
the North Ward custodian. Their op
ponents. however, recovered tliem- 
eelvew in time to even the score before 
the expiration of the first half Joe 
Da kefs, after a pretty piece of play, 
landed squarely on the .twill and beat 
Dunn, who made a desperate attempt 
to_ clear. |

The ee* ond half was all the Wards. 
Several of the A. <>. F'. men were
maimed and exhausted and had to re
nt* from the field «luring thlk half. 
MCKay hhd fo-
ranks sh«irtly after the resumption of

1

1

Our Hats for Fall
Embody in the Fullest Measure 

Grace, Beauty and Fashion

1

'Huy art- importi‘<l from s*1111- of tlie best Hat inainit'actiircis ami, acknowl-

(‘(l^cd bv Hat «*x|K»rtw to lx- fort-mont in style arid qnaîîTv. You require tlio

lx-st at this scanon of the year ami we invite you to call arid innpeet mu- stix-k

ns we think kt is tlx finest in yonreUy.

J. H. STETSON'S staple-snd tunVlty shapes ........... . • • .................
FAILSWOUTU'SAND KENMORE’S lx-st styles.at $3,00 and.
ST. LEZ1R FRENCH BRUSH HATS, $3.00 and ................
CHRISTY’S FEATHERWËIOHT SPECIAL ...........
THE FAMOUS “FIT WELL” DERBY . rr:......... .7”TV

»4.<X)
$3.50
$3.50
$3.(K)
$3.00

Ing the early part of the- game. Skelton 
Was of little use during the final half 
ami Jimmy Htewart was forced to re
tire from the game, shortly before the 
whistle blew The Wards tndk advan
tage of their opponents’ weakness and 
Invaded their territory In a strenuous 
manner They secured a corner and 
with n good kirkjMrCnrter centred and

YOU’LL LIKE OUR HATS

HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS. 811-813 GOVERNMENT STREET, 0PP. P. 0

THORPE’S SODA WATER
........................ — - • — »

Made From Water From Which All Germs 
Have Been Removed

tractive, for both twelve* bear tin ■
.reputation of being exceptionally_fast.
Compared with t u Mint- clip icrlei

must He isnore.1 for It j Ooal umpire,. Bon- » Allen end C.tlie encounte . j Bourne.fell away lietow the standard of rea 
sonahle artteipation.

Haw the free fight rftally started no
body really knows. All that, was seen 
as the active forces of humanity piled ; 
t.ne on top of the oth« r was thad there 1 
was a great deal of swinging of la-. 
crosse sticks and a combined fistic dls-

Gftfford slashed Pedro
violette ad the latter naturally re
sented it. Instantly both players bon- 
to the ground with Ahe Frenchman on 
top. Lavlpjette was altogether too 
strong for Gifford and pummelled him 
rather too severely. A number nf 
players of both teams then took "a hand 
ami displayed jfides. Keen excitement 
prevailed and a score. or so of civ Ilians, 
with one policeman, interfered The 
tighter* were eventually separated ami 
Gifford, who. upon rising to his feet, 
heaped insults on Matt Barr, the ref
eree, wa* banished for the rest of the

FINAL RACES AT THE
FALL EXHIBITION

: team over the soldier* The Bays 
j were smarter and in hotter condition.
! Their > omhinatlon was more regular 
\ and their passing more nearly perfect: 
i The Garrison, with weiglu *nd several 
speedy men, lacked condition. The 

I team was not trained down to last the **1 Daket* headed the ptg-skin 
! gam* out They opened with keeping I through Dukcrs once mure scored in
I the Bays to no score for the best part I thl« half with a long shot.
! "f the first half, but towards the end j One thing proven by the game was
1 Todd anfi tlowen scored, anil th«- half | that th*- Wards must Improve their
i time w histle found tin- score 2-0 for j team if they w l»h to win the pennant. 
I tb*- Buys. *Çhe *»-i -nd half found tlw# \ In their present state they will,suffer 

mon activa iffë| th» - B they meet the league
tJu-> mads -the Ba.vs wor^i on the de- leaders. '
fenslye f«»r thirty minute*. G ah-, the The line-up of the teams were as. foi
st a r ventre, forward, receiving the ball ' iOWf,: 
from Fred Buxton oil the wing, sent It'
Into the net, and the Garrison men 
then -with a chance of making a draw

CLOSE OF THIRD- . -----------]
ANNUAL HORSE SHOW

Attendance Was Light But Enter
tainment of a High 

Order

2i-S

Won .the Trot—Trinkets 
First in Pony Event and Glen

nie Campbell Gets Steeple

The final hdrnean race** in connection 
“with the fall fair were run on Satur
day afternoon, Pedro w-innlng the free- 
for-all trot in two straight heats. 
Prince being successful In the pony

of making
worked with more *i>eed and combina
tion than during the first' part of the 
game. The Bays, however, became ag
gressive and Ferris secured the third 
goal from the centre after the hall had 
be**n sent-in there * from a #rec kick.
The remainder of the game was even.
S J Thompson refereed the game and 
gave an Interpretation- of the rules that 
advanced the game from* a poor one to
a game w;orth watching. Until he took ____________
matters in hand things were likely to j ______
be slack, but having penalized the | LEAGUE GAMES
throw-in several times, the men brae

North Ward
D**ugan ........
McDonald 
Crawford
Taylor ........
Noel ............

McCarter . 
MrGntre ...
Dak* rs ................
Peden ........
Sweeney ..............

Referee —A lex.

Position. Foresters.
.. Goal.. T.Dunn
..Back*.................. Wilson
..............................  Newllngs
. Halves.............. Stewart
.. .. .. ........... <*(|nipbell
................................... Skelton
P u " M< Kill

MIHer

FOOTBALL
Our large assortment appeals to all vnthnsiasta of the gainé. 
The bust English Association ami Rugby goods, priced right, 
(’•one in. even if. you are not just rdady to buy. Ul&d to see 

you anyway.

Lock* ley.

Kennedy
Campbell

Lax* -nbt

race, and tlie winner of the steeple- j ed "thems«-lves a

GUNS
And Ammunition
I11 all leading brands. 
Your inspection will 

prove our claims.
“Wearing-Apparel 

for Athletes”

Victoria
Sporting Goods 

Company
J307 poiffflas Street, af Tate*.

c. v. McConnell. J. P. ffwceney.

chase being found in Glennie Campla*!!.
Pedro won the first and third heats 

of the trot, the time fur tUn mile un 
each occasion being 2.21\ and 2.2«V 
The contender wa* Nellie Morris ii? 
tlv second heat, won by a nose in 2.29. 
Th< hois< obtained .. cohd * and S 

■
There were two entries in the quarter 

mile for Slietland ponies. 8. McCleve op 
Prim v and H. D*- Rouîtes on Trinkets 
The ponies finished In the order 
named. Prince being well In tlie lead.

Glennie. Campbell won the steeple 
and tlie $f,5 purse, with Why Not sec
ond and Earlene third. The race was 
one mile and over eight Jumps. The 
race wa» a hurdle race rather than a 
steeple, and of’the fifteen entries only 
six faced the barrier. The winner was 
easily the best, btit the second and 
third hdr»es mgde a race for the 535 
second mun«->.

.m«l other rules 
teams were 
James Bay

Lorimer ., 
Lawson .

Ferris 
War wold .
Todd ........

Houston ..

nd slatdiness in 
as not seen

Garrison.

........ Elton
. SulUvan

................ Wylie
Forwards ...... Buxton

.... K^pulwlvk
.. .................  Gale

............  Robinson
Victoria West v. Cedar Hill. 

Victoria West had an easy win
against Cedar 11U1, scoring 5 to 0. Tlie 
Hill men will have to hracé tip to avoid

VANCOUVER BEATEN
IN MANN CUP GAME;

Torontp, <X t. 1.—By w score of N | 
goals to 6 the Young Torontos van
quished the V'ancouver Athletic- club’s 
la«-r«>see team, which came east In an 
endeavor to capture the Mann cup. 
emblematic of tlie amateur la* ro*s#> I 
championship of Canada. The game I 
wa* fatst and »tubiw>rnly eont.-sRKi and 
Vancouver, held the upper hand In .the 
opening -t.iu* but f;i<l* ■! ;i xx .in In th<- 
second half. While only three goals 
were registered in the first half, eleven 
were netted In the second portion, the 
Torontonians putting plenty of ginger 
into their play.

The other gam,- ih connection with 
the Mann- Cup series was that between 
Migltlajods and Cornwall, the ftamu r 
gaining a decisive victory by 14 gpals
to 6. 'v>^. ... .

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

IN OLD COUNTRY

London, Oct. 
km me* played x 
follows:

3.—Ohl Country league 
in Saturday resulted a*

First Division

ALT1TVDK ItEOORD.

Mouremon, France, Oct... 3.—We y man. 
the aviator, established s new-world’s re-
i-.'iM ,fpr altitud........ Saturday, ‘rising t-. a
height vt lU-I feet. The previous bett mark

Cbavea, the JUpa hero. . .......... -.- v ---.w...

Distilled ia the Highland* 
of Scotland (rom pur* 
Scotch Barley Malt,

Liverpool, 0; Ever ton, 0.
Nutt* County. BrUnffTTIty. 0.
Htu-ffield 1'nlted, ft; Notts Forest. 1. 

Wtxilwlvh Arsenal, 0; Oldham Athletic,
0.

Bury, 5: Manchester nty, 2.
Manchester 1’nlted, 3; Sheffield Wednes

day. 2.
Preston North End, 2; Newcastle Unit

ed, 1.
Aston Villa, 2; Blac-buru ' Rovers, 2.
MIddlesborough, 2. Tottenham Hptspur,

9.
■ Sunderland. 1; Bradford City, 1.

8*-cond Division.
Barnsley, 4; Glo**op, ».
Brad-ftird, 1; Fulham, ft.
Burnley, ft; Hull City, 0.
Chelsea, 3; Bolton, 0. ,

- Derby County,-5; Lincoln City. ft.
Gainsborough Trinity, I; West Bromwich 

Albion, J.
Leeds City, h Birmingham,”1.
!,elrester Fosse. 2; Blarkpool, ».
Stoc kport County v*. Huddersfield Town 

postponed.
Wolverhampton Wanderers. 1; Clapton 

Orient, 4.
Southern Division.

The third annual horse .show in ron- 
ii. * ti**n «r|lb tbS * xiuhition -*f t i.. B.
C. Agricultural Society was closed on! 
Saturday night* with a very poor at- < 
tendance. Dr, Gn-nside Judged the re- j 
malnlng rhuisea and the programme ! 
was carried out without a hitch. Tlie 
results were-

Mares or geldings shown to ladies’ 
phaeton, driven by- lady—1, Brigham 
Pearl, owned by S. L. Howe* (Vancou
ver) and driven by Mrs. Howes 2. 
Sweet Briar, ow.ned b>’ W. S. Holland 
.(Vancouver). These were the only two

Halda, owned by W N. B Medd, of 
Victoria, again demonstrated her jump
ing qualities by winning tin- event open 
To hünter* up to ISO permît» ovt-r 
hurdle* defeating Servie and Earlene. 
which obtained second and third places 
There were ten entries

Comrade, ridden by Miss Spence and 
owned by W. S. Holland, won the 
ladles’ saddle horde class, laid y Marion 
was second and The Moor third.

Novice carriage horse*. 14.2. t\a* won j 
by the O’Nfett'entry from Vancouver. 
Golden promise and King Fisher, j 
Rennie » Tayolr. of Victoria ohtaffied ; 
second with Paddy^ and Benny.

A close contest between the P* mber- ! 
toll' St-1, k Farm and thv iBVerholme 
St-.i k Farm, f**r the first ribbon In lbs 
pairs «.f hva’vy dmight horses rwrotted*] 
in the Pemberton farm winning. The « 
Inverholme Stock Farm got second an.l j 
third

Golden Crest, owned by J. A. Russell. , 
won the mixed Jumping event, giving 
a splendid performance. Muskrat was 
second and Toby third.

The six hurdle event was won by j 
Victor Spencer’s Flash, tlie other Î 
places being taken by Mtrokrat and' 
Golden Crest. ,

Sweet Briar and (’utraven Qqpen were., 
first' In the pair shown to ladies’ j 
phaeton. Highland Laddie and Brlgl;- 
ham Pearl being placed second. ;

Gunsmith. Etc.

J. R. COLUSTER
- Successor to John Barnsley & Co.

1331 Government St. Telephone M3

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

Insist os i

“WATSON’S”

Canadian representative. J. W. Bon air, 
le- IfosptHtf St . Montreal,- <iue-.

Portsmouth, 2:. Ne,w Broifipton. ft.
Luton, I; Mtllwali Athletic, ft.
West Ham Vnlte<l. 3; Queen's Park i 

Rangers, 0.
Northa.mphm vs. Coventry City post- > 

pun e.l
Brighton and Hove Albion, i. South End 

United, ft.
Exeter City, 0; Southampton, ft.
Swindon, 4; Plymouth, 0.
Bristol Rovers, 0; Watfofd, 1.
Crystal Palace. 5: I**yton. 4.
Brentford. 2; Norwich City.. 0.

•r gcOttlsh League.
Falkirk, (Tf Dundee, 1.
Partlrk Thistle. 2; Hearts, 1. 
lllbi-rnians. 2; Hamilton Academicals, 1. 
Queen’s Park,4L « vitir. 1.
Clyde. 0; Aberdeen. 0.
A4rdrleonlans. ?; St. Mirren. 2. 
Ktlihaihock. 1; Third Lanark, f». 
Motherwell, 1; Glasgow Rangers, I.
— ’ Irish league.
Bohemian*. 4; Derry Celtic, ft.
Clifton ville,- 4. Sholbourne, 1.
Q 1
Bfflwrt L’elUv,. 0; .LuiUeid, L

Our Showing of

McLaughlin 
Buick Cars

At'the ExhihitHW is intere»:- 
ing. We would be pleased to 
meet you. and extend a most 
cordial invitation to all. We 
have something else nefv and 

interesting.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., LTD.

broad street.

r. P. CLARK, Mgr. Tel. SH

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
-------- BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR--------

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

GOOD CLOTHES AT LOWEST 
PRICES

Vour XYinlet Suit or Overcoat, if made by us, will 
eoHt vow lv*s than flsvwhvre.

AH SAM
Next Oriental Importing Co. 514 Cormorant 8t.

Subscribe for The Times
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CORRECT. OP COURSE!

Its pure Natural Carbonic Acid Gas 

. acts as a Gastric Stimulant and Tonic 
and promotes the Digestion and Assimilation 

of even the Richest Food.

RUGBY FIFTEENS
COMMENCE PRACTICE

Vctoria and Wanderers Combin
ation Engaged Saturday 

Afternoon „ „

The Victoria Rugby team, and a 
— ^'tllBpOWd of thr-mr*mhrrs rrf th**

Wandfw» club ami bipii from th<v| Boston ........
Alg< vim* ptoyed a practice game at the Philadelphia 
Can feet» ground on Saturday.. the Vfc- j .-laiteries — 
-taria teuUL wilUlUig,.kÿ. .BUituiiHs to nil 

The gTtfftc was'ust ful fora work •out1
and brought out- several m-*n •
who. with i>rHt‘tlve,' will ohtAjn tilaevs- ! 
bn either one of the three teams. Om*~j 
of these nani«<) Clipper obtained a goal 
Xrom a •ïî^yard drop kirk, which, for 
Victoria, is a go*Hl performance 
Other good men seen . in the teams ,
%-er*-: Newcomb** ....... Sweeney, 1
Lea man and the brothers Stone 

J. B. A. A. Rugby team was .out in' 
full force yesterday morning at the I 
Oak Ba y ground despite thç fa it that 
S heavy Wiud blew and ‘ a big rain- 
etorm tame down. From the turn-out i 
yesterday the J. B. A. \. management ■ 
Relieve the dub will have a Rugby f 
.team-lhl* yoar that will xurpass any 
fifteen they have been able to put in 
ttv* Held during th< last row season*. j

» d
•> RESULTS OP OABIES ♦ 
> IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦

---------------------------------------♦'

AMKIUUAN\
i Philadelphia defeated Boston at 
* Philadelphia on Saturday by 3 to 0.

scoring its one -Irundmttti vtctory' of 
! the'season, g record /for the American
i league. Score; ' •

R. H. E
...... .............. « » a

-v- • .......... 3 € 1 1
lllns and Uarrtgan;’ Rus- ! 

sell and Livingstone.

To the Editor:—Yesterday, a stranger 
here, in speakihg to me of tlV frequent 

I scalping raids upon the Times by a local 
morning paper, and the comparative 

| merits of the Victoria dally papers.
! abruptly asked me, "Which Is the l►eat?"
1 This being so sudden (as young ladles say 

at eertaln critical momentsi. I explained 
my preference for" the Times by mention
ing that, as far as I knew, "the editor <#f 
that paper had not yet been in Jtfil. or 
eyen qualified to 'do time' in any oT those

had not forfeited the respect and esteem 
of his readers by criminally—x:onunltUhg 
himself, or aiding and abetting the crime 
of a political associate,, with the assist
ance of some learned -professional men. 
Am I correct In this personal reference 
to you? if not. won are at liberty to tr 
this letter with that .unerring yreapowof 
defence, and last resource, oft the local
moral ü g „ paurr.—‘ Jùlem contempt,:.____

REFLEX

BUT THEY ARE HONORABLE MEN.

Washington .................
New York .......... . ................. .
~ niitTcFfcs Gray and Ainamith ; F 
and Mitchell.

R. H. E.
St Louis yV...................................... 1 6 1
Detroit .......  3 » 0

Batteries— Bailey ahd Stephens; Don
ovan and Casey.

ft. h. E.
Chicago ,r...............................................5 s 3
Cleveland ..............................................* 15 3

Batteries- tivott, Young and Payne; 
Harkncss, Fan well. Falkenberg and

The boys thuf wear the iihv> blue 
are now busy preparing for the 
Thanksgiving. Day match when thçjri 
will meet t^c Vancouver Argonauts in 
the opening' match of the season at 
Oak Bay park. <>n tlh-' Saturday fol-j 
lowing fhe Bays Will journey to the ;
Terminal Citv an-1 play the return j 
niatVh ‘wit11 the Argt*.

The next work-out will be held to- ! 
morrow evening at the club gym- j 
nasium when « 'aplain Al. Jeffs wants ' 
a full turn- t of this season's eandi-> 1 
dates. After . onslderablc scrum work 1 
in the gym t . $m-n will go for a few 
miles run t! ; -.exh tin park. There is

■ to gH *.w i, to r-ard wort And a fulTal- \ Butteries -Brcnnaiu ^cUJyjKjMcaSd.

NATIONAL.
R. II ft

« liicago ,,v................. .. * H
Cincinnati ........................................  « 15

Batteries -Cole and Kling; Beebe 
Burns and Clarke. *

IL H. E.
New York  12 16
Boston ...............................  4 g 2

Batteries-Druvke. Rudolph and Wil
son; Ferguson. Frock. Burke and 
Radian. f

H. H. E.
Pittsburg 7.7...................................  3 12 2
St. Louis . ..........................................  2 8 0

Batteries—Ferry and Gibson; Alberts 
and Phelps.

First Game.
R. H. E.

Philadelphia .... ............. g.
.^-8 118

To the Editor.;—An honorable man ts 
man of hi# word. No hqnnrahle map wouM 
wiLHugly break his word, an.I therefore 
the man who willingly breaks Ills word, 
especially If it la easy to keep It. Is tint ah 
htHiortible man. He Is a man deficient In 
principle. ~

if you grant the foffegolng there Is 
process nf argument by Which It cafVbF 
successfully disputed that our city Is- re 
presented Jn the provincial parliament by

* « ,1 four unprincipled men.
" 9 ■" "This At y bps. been ■ Jockeyed out of Its

, . |~rights a* capital of the province In several
matters of the first Importance, w-lthout 
any apparent effort In Its defence by the 
four men. Indisputably lacking In prin
ciple, whom the eltisens elected to protect 
their Interests, and the question, le: "To 
what extent ha* their Indisputable want 
of principle been responsible for It?"

No cltisen of Victoria, la- he Liberal, or 
he h'e Conservative, as 1 am. can repose 
cither respect or confidence In those four 
men, who show open disregard of a prin
ciple. the absence of which stamps,a man 
a* untrustworthy. These four are Indis
putably untrustworthy men. taking them 

Sit their own' word, and can It be wondered 
t that, under their regime, the city has 

2 been despoiled of practically all Its rights 
T j as capital, except that ft still Is the seat 

of parliament, by a right won far 11 before 
the time of these four men, who baVe dts- 

' jjiohored themselves and the city they re- 
'»• 1 present by continuing in ofBcc in the face 
5 j of their solemn undertaking to resign if 

I the Canadian Northern Railway did not 
make good Its undertaking within three 
month*. CONSERVATIVE.

AN I N CI i E A S BI > SURPLUS.

A surplus <ft Hv9.882.76 was shown In 
the report placed before the directors 
of the Prudential Investment Co., Ltd., 
of Vancouver. B. C. at their meeting on 
August 26 last. This report, however, 
did not show the present Value of the 
company’s assets. The president. Mr. 
Thos. T. Langlois, on September 21. 
mailed to the directors as copy of the 
following report, showing the book 
value of thh company’s assets and also 
a conservative valuation of these as
sets at August 26, 1910.

Assets August 25. 1810.

Real Estate 634..'69.24 $',864.959.7$
Stock* ...<— 26a.9til,28 291,496,78
Agreements of

76,893.94 76,893.94
Mortgage Loans 6.400.00 6.400.00
BUI* Receivable 110.909.26 110.909 26
f»yndiv«te Shan * 17,926.00 35.200.00
Office Furniture

4Ù2aâL 402-51
Deferred Pre-

mluma............. * 5.825.00
a

5 825.00

$1.113.826.23 11.392.089.28 
1.113.826 23

Surplus ... .-.-i •>*->•* A 278,288 0&
It le thus seen that au additiotial ^ur- 

plus of I278.263.6.T I* held, over and 
abpve the surplus df 1159,882.75 ihpWh 
by the statement --r the gsiets present- 
ed at the directors’ meeting on August 
26, or a total aurplU* of $138.145.80. •

VIOLA ALLEN AND A
1 NOTABLE COMPANY

r
"The White Sister," Although 

Not a Great Play, Was Ably 
Presented

ell practh 
holiday.

frqm now until the fall

EDUCATIONAL

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
A PRIVATE HIOH SCHOOL- 

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT- Full ml- 
tylculation Ifi two years. Students pre
pared for B. C. L. S. and other examina
tions. SPLENDID MATRICULATION 
SUCCESSES THIS SUMMER.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT - A 
fully equipped modern BUSINESS COL
LEGE in charge of an experienced COM
MERCIAL SPECIALIST, a GOLD MED
ALIST in Gregg shorthand. TEXT 

•BOOK8 FURNISHED FREE TO STU
DENTS OF THIS DEPARTMENT.

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.
Address all inquiries to 

THE PRINCIPAL, JAMES BAV 
ACADEMY.

Phone 2041. 166 Medina SL

A CONDUCTOR’S VIEWS.

To the Editor:- May I, through the 
medium of your esteemed Journal, offer a 
reply to the letter published In your Issue 
of- Sept. 29th. headed "A Street Car Inci
dent." and signed by "Visitor"?

It seems sad that •‘Visitor’’ should have
1a*H-a».etwaiif HyMjwLJUl eui^uiitiieME.i-il.t.eA1^As#l*‘J.' 
conductor, and I icei.-as^ nxany olher.-con- *
due tors do, much upm-1 about the matter

By our original And practical system 
of teaching Art-

Every Home becomes 
a Studio

We give yoti, RIGHT AT YOUIl 
HOME in your SPARE HOURS, the 

jnoaL-sciéntifU: and aUUioritaUve LraLu- 
Ing in Art that has ever b«-en pre-

Our Courses have be<-n prepared by 
•the strong* st combination of Art talent 
In America ,.by a staff of six Of the 
»hle*t Artist* un<l„ Teachers., on tint 

' Continent nu n and woim-n who have 
spent year* In the great. Art centre* of 

, Europe
WE BRING THE ART OF EUROPE 

TO YOUR HOME
1 Writ*- t* .t;i• t*.: ,r harutsoine new

'«•ftUS, “Th. A. : Ot Drawing for
profit."

Address Department (V.)

Shaw Correspondence School
893 Yonge Street. Toronto

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins.

Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 120 Boarders 
Organised Cadet corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football und Cricket. 

Gymnasium nntj Rifle Range.' 
RecenttSucfceaaes at Mi Gill.and R M.C, 

WA U3EN
Rev. W. W. Bo’ton, MA. (Cambrf 

PRINCIPALS.
R. Harvey, M. A. (Camb ); I. C. 
Barnabe. -Enq. (Lond. Uni*.), assisted 
by a resident staff of university men. 
For prospectus apply %p the Buriar,

Second <4ame. .
R. H. K

Philadelphia ..........  .....................0 5 3
Brooklyn ................................................8 7 1

Batteries—Chalmers and McDonough, 
Knetzer and Miller.

PACijriC COAST. ..
First Game.

K. H. E.
Vernon ....................................................6 6 3
Los <A,ngHes......................................  3 8 1

Batteries— Breckenridge and Brown; 
Crigvr. Thorsen and Orendorff.

Second Game.
R. H. E

-Vernon ............ .. „.4,„4 | 7 3
Los Atfgeles ................................< 7 1

Batteries— Raleigh. Hensling and 
Hogan; Tb irwn affd Bhtlth. (Reven 
innings, called on account of darkness.)

R. H. K.
Sacramento ..........................................6 5 4.
San Franclict) ...................................2 10 1

Batteries-1-Whaley and Spiesman; 
Mitchell. Miller and Berry.

R. H. E.
Portland ..............................................2 9 2
Oakland ................................. 3 7 4

Batteries—Garret. Boyce and Murray; 
Parkins and Pearce.

YKMTKRDAV’S RESULTS. 
AMERICAN.

R. H. E.
Cleveland .... ................... 6 6 3
Chicago ............................................. 4 5 0

Btrtteries—Haler and Smith; White 
and Sullivan.

R. H. %
l>etrojt ................................................. 12 20 3
St. Louis ........................................ *. 7 8 3

Batteries—Works and Schmidt; Nel
son and Stevens.

NATIONAL
By winning tht» game. Chicago won 

the National' League pennant Tor 1910.
R. H. E.

Chicago .................................................. 8 13 1
Cincinnati .......................   4 10 6

Batteries—Reulhach and Kling; Gas- 
par. Burns and Clarke.

R. H. E.
lHt. I .outs .........................   0 7 t
Pittsburg ............................................ 5 9 1

Batteries—Steele and Bresnahap; 
Lelftehl and. Gibson.

PACIFIC COAST 
Mornhig Game.

1 R. H. E.
• Sacramento .......................................... 4 12 2
1 San Francisco ..................... '....1 7

Batteries—Baum and Lalonge; Hen- 
: lpy and Berry.

Second Game.
IL H. E.

, San Francisco ..........   6 7 1
' Sacramento ........................................2.8 6

Batteries — Browning and Berry; 
Fitzgerald, Spiesman and Ldlortge. 

Morning Game.
R. H. E.

Vernon ........................................  1 4 Q
Los Angeles ............................  1 10 1

Batteries—Shafer and Brown ; Cas- 
tleton ând Orendorff. (Forfeited to Los 
Angeles, -g to-fr)

Afternoon Game.
R. H. T2.

Vernon .................     3. 5 2
Los i Ange les .............    0 3 2

Batteries—Carson and Hogan; Nagle 
and Smith.

wcirnwg*
Poor fellow ! If he sucreéds In going 

through lift* without anything mor" an
noying than that which he complains of 
he will have passed a very pleasant life.

There Is i certain das* of people, hap
pily In the minority, who fly to the col
umns of a newspaper In order to ventilate 
their grievances, in most case* purely 
Imaginary. "Visitor** appears to he one bf 
that class.

In the first part of his letter he uses the 
word "Peremptory." I suppose he w anted 
the conductor In question to go down on 
his knees, as he would when addressing 
some deity; and all this for five cents.

The reference to the pronunciation . 1* 
quite out of pla'ce and clearly proves that 
‘’Visitor" Is not of the class he wqnt.l 
have us believe^—that he Is a gentleman 

Car conductors do not receive their posi
tions after i being-capped ''at .some- univer
sity. They are generally men of little 
education, and. therefore, any shortcom
ings In "elegance of diction" should not 
be noticed. At the same time It i* hard to 
believe that even a car conductor made 
such a me*s of "You cannot smoke her* " 

The deference shown to the "well 
dressed Individual" by the repetition of 
the word "sir." Is purely the imagination 
of an enfeebled mind.

The real grievance appears to be the 
failure of the conductor to recognize in 
the "travel-stained" individual a Lord 
in disguise, and * should recommend 

Visitor" In future to wash off the "travel 
stains" before boarding a street car. 

Victorians are no "snobs." The only 
snob” In the case is the person who 

signs himself "Visitor."
CONDUCTOR

Viola Allen, among the -most popular 
actresses on the stage, and with a contin
ent-wide following who admire her for her 
qualities as a woman and a delineator of 
emotional roles, appeared at the Victoria 
theatre on Saturday evening in "The 
White Sister," the last dramatic work 
done by the late F. Marion Crawford. 
Miss Allen was supporte* 4>y- a t-ompsny 
of much more than ordinary note, and W** 
greeted by a well-filled house.

The play, while containing many strong 
situations, Is somewhat uneven in dia
logue and construction. It* ending Is an 
"unhappy”, one. as an audience usually 
views It but then happiness La a relative 
term. While the final»- might have been 
*orked out less tragically, one feel# that 
the logic of fads has not been twisted 
awry in order It popular palate.

Five years before 'tlys op* ulng of “

Glovannj vert

th*- opening of tb<
77f:v "Ù-ÙHU'r-
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LIBRARY FURNITURE
TT A V K VOIT SEEN our new stock of Library Furniture t \ye are show-- 

infc nice lipes-of Book Cases, Desks, Tat)les, Settees, Chairs and Roek- 
ers smtabin for the Lütmry or Den; These are High grade goods priced mod- 
erately. They come in the fashionable Early English and Golden Oak, and 
include many useful pieces substantial in make and pleasing in appearance. 
8t>e us tordav for Library FuTniture.

----------------- ---- -------------------

Handsome House 
Desk6

We are Agents for the Cele
brated

Gunn Sectional
Easy Arm 

Rocker
Wr nflFfp «* very serviceable Bookcase A oomfortabln Mtsmioti Arm 

Rocker in Early English.House Desk m Early Eng
lish or Golden Oak finish, 
latrge writing surface with

.* " : .... ;
IV BEST of Mnit-sys-
t4‘!ii. spvtional bookcases. 
Every booklaver, should in-

Made from aeleeted quarter- 
sawn oak. Spring «eat, up
holstered iii first grade solid 
Spanish kaàher. A bargain 
at the _______enelowd pigeon__holes, fur sport thf’sn book oases. TWey s

papers. qqaBty and possoss many ad- 
vantagea over old-style book-

CASH PRICE 914.85
CASH PRICE 97.20 eases. • Many designs m stock in 

i Easy Rockers and < ’hairs
Many designs in stoek. LET US SHOW YOU. at low prices.

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. The Better Value Store Near City Hall

WEATIIKR BCU.KTlN.

Daily Rpporl Kurm.hrtl by th, Victoria 
M,teorol®^cal Department.

8VBPKCT AHRKHTKD.

Fat redo. T»*„ Oc». I A Chinaman, *1». 
ing the name of lx>l Sing and ttusp»-< ted 
of being 1>on Ling, Wanted In New York 
for the murder of Klsjt- Siegel, was ar
rested here to-day while attempting to 
enter the 1’nlted States from Mexico. -The 
suspect admitted that he formerly 1 \ ed 
In New York and Washington He i# ba* 
Ihg held at the instance of the immigra
tion, auuiofitiaa-...............................

KIDNEYS ACT FINE
AFTER A FEW DOSES

Most Severe Backache, Bladder 
and Urinary Misery 

Vanishes
The real treachery arid danger in 

kidney trouble Is because the first 
symptoms are always seep in other, 
parts of the body lie fore anything 
wrong Is noticed with the kidneys 
themselves.

The moment you suspect any kidney, 
bladder or urinary disorder, or feel tt 
dull, constant Backache or the urine Is 
thick, cloudy1 or offensive or full of 
sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by a scalding sensation !>egln 
taking Pape’s Diuretic us directed, 
with the knowledge that there 1# no 
other medicine, at any price, made 
anywhere else In the-worto, whiçh Is 
so harmless or will effect so thorough 
and prompt a cure. * <

Put an end to kidney trewtti** while 
it. Is only trouble—before It develops 
Into Dropsy. Gravel Diabetes, or 
Bright's Disease

.Pape's Diuretic acts directly upon 
thè\ kidneys, ladder and urinary sys
tem: cleanses, heals and regulates 
these Organs, ducts and glands and 
completes the cure within a few days

Pains In the back, sides or loins 
rheiunatlc twinges, debilitating head
ache, nervousness, dizziness, bilious 
stomach, -prostntlc 'trouh|f. sleepless
ness, Inflamed or puffy eyelids, weak
ness. worn-out feeling and many other 
symptoms caused by clogged, inactive 
kidneys promptly vanish. Frequent.

„painful and uncontrollable urination 
due to weak or Irritable, blazer Is 
overcome.

Your physician, pharmacist, hanker 
or any mercantile agerfey will vouch 
for the responsibility of Pape. Thomp
son & Pape'*>f Cincinnati, who nr*--    ^
P«*re Pape's Diuretk--^© 4*ent treat. jthNt of h^r fëîhr 
ment—sold by every druggist In the

■xs.VMPw_____
part> and she took tiïe wîT'aTînining-hfT 
lover's name and looking forward to a re
union after death. Sever! returned to 
Rome and It is in the struggle# of two 
human souls against the harriers keeping 
them apart that the interest centres. He 
pleads with the nun to seek a dispensa
tion absolving lier from U r vocation, but 
sin-, though torn between h«-r vows as a 
sister and her love a* a woman, points out 
how it would ruin his career to link hi* 
life with a renegade nun. Sever! later 
get* her to hi* room by a tridc. In order j 
to r.ason with her away from the convent 
hospital surroundings, and refuse* to let 
her go until *he signs a request for dis
pensation. This she only does to prevent 
him killing himself, but in n wry fine 
passage she mjukc* him see tin* grief that 
this is likely to bring to both of them 
and the shame to her, and he tears up the 
paper Finding that she Is volunteering 
as -nurse to a leper colony, -b* .-ause of his 
expressed Intention to remain near her till 
love proves stronger than conventual 
vows, Severl shoots himself and the nun 
is left to complete her life work In the 
hospital The play, of course, borders 
perilously close on the forbidden ground 
of religion, but Is so sympathetic, what
ever Its dramatic faults, that no sensibili
ties x*an be offended.

Miss Allen’s Interpretation of the part 
of Sister Giovanni was marked by all her 
areful study, sympathetic appreciation, 

sincerity of emotion, fine Intensity and 
restraint. It is easy to say she has man
nerisms and that they have become a part 
of her acting: every artist has those little 
tricks of voice or gesture that constitute 
the stamp of individuality. Que.distinction 
rare on the stage nowadays Miss Allen 
pose.'sses, that of a beautifully clear 
enunciation and an ordered diction. This 
art of a former day she shares with the 
leading members of her company.

James O'Neill, now a veteran rif the 
stage, who has earned the right to less 
strenuous'péril than I>antes or Richelieu 
or Wolsey,-played Monsignore Saraclncsca. 
His very appearance lent a dignity to the 
scene. There was a mellowness In his 
acting; he was the stately prelate, the 
wise counsellor and the very human 
friend, while back of all was suggested 
his church and its Ideals. Minna Gale 
has returned to the stage after a long 
atwence and plays the Countess Chlara- 
monte, ;• character that has no essential 
part In the working out of the play. It I* 
a pleasure to wateh Mis* Gale a* she de
picts n complex character. Outwardly the 
Countess Is the aristocratic grande dame, 
within she Is vindictive and Jealous: It 
need# no stretch of the Imagination to 
fancy her a Medici Tn the final act there 
is- a fine combat of wits between her and 
Lieutenant Basili, played by Edwin 
Brandt, one of the scenes where the play 
rises to a really high quality. Henry 
Stanford, who ba* replaced Wllliani Far- 
num In Captain Giovanni Reyerl slnw the 
tour opened, is a very capable leading 
man. albeit a trifle melodramatic at times 
in a role that Is by no, mean* evenly

Mr* Fanny Addison Pitt, an English
woman who was prominent in many com
panies. Including Irving's and Wynd- 
hafn's, before she came to America, gives 

Yo the play Its one bit of comic relief as 
the former teacher and motherly friend of 
Sister Giovanni. Mrs. Pitt has a fine sense 
of comic character, and her little bits of 
worldly wisdom were of an appealing 
naturalness.
-The scenic sat ring of the play was all 
that could be desired The first kci takes 
place In the coot, still Waiting room of a 
convent hospital-; the second In a sunlit 
cloistered garden, around Its flower-cov
ered well; and the two closing acts in an 
apartment rich with <>!d magnificence In 
hangings and furnishing», The entr'acte
music was specially/and well, chosen.

The performance as o whole was. fol
lowed with absorbing Interest and Miss 
Allen ha»l to respond to the repeated cur
tain* after each act by which the andienrw 
testified Us appreciation of her art and

Victoria. Oct. 3.-6 a. m —A widespread 
area of low pressure developed yesterday 
on thê northern coast and, now extends 
from the Pacific to the laikes. Heavy 
rainfall has, been general throughout Brit
ish Columbia and Western Oregon and 
Washington. East of the Rockies the 
■Writtwy*’ tyr*rmmy- ratr

- -WMrTWr and afroWHI* fell atqa'Attpelitv .;

■~ >‘or ir hours ending 5 p* in. Tut-srttey, • 
Victoria and vicinity—Modérât.- to fresh 

westerly winds, partly c|oudy, with 
showers. «

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, unsettled, with showers.

Observations at 5 a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. 28.34; temperature, 

50; minimum, 4*; wind. 4 miles 8. W. ; rain, 
1.04; weather, raining.

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.36; 
temperature. 44; minimum, 44; wind, 4 
miles K ; rain, 1.68; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops-Buronv ter. 29.30; tempera
ture, 42; minimum, *>, wind, 8 miles N. E.; 
rain, .06; weather, nrintng.

San Francisco—Barometer. 29.96; tem
pe rature, 52. wind, 6 miles . ; weather,

Edmonton-Barometer. 29 29; tempera
ture. 34: minimum. 30; wind, 4 miles S.W. ; 
weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg-Barometer. 29. M; tempera
ture, 48; minimum. 48; wind, 16 miles N. 
W. ; rain. .45; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 5 

p. m., Saturday:
Temperature.

Highest .     57
Lowest ...............       43
Average ....................................................................  03

Rain. .28 Inch.
Bright sunshine. 5 hours M minutes. • 
General state of weather, showery. 
Observation* taken 5 a. m.. noon and 5

p. m , Sunday: ---------
Temperature.

Highest ........................................................  02

Average ............ i...................... ............. ............ W
Rain. .24 Inch. s
General state of leather, rainy.

Change of Business
Mr. T. Redding. Grocer, Victoria West, has sold out his 

business; to the l’aterson Mercantile Company, Limited, who 
will carry on the busmens at the old stand, itndPr the manage- 
ment of Air. X\ . C. Paterson, who has had ^f)~ years exi>erienee

T. geddfng-
aryl will endeavor to meet the wishes of all the old patrons,
and all new ones who favor them with their business.

Paterson Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Successors to T. Redding.

Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended
All Work. Pnone I0L to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanized Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
Gutter and Down Pipes. Hotel and Restaurant Work. 

Bakers- Pans. etc.. Rangel and Stoves Connected, 
Stove Pipes and Elbows

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

XJpholsterers Be-Ppholstering a Specialty

STILES & SHARP
PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

Ring Up Phone 
2149. 866 FORT STREET 

Or ran at

Do You Realise the Danger of a

"Marie, didn’t ! see the, bakec kigging 
y#u till* morning? '

"Madam h*r*»lf ie'the heat judge of her

"George kissed me for the first time last
night.""

•Well?*.’ *
"'Well, tb#n wt* Just sat down .and 

,md»- up for lost time." Detroit Free

DEATH OFTEN LURKS IN A CUT.

YOU see this danger illustrated in the case 
■ W. C. Edwards, a well-known Friendly

JO
the case of Mr.

Society
leader, of Re ter Street, Toronto. He cut one of his 
fingers with a piece of glass, and instead of applying 
Zam-Bak to prevent blood poison and to heal It, he neglected 
the cut, and blood poison followed. He says “ The hlood- 
poison from the finger spread up my hand and arm and caused 
me terrible agony. After two months’treatment the doctor said 
there wee no cure, and amputation would have to take place If I 
intended to save my arm. I left that doctor and consulted another.
After à few weeks’ treatment, he also told me that operation would 
he necessary. He said the bone had become diseased and the finger
wouM have to he opened so that the hone could he scraped. I went away to consider when 
I would have the operation performed end met n Mend who edvtaed ate to try Zew-tak.

" That night I hathed the woand and put. on «me Zam-Bek. I got, e «We Seep far the 
Oral dme for many nights. In the laocnkvg the woand began to bleed Instead of the foul db- 
charging as Ip the past. This was a healthy sign so I went on wkh the Zatn-Buk. Wig to 
cut. a long story thort. In a few deys I put away the tling, and in a few weeks the ftager wee 
heeled completely. To-day that, linger k at mend as a he* and I Owe It. to Zea-hd. I 
•pent, over #20 hi doctors fees and when I think hew _1M_
Zam-Buk et such a trifling coat saved me item amputation WHAT ZAM-BUK 
I am very grateful (dr the halm I can tall you."

r vJ

àmBuk ilir iTfiiti inklig r

Toronto, for prie#, 
a» good.

Zi
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One Pound 
Makes 
200 Cups

Your 
Grocer 
Sells It

i’eerly Sele Over 20,000,000Peeked»»

Duty of 
DOME 
Making

You who. have the duty of 
home-making are doubtless 
glad of any suggestions that 
if followed out will make 
your house prettier and con
sequently more pleasant to 
live in.
~~If you are about to build 
or enter a new home, the 
first thing to consider is the 
doors and windows. If these 
are ugly, they give a had im
pression to people, because 
the doors and windows are 
the index to the house.

Happy is the person who 
•an combine good taste and 
good sense in solving the 
problem by means of

WSSWSWWMSWMWWSWMWW

FALL FAIR 
PRIZE LISTS

ART
LEADED
LIGHTS

OR

ART
STAINED
GLASS

For doors, windows, tran
soms. etc., artistic glass 
gives the most pleasurable 
results. We would like to 
show you our many charm
ing designs—some exclu
sively our own—suitable for 
every room, every style of 
architecture or furnishings. 
These designs, will afford 
you an opportunity of work
ing out. harmonious or con
trasting schemes of decor
ation. If you are too busy 
to call at our showrooms, 
wc will send one of our staff 
to your residence to submit 
designs, give an estimate of 
charge, etc. This will cost 
you nothing, and be no trou
ble at all to us. Glad' to 
oblige you iii this way. 
Please call or phone.

We make a specialty of 
Stained Glass, Leaded 
Lights and Art Glass for 
Churches and Public Insti
tutions.

Melrose Co.
LIMITED

618 FORT STREET
Telephone 406.

HORSES.
Standard Bred,

Stallion, three yeare or over—-l, Mrs. 
Gouge: *;~B. BaVed. ‘ /

Stallion, two yéars-^l, J. T. and J. H. 
Wilkinson; 2, J. A. Tretheway.

Brood mare with foal by eldr -1. .! T 
and'J. H Wilklnaon: 2, W. Symonds.

'Three-year-old Ally or gelding—1. J- 
T and J. H. Wilklnaon: 2. Blaftchfleld 
Bros; 3. J. R. Jennings.

Yearling Ally or gelding—1 and 2. J- 
T. and J H. Wilklnaon.

Foal—l. J. Wolfenden. 2. J. T. and 
J H. Wilklnaon; 3. W. Symonds.

Three animale the get of one regis
tered sire. all under aeven years—1 and 
2. J T and J H. Wilklnaon.

Champion stallion or mare—1, Mrs. 
Gouge.

Kxlt-a, by Mrs. Gouge for the beat 
colt by .her stall ion "Gr*y Grattan.” 
cup—Rennie A Taylor.

loadetera.
Pair matched roadsters—1. C. E. 

Doherty; 2. T. J. Smith; 8. Frank

Single driver, mare or geldlnk—l, 
BtanchAeld Bros : 2. J. T. and J. H. 
Wilklnaon: 3. C. IS. Doherty, 

v Coach Horses.
Stallion, three years or over—1, A. C. 

Ruby Co.'
Hackneys.

Stallion three years or over—1. D. C. 
McGregor: 2. Joseph Tambolthe; 3. 
C. Moses.

Brood mare—1. 2 and 3. D. C. Mc
Gregor.

Yeld mare—1. S. L. Howe; 3. W. 8. 
Holland; 3. C. E. Doherty.

Two-year-old Ally—1. D. C. McGreg
or; 1, George Sangstcr

Foal-1.*2 and 3. D. C. McGregor. 
Three animals the get of one register

ed sire, all under seven years—1, Bax
ter Reed Ranching Co.

rhampton stallion or mare—1, D. C. 
McGregor.

Special, donated by the Canadian 
Hackney Horse Society. Doncaster. 
Ont. Best stallion any age. any height, 
to be shown on the line—1, D. C. Mc
Gregor.,

Special, donated by Canadian Hack
ney Horse Society Doncaster^ Int Best 
mare any age. any height, to be shown 
on the line—1. 8. L Howe.

Extra, by J. McCleeve for the best 
pelt by his stallion “Waverly Prince” 
—1. J A. Robb. \

Thoroughbreds.
Brood mare with foal by side—1, W.

mare—1. E.

Yeld mare- î. y; "/ SWtGir 
" Three-year-old Ally—Ï, "15ave Spencef.

Two-year-old Ally—1. J. A. Trethe
way.

Foal—1. E. Henderson
Champion stallion oi 

Henderson.
Shetland Ponies.

Stallion, any age—1, Robert Thor- 
burn.

Pony mare—1. F. H. Stephenson.
Special, donated by British Columbia 

Stock Breeders’ Association. Best two
nimals of light breed, mare* or geld

Ewe. two tsAears or over—John Rich
ardson.

Ewe •hearting—John Richardson.
Ewe lamb—John Richardson, 
pen. one ram. ewe two shears or 

over; owe shearling, ewe lamb-*John 
Richardson.

Lincolns.
Rpm. two shears or over—1 and 2, A. 

C. Wells ft Son.
tarn, shearling—1 and 2, A. C. Wells 

& Son.
Ram. lamb—1 and 2, A. C. Welle A

Ewe, two shears or ovjcr—1 and 2—A. 
C, Wells A Son.

Swe. shearling—,1 
A Son.,

Ewe, lamb—1 and 2. A. C. Welle A

Pen, one ram. any age, ©we two shears 
or over, owe shearling, ewe lamb—1 and
2. A! C. Welle.

. - Leicester*, ‘“’t
Ram. two shears or over—1 and 2, W, 

M. Hanford.
Ram, shearling—1 and 2, W. M. Ban- 

ford. .
Ram. lamb—W. M. Banford..
Ewe,’two shears or over—1 and 2, W 

M. Ban ford.
Ewe. sheatling—1 and 2—W. M. Ban- 

fjflKL à
Ewe. lafnb—1, 2 and 3. W. If; Ban-

forcT;--------- -------  —-----
Pen. one ram. any age, ewe two 

•hears or over; ewe shearling, ewe
tsmb t imd-2. W. M. Hanford. ........

Shropshire».
Ram, two shears or over—1 add 2, F. 

H. Wilson; 3. G. H. Hadwen.
Ram shearling—1, P. IjL, Wilson; 2 

and 3. O. H. Hadwen.
Ram, lamb-rl and 2, P. H. Wilson; t, 

G. H. Hadwen.
Ewe, two shears1 or over—1, 2 and 3— 

P. H. Wilson.
Ewe, shearling—1, G. H. HadwçHL.? 

and 3. P. H. Wilson.
Ewe. lamli—1. P. II. Wilson; 2. and

3, it. H. Hadwen.
Pen. one ram. any age, ewe two 

shears or over; ewe shearling, e 
lamb-r-1 and 3, P. H. Wilson.

Southdown*.
Ram, two shears or over—l, G. 

Hlggineon A Son; 2, H. U. Evans;
P. W. Vogeloar.

3om, shearling—1 and 2. CJ,- T. Hlg
gineon A Son; 3, H. D. Evans.

Ram. lamb—1 and 2. A. T. Watt; 3.
G. T. Hlgglnaon A Son.

Ewe. two shears or over—1 and 2. A. 
T. Watt; 3, G. T. Higginson A Son.

Ewe. shearling—1, H T. Evans; 2 and 
3, R. T Higginson.

Ewe, lamb—1 and 2, A. T. Watt: 3.
H. D. Evans.

Pen. one ram. any age, ewe two 
shears or over, ewe shearling, ewe 
lamb—1. G. fT. Higginson A Son; 2. A. 
T. Watt.

Oxford Downs.
-Si a.ny-4

John Richardson.' —*• —
Ram, lamb—1, 2 and 3—A. t>avlc.
Ewe, two shears or over—li A. Davie; 

2 and 3, John Richardson.
Ewe shearling—1 and 3. A. Davie; 2, 

John -llchaj’dson.
Ewp. lamb-1 and 3, A. Davie; 2, John 

Richardson.
Pen, one ram any agç, ewe two 

shears or oyer, ewe shearling, ewe 
Iamb—1. A. Davie; 2, John Richardson. 

Hampshire».
Ram. two shears Of over—John Rich-

Boar, any age—1, Joseph Thompson. 
Sow, any age—1. Braefoot Farm. 

Berkshire*.
Boar, two year g ând over—A. C. Wells 

A Son.
Sow, two years and over—A. C. Wplla 

A Son.
Tamworthe.

Boar, two years or over—1, A. Davie; 
2, W. M. Banford.

Boar, over three, and under at* 
months—1, 2 and 3, A. Davie.

Sow, two years or over—W. M. Ban
ford.
~ Spw, one year and under two—1 and 

W. M."*Runfurtl 
r8bw, over (ftw ànî'under 

—1, 2 and 3—A. Davie.
How, one year and under two—1 and

2, W. M. Banford.
Sow, over three and under six months 

—1, 2 and 3—A. Davie.
Herd, boar and two sows, any age—

I, A. Davie; 2, W. M. Banford.
Boar, any age—A. Davie. «
Sow, any age—A. M. Banford.

. Essex.
Boar, two years or over—J. T. May

nard. .
Boar, one year and under two—J. T. 

Maynard.
Roar, ovey six and under twelve 

months—1 and 2. J. T. Maynard.
Boai\ ovejr t hree and under flV 

months—J. T. Maynard.
Sow, one year and under two—J. T.

Maynard.. ... .......... .
Sow, over six and under twelve 

months—1 and 2, J. T. Maynard.
Sow, over three and undent* months

J. T. Maynard.
Herd, boar and two sows, ahy age— 

1 and 2, J. T. Maynard.
Boar, any age—1 and 2, J. T May

nard.
Sow, any age—J. T. Maynard.

' Bacon Hogs.
Best bacon hog, any age, owned and 

bred by .exhibitor, any grade or breed, 
one entry allowed each exhibitor. Hogs 
cannot be shown in any other class—1, 
Joseph Thompson; 2, W. M. Banford ;
3, A. Davie.

Special, donated by B. C. Dairymens’ 
Asociatlon. Best pen of three bacon 
hogs, any breed or cross, to be Judged 
a« bacon hogs—1 and 2, Joseph Thomp
son.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK.

Ahconas, mottled cock—Smith Bros. 
Anconas, mottled cockerel—1 and 2, 

Smith Bros.
Anconas. mottled hen—1, 2 and 3, 

Smith Bros.
Ancona*. mottled pullet—1, 2 and 3. 

Smith Bros.
Andalusians, cock—l and 2, Smith 

! Bros; 8. Ov.N^.Jepsgo, 
i Andalusian*, cockerel—1, 2 and 3—O, 
j N. Jepson.
! , Andalusians, Ian—}., 3 and 3—Smith

J DrtWL ------ -- -------—

Orplngton, buff, cockerel—1, 2 and 3, 
J. Wood.

Orpington, buff, hen—1, 2 anl 8. J 
Wood.

Orpington, buff, pullet—1, 3, and 8—J 
Wood.

Orpington, white, cockerel—1 and 2, 
W. M. Van Arum.
^ Orpington, white, hen—1. W. H. Van ;

Orpington, white, pullet—1. W. H i 
Van ATfcm; 2 and 3, H. Hearns.

Orpington, black, cock—1, E. F. Tru- ! 
dean; 2, H. B. Medd; 3, Wm. Mitchell, j 

Orpington, black, cockerel—1, Mrs. A. 
Llpekey; -2, W. H. Van Arum; 3, E. , 
Greenwood.

m. blacfc, Tiën-1.TT. BrMëddr 
2, W. N. Mitchell; 3, Blackatook Broe.

Orpington, black, pullet—1, E. Green- i 
wood; 2, Blackstock Bros.; 3, H. B. | 
Medd.

Plymouth Rock, barred, cock—1, 2 
and 3—H. Hearns.

Plymouth Rock, barred, cockerel—1 
and 3, Gifford; 2, H. Hearn*.

Plymouth Rock, barred, hen—t, J. ft. 
Hughes.

Plymouth Rock, barred, pullet—1, J. 
H. Hughes; 2, H. Beams; 8, C. Gifford.

Plymouth Rock* buff, cock—1, A, H. 
Menâtes A Son. 4

Plymouth Rock, buff, cockerel—1. A. 
H. Mcnzics A Son; 2 and 3, Blackstodk 
Bros.

Plymouth Rock, buff, hen—1, 2 and 
3—Blackstock Bros.

Plymouth Rock, buff, pullet—1, A. If. 
Menzies A Son; 2 and 3, Blackstock 
Rms,

Plymouth Rock, white, cock—4, E. 
Henderson; 2 and 3, H., Hearns. 
.Plymouth Rock, white, cockerel—L E 

Henderson; I, H. Allnutt.
Plymouth Rock, white, hen—1 and 1. 

Mrs Griffiths; 2, E. Henderson.
Plymouth Rock, white, pullet—1, E 

Henderson; 2. H. Allnut.
Polish, Golden, cock—1, Smith Bros. 
Polish, Golden, cockerel—1, 2 and S— 

Smith Bros] ”
] Polish, Golden, hen—1. Smith Bros.

Polish, Golden, pullet—1 and 2, Smith 
Broe.

Polish. Silver, hen—1, Smith Bros. 
(Concluded on page 14.)

The
BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We i««ae both Canadian 
and American Bankers’ 
Orders.Merchants

Bank SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES TO RENT

of Canada A secure place for valu
ables.

■ste.tr.ahsd 1444. SAVING
Capital Paid Up. DEPARTMENT

fe.ooQ.ooo Deposits of One Dollar r*>
Reserve Funds. ceivtd. No delay in witk-

«4,600,000
WSSerla Branch.

(inwall.

— JOINT ACCOUNTS
X #. TAYLOR Two or more persona may

Manager. open g joint ftccount end 
withdraw individually.

NO SEE SAW GAME
About this lumber business. T01 
get the equarest kind of 
square deal when you come here. 
We don’t play upon your inex
perience. The next time you waat 
lumber give us à chance to show 
you how much it 1« to your ad- 
vantage to place your' order' 
here. '

J. LEIGH * SONS.
Telephone 817. —

David street, foot of Turner.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By-Law, from time to time, will be found 

posted on the Bulletin Board at the main entrance to the City Hall.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN tn.t ,p. 
elles I Ion will be n-.,de to the Board „t 
Lieenslng Commissioners at its next Bu
tinas for » transfer from me to Angelo 
tWla Ot the hquor Hcense le ee|| spiritu
ous and fwmen*** ttguor* by reum on the 
nremlse* known as the Ship Inn Saloon,” 
situate at Ho W Wharf street, Victoria,

Viif.1 th. J«b d»r ^ yini? vai'ka

read the daily times

lhgs. three years or under (registered ar£’*<^ti 
or unregistered)—1. J. T. and J. H 
Wilkinson; 2. W. H. Me<l<1 

For the groom showing the most skill 
in exhibiting horses In the ring—1. Mal
colm Stewart: 2. W. Me Vie; 3, Troup.

STOCK JUDGING.
For those over 21 years making larg

est number of points In any two sec
tion*—!, Wm. Banford. Chilliwack, and 
Felix Guichon. Port Gulction (equal):
3, p. H. Wilson. CThllllwack, and Ja*. 
Higginson. Chilliwack (equal); 5. G.
Tetterly. Chilliwack; d, J. W. Morrison.
West ho lme.

For those under 21 making largest 
number of points In any two sections—
1, Percy Grlnmer. Pender Island; 2.

| Alex. Brethour. 480 Oarbally road; 3.
Chas. C. Newby, Sardis;. 4, A McAl
lister, Ladner.

CATTLE.
Guernseys.

Bull, one year—W. M. Banford.
Champion bull, any age—W. M. Ban

ford.
. Heifer, two years—W M. Banford.

Senior heifer, yearling—W. M. Ban
ford. -4

Heifer calf, senior—W. M. Banford 
Heifer calf. Junior—W. M. Banford. 
Champion female, any age—W. M.

Banford. t
Herd, bull and four female*—W. M.

Banford.
Herd, bull and three females—W. M.

Banford.
Herd three animals any age—W. M.

Banford
Red Poilèd Cattle.

' Heifer calf, senior—J. T. Maynard.
Heifer Calf, junior—1, E. Henderson;

2, J. T. Maynard.
Clip m pion female, any age—J. T. 

Maynard
Herd, bull and four females—1, J. T. 

Maynard: 2. E. Henderson.
Herd, bull and three female#—J. T. 

Maynard.
Herd, three animals—J T. Maynard.
Two animals, progeny of one cow—J.

T. Maynard.
Special, donated by B. C. Dairymen's 

Association. Best four cows, two year* 
and over (registered), bred In B. C. and 
shown by owner—1. Rlahop A Clark ;
2. A. H. Menâtes A Son.

Special, donated by B. C. Dairymen * 
Association. Best three heifers, two 
years old and under (registered) and 
one bull, any age (registered), the 
heifers to be B. C. bred—1, Bishop ft 
Clark; 2. A. H—Alenxl e* A Son.

Grade Dairy Cattle.
Grade female, two years and up, In 

milk—1 and 2, Thomas C. Smith.
Special cup, donated by Canadian 

Holstein-Friesian Society for champion 
grade dairy cow aired by registered 
Holstein bull—Thomas C. Smith.

Milk and Butter Tests.
Cow glvthg most milk solids—1 and 

; 1 H. Bonsall.
Cow giving most butter fat as shown 

! by Babcock test during 48 hours of 
i exhibition—1. P. Reid; 2, T. J. May
nard; 3, T. C. Smith.
;' SHEEP.......................

Cotswolds.
Ham, t wo shear*, or over—John Rich

ardson.

'Vbiw.
Brahmas, light, hen—g*. Fulton. 
Fuvorolles, pulh t—H. H. Grist.
Game, blu. If. breasted red, hen—1 and 

2, R. C. Parborry; 3, C. Hand.
Game, blai k breasted red, pullet1—C. 

Hand.
Game. Red Pyle, cock—R. C. Par- 

berry.
Game. :tvd Pyle, hen—R. C. Parberry. 
Game, Cornish Indian, cock—i, R. C. 

Parberry; 2. H. Bigg 
Game, CurnMi Indian, hen—1, R. C. 

Purberty ; 2, Ji. Bigg.

The Municipal Council of the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria having 
determined that it Is desirable to con
struct permanent sidewalks of con
crete on both aides of Colllnson Street. 
6mrwn-Cs=*

Ham shearling—1. W. Grimmer; 2, ( 
John Richardson.

Ram. lamb—1 and 2. W. Grimmer. 
Ewe. two shears or over—1. W. Grlm- 

dler •.* and 3, Jo^in I; Imnlson. -
Bard, silt arling- 1 ami -, W, Gr im- . 

mor. 3, John Richardson.
Ewe, lamb—1 and 3. W. Grimmer; 2. j 

John Richardson.
Pen. one ram, any age. ewe two j 

shears or over; , ewe shearling, ,ewe 
lamb—1, W. Grimmer; 2, John Rich
ardson.

Suffolk*.
‘Ram, two shears orz over—Joseph 

Thompson.
Ram, shearling—Joseph Thompson. 
Ram. lamb—1 and 2. Joseph Thomp-

Ewe, two shears or over—1 and 2. 
Jospe.li Thompson.

Ewe. shearling — 1 anl 2, Joseph 
Thompson.

Ewe. iamto-i-t and 2, Joseph Thomp
son.

pen. one ram any age, ewe two 
shears or oyer, ewe shearling, ewe 
lamb—l and 2, Joseph Thompson. 

Dorset».
Ram. two shears or over—J. T. May

nard.
rtam. shearling—1 »nd 2, J. T. May- 

pa rd.
Ram, lamb—1 and 2—J- T. Maynard. 
Ewe. two shears or over—1, 2 and 3» 

J. T. Maynard. 4
Ewt? shearling1*-! ànd 2, J. T; May

nard.
Ewe lamb—1, 2 and 3. J. T. Maynard. 
Pen. one ram any age. ewe two 

shears or over, ewe shearling, ewe 
lamb—1 and 2. J T. Maynard.

Special, donated by Vancouver Island 
Flockmasteis Association. Best ram, 
any ag«-, any breed, raffed In B: C.—A. 
Davie.

Special, donated by British Colum
bia Stock Breeders’ Association. Best 
ram lamb and two lambs (register
ed). short wool breed, bred In B. C. and 
exhibited by owner—1, P. H. Wilson; 
2, A T. Watt

Social, donated by British Columbia 
Stock Breeders Association. Best ram 
lamb and two ewe lamb*, registered 
(long wool breed), bred fn B. C. and ex
hibited by owners—1, A. Davie; 2, A. 
C. Welle ft Son.

SWINE.
Yorkshires.

Boar, two years or over — Joseph 
Thompson.

Boar, one year and under two—Brae
foot Farm

Boar, over six and under twelve 
months—1 and 2. Joseph Thompson 
' Boar. over three and under six 

months—!, Joseph Thompson; 2 and 3, 
Braefoot Farm.

Sow, two years and over—1. and 2, 
Joseph Thompson.

Sow, one year and under two—1 and 
2. Braefoot Farm; % Joaepli Thomp
son.

Sow. over six and ifeder twelve 
months—1 and 2, JoseptyThompaon.

Bow. over three and uWej- six months 
-—1 and 3 Joseph Thompson; t. Brae 
Seel Farm. .

Herd, boar anjJrro. sowe> any.age 
Vt-2. .

MunicipalNotice « the 
behalf

the cost of such Improvement 
Council may by by-law in that 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER
C. M. r.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria, B. C.. Sent 
21st. lfl«. y

CIVIC NOTICE.

Game, any other variety, cock—1 and 
2,.H " W, Fullerton.

Game, an> other variety, cockerel—1
and ï, H. W Fullerton.

Game. an> other variety, hen—1 and 
2, H W. K f-rton 

Gante, any other variety, pultet—1 
and 2, H. W. Fullerton.

Houdan, cock—1, C. Hinton; 2, A.
8t< Éart.

Houdan, cockerel—-1 and 2, A. Stew
art. 3, C. Hinton.

Houdan, hen—1, E. Greenwood; 2, 
Smith Bros. ; 3. A. Stewart.

Houdan, pullet—1, 2 and 3—A. Stew
art.

Hamburg.- black cock—H. Allnutt. 
Hamburg, black, hen—H. Allnutt. 
Hamburg, Silver Spangled, cock—1. 

Smith Bros; 2. A. Poudrier.
Hamburg. Silver Spangled, hen—! and 

2, Smith Bros: S, A. Poudrier.
Hamburg, Silver Spangled, pullet—1 

and 2, Smith Bros.
Leghorn, egek, white, s. C.—l. v. a. 

Orr; 2. P. Goepel;
Leghorn, white, s. C., cockerel—1, J. 

Dougan; 2 and 3, E. A. Orr.
leghorn, white, S. C.. hen—1. E. 

Henderson ; 2, K. A. Orr; 3, 8. F. Solly.
Leghorn, white, 8. C., puHet—1, J, J. 

Dougan; i; A. <»rr. t, 8. F. S.dly 
Leghorn, white, R. C., cock—1, 2 and 

3—H. Bibb.
Leghorn, white. R. C-. cockerel—!, 2 

and 3—A. Stewart.
Leghorn, wlilte, R. C., hsn-r-i and 2, 

H. Bigg
Leghorn, white, R. C., pUllet—1 and 

2, A. Stewart: 3. H. Bigg.
Leghorn, brown, R. C.. cockerel—L 2 

and 3—A. Stewart.
Leghorn, brown, R. C., pullet—1, 2 

and 3—A. Stewart.
Leghorn, brown, S. C., cock—1 and 2, 

F. W. Garland.
Leghorn, browa, 8. C., cockerel—1, 2 

and 3. F. N. Garland.
Leghorn, brown, S. C\. hen—1 and 2, 

F. N. Garland- 3, D. West.
Leghorn, brown, 8. C„ pullet—1 and 2.

j i». West : l, f m. Garland:
Leghorn, huff, cock—1, Robert Clark. 
Leghorn, buff, cockerel—l, Thos. H. 

Hardy; 2, Robert Clark; 3, Thos. Hv 
Hardy.

Leghorn, buff, hen—1 and 2, Thoe. H. 
Hardy.

Leghorn, buff, pullet—1 and 2, Thos. 
H. Hardy; 3, R. Clark.

Leghorn, huff, cockerel, R. C.—1 and 
2, Jas. Dixon.

Leghorn, buff, pullet, R. C.—1 and 2,
Jas. Dixon. ________________ •» •

Minorca, black, *9! Ç., cock — E. 
Gft-enwood.

boulevards (Including maintenance) on 
said street, and that the said work 
shall be carried out in accordance with 
the provisions of the Local Improve
ment General Bylaw and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the coun
cil In accordance with the provisions 
of section 4 of said bylaw, upon each 
and every of said works of local Im
provement giving statements showing 
the amounts estimated to be chargeable 
in each case against the various por
tions of real property to be benefited 
by the said works and the reports of 
the City Engineer and City Assessor 
as aforesaid having been adopted by 
the council:

NOTICE IS HEREÇT GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for inspec
tion at the office of the cltv assessor. 
City Hall. Douglas Street, and that un
less a petition against any proposed 
work of local Improvement above men
tioned. signed by a majority of the 
owners of the land or real property to 
be assessed for such Improvement, and 
representing at least one-half of the 
value of the said land or real property. 
Is presented to the council within 15 
days from the date of the first publica
tion of this notice, the Council will 
proreed with the proposed improve
ment upon such terms and conditions 
as to the payment of the cost of such 
improvement as the Council may by 
bylaw In that behalf regulate and de
termine.

WELLINGTON J, DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Cleik's Office, Victoria, B. C. 
Sept. 9th. 1910.

?» UtmigipU 4-""h ^

property to be assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro- 
perty. Is presented to the Council within 
15 days from the dale of the first publica
tion of this notice, the Council will Droceed 
with the propofM-d Improvement upon such 
terms and conditions as to the payment of 
the cost of such Improvement as' the 
Council may by by-law In that behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

ôiÿ rr<snr*

1.-Braefoot Farm; ;\ Joseph Thompson

and 3, Blackstock, Bros.
Minorca, black. S. d. hen—1 and 2, 

Blackstock Bros; 3, E. Greenwood.
Minorca, black, 8. C., pullet-1, 2 and 

3. .Blackstock Bros.
Minorca, black, R. C„ cock—Jas, 

Dixon. “ ~ _
Minorca, black, R, Ç„ CQçkfrel—E 

Green wool. j.
Minorca. blackrR. C.. pullet—1 and 2. 

E. Greenwood ; 3, Jas. Dixon.
Minorca, white, cockerel—1 and 2, Jas. 

Dixon.
Minorca, white, pullet—1 and 2, Jas

Dlsen.
OtîHrRtorx, huff.’ < prk—1, Jas, Wood ;

2 and S, H. i>. teid

Local Improvement 
Works

1 he Municipal Council ot the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter-
mtued th»t It I» de.lrable:

1 To grade, drain and pave with bitu- 
minou» macadam Blanchard atroel, ba- 
" ‘ „ Humboldt etreet and Douglaa at reel.

to conatruct permanent sidewalks of 
Concrete with curbs and «utter, on both 
Ides of *»ld street. Including coat of 

aewer. aurface drain and water laterals.
, To pave- With asphalt Vancouver 

..reel frohi the aouth aide of Burdette 
«venue to Humboldt street (roadway 12 
... wide). Including coat of aewer, aur- 
£ drain and water lateral..

To pave with asphalt Mansle* street, 
from Bellsville street to Slmcoe street, In- 
' OwTlna oost of aewer, surface drain and
CJSt W""' •nd ,h“ ,h*
".,1b, carried out In accordance with 
:£e provision, of the Local Improvement 

y . nv-Law and amendments thereto, 
°city Engineer and City A.aeaur 
J"?,*- reported to the Council In accord- 
h 1 with the provisions of section 4 of 
alM hv-law. upon each and every of said 

-v. of local improvement, giving state- 
-«SS -howlitg the amounts estimated to 
m ^.raeable In esrh case against the 
be , oortibns of real property to be 

Minorca, black, S. C., cockerel—1, 2 vftr'°“* J ,,v the said works, and the re-
^neflted uy En.ineer and City As-

The attention of persons desiring to 
•luallfy as "Householders." or "Holders of 
Trade Licenses," to vote at the Municipal 
Election to be held on the 2nd Thursday 
of January, 1911, Is drawn to Section • of 
the "Municipal Elections Act,” which pro
vides that “In the case of the holder ot a 
trade license, or in .the case of a house
holder. he, or she, shall, during the month 
of October in each year, make, and cause 
to be delivered to the Clerk of the Muni
cipality a Statutory Declaration made and 
subscribed before a Supreme or County 
Court Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magis
trate, Commissioner for taking Affidavits 
in the Supreme Court, Justice of the 
Peace, or Notary Public, in form, and to 
the effect of Form 1 in the Schedule to 
the said Act In the case of the holder of a 
Trade License, and of Form 2 In said 
Schedule in the case of a householder.”

‘‘HOUSEHOLDER’’ shall extend to and 
include any person of the full age pf 
twenty-one years who occupies a dwell
ing, tenement, hotel or boarding house, 
who has been a resident In the Municipal
ity from the first day of January of the 
current year, and who shall, unless ex
empted by the provisions of (he’ proviso 
at the end of sub-section (117) of Section 
50 of Chapter 32 of the Statutes of 19W. 
being the Municipal Clauses Act* as 
amended (which exempts certified effi
cient militiamen and persons over the age 
of 00 years from paying road tax), have 
paid directly to the Municipality all rates, 
taxé* or assessments, which are pot 
chargeable on land, which rates, taxes or 
assessments so paid shall amount to. not 
less than two dollars, due to the Munici
pality for the current year, other than 
water rates or taxes, or license fees for 
dogs.”

Section 7 of the said Act further pro
vides that /No decl*ration shall be ac
cepted byjrae Clerk "f a Cltÿ Municipality, 
unless It be delivered within 48 hours after 
It Is made.’'

Section 13 further provides that "No 
person who is not a British subject shall 
have his name placed upon any Munl- 
oipal List of Voters.”— — — ——

Forms of Declaration may be obtained, 
and the necessary Declarations made, at 
the Office of the City Assessor, 2nd floor. 
City Hall. Douglas street.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria. B. C., Sep
tember 23rd. 1910.

Local Improvement 
Notice

Paving Craig flower Road, Arm 
Street and Belmont Avenue.

Th, Municipal Council .of the Corpora
tion of tha City of Victoria having d.ter- 
mlncd that It is de.lrable:

1 To grade, drain and pave with asphalt 
rralgflower road, between Arm street 
and Russell etreet (the roadway between 
curb» to be 38 (eat wide), and to -construct 
curbs and gutters on both aides of said 
TO™ Including coat of aewer, aurface 
d£?n and water lateral.: and

2 to grade, drain and pava with asphalt 
Belmont avenue, between Pandora avenue 
and Fort street (roadway 25 feet wide .be
tween curbs), and to construct permanent 
sidewalks <6 feet wide) on both sides of 
said avenue, with curbs, gutters and
a ■ ..im-nr.jy . ikiI nfiing malntpnanP,i anoruievaraw tIT, ¥ ■
to conatruct aewer, aurface drain and 
water lateral», and that the Bald work 
shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the Local Improvement 
General By-Law and amendment! thereto, 
and the City Knglneer and City Assessor 
having reported to the Council In accord
ance with the provisions of section « of 
said by-law, upon each and every of aald 
work» ot local Improvement, giving state
ments showing the amounts estimated lo 
he chargeable In each calc against the 
various portion» of real property to he 
benefited by the said worka. and the re- 
port, of the City- Engineer (Uld City As
sessor a, aforesaid- hawing been adopted 
by the Council :

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
astd reports are open for Inspection at th,

T,a of tM City Engineer and City As- 
P r aa aforesaid having been adopted 
"7*,he Council:
V.vriCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
.a eeoorts are open for Inspection at the 'mr. ot lhê city Assessor, City Hall. 

îiobtl.A at reel, and that unless a petition 
-listNny proposed work of local Im- 

manttoned. signed by * 
mâww of the owners of the land or reol 
oroperty to b. aMe.sea for such Improvs.B-E hrrrr, ix znz
tbm wf this uotlc#, Ik* Lovncil will prac«#d ggainst rny pror**«l werk-bf local In 
with tht. propos^ . provament above p^njlcmed, signed- bjt .
terms and conditions a* to thé payment of majority ot the owners.of the land or real

K

The Municipal Couhcll of the Corpor
ation of the City of Victoria having 
determined that it Is desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pave with 
asphalt Queen’s Avenue (roadway 2d 
feet wide) from Quadra Street to Cook 
Street, and construct a permanent side
walk, with curbs and gutters, on the 
north side of said avenue, from Qua
dra Street to Cook Street, and on the 
south side of said avenue from Van
couver Street to Cook Street, and to 
construct permanent sidewalks on both 
sides of said avenue from Cook Street 
to chambers Street, and to construct 
a curb and gutter along the northern 
boundary of the North Park, Including 
cost of sewer, surface drain and water 
laterals.

2. To grade, drain and macadamize 
with bitumen Vancouver Street, be
tween Queen’s Avenue and Bay Street, 
and to c onstruct permanent sidewalk*, 
with curbs, gutters and boulevards (In
cluding maintenance), also cost for 
main sewer, surface drain and tvater 
laterals, and that1 the said work shall 
be carried out In accordance with the 
provision» of the Local Improvement 
General By-law and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and 
City Assessor having reported to the 
council in accordance with the pro
visions section 4 of said by-law, upon 
each and every ot said works of local 
Improvement giving statements show
ing the amounts estimated to be 
chargeable In each case against the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited bv the said works and.the re
ports of the City Engineer and City 
Assessor as aforesaid having been 
adopted by the council:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for inspec
tion at the office of the city assessor. 
City Hall. Douglas Street, and that un
less a petition against any proposed 
work of local improvement above men
tioned. signed bv a majority of the 
owners of the land or real property to 
be assessed for such Improvement, and 
representing at least one-half of the 
value of the said land or real property. 
Is presented to the council within 15 
days from the date of th*first publica
tion of this notice, the Coupcil will 
proceed with the proposed Improve
ment upon such terms and conditions 
as to the payment of the coat of such 
Improvement as the Council may by 
by-law in that- behalf regulate and de
termine. **

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C., 
September 27th, 1910.

4

Tenders for Bras* Goods, Pipe and 
Pitting*.

Separate traders endorsed, sralrd and 
addressed to Wm W. Northcott, Pur
chasing Aient, will be received up to 
4 p, m. on Monday, the 14th day of 
October, 1110, for the following:

First, Brnsr Goods.
Second. Galvanised Fittings.
Third. Lead Pipe.
Fourth. Galvanised Iron Pips. 
Specifications can be seen and had av. 

the office of the undersigned. Th, lew. 
Mt or any tender not, necessarily ac-
,:pptcd. WM w NORTHCOTT.

Purchasing Agent. 
City Ms#. SefitemOar H, ttlo.
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How Can a Cloth Be Rain-
'Hf

Proof, Yet Porous ?
If you examine a single fibe of wool through a 

microscope, you will find a small passage or canal 
through the interior. When the cloth is rained 
upon this canal, in its normal state, immediately 
fills With water, and the woollen material is said 
to be in a soaked condition. Now, by the secret 
English process by which our cloths are made rain
proof, each canal in each fibre of wool is filled 
up with an insoluble substance, thus destroying 
the hygroscopic quality, or, in other words, the 
power of the fibre to absorb water.

Add to this the apparent opacity of the ma
terial obtained by the texture being tightly woven, 
and you have the perfection of a rainproof yet por
ous cloth, which will resist hours of continuous 
rain.
YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE 

OUR RAINCOATS.

■FIT-1 
REFORM

Allen & Co.
1204 Government St.

Victoria, B. C.

October Mansion
CORNER FORT AND COOK STREETS.

FOR RENT, unfurnished housekeeping apartments, con
sisting of two, three and four rooms, with bathrooms, steam 
heat, gas ranges, telephones, hot and cold water, electric light 
and janitor’s services.

APPLY IN BASEMENT.

❖ ♦
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ♦

Mr*. Phipps, of tht* city, la the guest 
of friends in Spokane’

Mr*. Rlsstnuller, Rockland avenue, 
will entertain the bridge club on Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. McConnell, Ladysmjth, 
were week-end guests of friends In 
town. f

MV*. Mackay, Carberry Gardens, ha» 
as her guest. Miss Beatrice Holmes, 
Duncan.

• • *■
Mrs. Chapman and MIbm Chapman 

have been for some time the guests of 
Mrs. Herbert Rose, Vancouver.

Mr». J. McCann and family have re
turned to town after an extended stay 
With friends in the eastern provinces.

Mi*. Calle. Quadra street, ha* had a* 
her guest. Mm. William Watson. Bpa^ 
tom The latter Is now mi rutile home.

• • •
V'- I<*hn Winter, ha* returned to 

hom.* in New Westminster, after a 
pi. usant \i#it with Mr* Harvey, Oak

’■! m trl Grein B a., returned |o 
! Vancouver -oh Be t urtlay night after 
t having spent the week with Mrs. Lewis 
I Hall. N

j The Companions of the Forest are 
{ giving n dance i»n Thursday evening 
j next In the Foresters hall. Broad 
j street. __ _ _ “

Mrs. Brewster. Stanley avenue, 'will 
I receive on' Wednesday, the 6th Inst., 
j and afterwards on the first Wednesday 
J of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bates, Duncan., 
announce the engagement of. their 
daughter Mar tom to Mr. William $f. 
Claw eon/Calvsbury, III.

McNeil and M^e Troup have 
returned to their hems in California 
after an extended stay with’ their 
brother. Captain Troup.

Silver- 
Mounted . 
Old
English
Oak
Thfre it nothing so pleating 
to the o>;e than Old English 
Oak. Our showing It an ex
tremely large q|le, emhraeing 
everything for the table. 
Beautifully mounted in sil
ver, and highly poh’hed and 
poveelain lined. Many new 
and pleasing designs are to 
he seen. whilc prTces are in

deed model-âjte.

Challoner & Mitchell 
/ Co., Ltd.i JEWELLER a 
Government St. Victoria. B C

“The Taming of Buck’* la a really 
great western picture dealing with 
western life In Its wild ronwUlc and 
amusing moods.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
*—----- BY RUTH CAMMON —*

w

some of my read
er* and I had a1 
little» discussion as | 
to whether it -real- i 
1y paid, in terms of J 
masculine approval. 
and admiration, !
and love and maD

be .rlmony, to 
tliorougiily 
girl.

My assertion that 
It . certainly ' did. 
was taken . excep
tion to by Some

•rs»5&
AMUSEMENTS

Mrs. A. JElila-wlll reccHv** to-morrow 
and for tlie season on- the first and 
fourth Tuesdays --i Um nmith, at in»r
h 'in. . |iH IVmhn'kv street

Misa liberté anil Mr*. Rocke ROb- 
| ntson who have been spending some 

time with friend* In Vancouver, have 
| «one to Arizona where they will make 
; an extended stay.

In thn Metropolitan church on Batur-
I

THEATRE.......... ........
lisait *. MAN ACC* .

Monday. .Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
an'd Friday, Oct. 3, 4. 5, 6 and 7.
Cr. HURON i.. BLYDEN 

And Company of A **«*»■ l ate Players Pro-

“FACING THE MIJSIC”
An Original Far clod Comedy in a Acts by 

Mr James Henry Darn ley.
Special 8<*enery and Electrical Effects.

Prices, :5c.. 36c. and 50c.

hg 
J M usgr< 
land.

" Tx’
"Where .Everybody Goes.’*

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
"THE RANGER'S. BRIDE 

picture).
"LED BY LITTLE HANDS "
"THE MYSTERY OF THE 

"COSSACK."
"BABY BET."

"THE NEW. OPERATOR."
"FAMILY quarrel!" (furiously 

funny comedy).
Performances daily from 2 to &.»>; 7 to 11. i n,..„ 
Admis.shm, 10c. ; Children to matinee, ***• ' *

i* Edmund Day. Rush and Peyser are 
In an acrobatic turn, John and Bertha 
Oleesnn are in a song and dance turn 
with Fred Houlihan, and a singer of 
some note, Harry Bloom, makes the 
fifth lurn on Ufè bill. In addition to 

| these imported attractions. Thomas J. 
Price Is billed and the moving pictures 
close the show as usual.

v Crystal Theatre.
This house continues to draw large 

crowds The finest pictures of the 
greatest variety of subject»—amusing 
interesting and educating, are to be 
seen here. Patron* can always be sure 
of -the Crystal programmes being up 
to the standard of good taste. The 
management will open* thp , week by 
presenting "The English Derby" and

vc, recently from New _ Zea-

The Cpuntess of Antrim, who has 
been Cor aome time a visitor on the 
Island, the guest 'of her son, Angus 
Macdonnell. will leave for England on 
th- 15th Inst . sailing from Montreal 
by the Megantlc.

girls who said they had tried It and 
fovndcit didn't, and who thought that 
“He good and you'll bo liappy" would 
have to give way to the modern ver
sion, "Be good and you'll be lonesome."

Maybe the Totiowlng tetter wiH-intvr- 
est them a bit.

"ATient your chitchat about the for
ward girl, I want to give the testimony j 
of one Who, though not a prude, tended j 
rattier toward prudlshness than for
wardness. 1

"I was conscientious over many 
tilings to the point of where 1 felt that 

i I was missing -much of the-fun that 
other girls had, yet, for Indulgence In

1
"' which, my ^conscience troubled me out 
of all proportion to the pleasure de
rived. —

j vWhen I was away on a visit I met 
a young man who showed me some at
tention from a sense of duty to my 
hostess, but very" soon one of his in
vitations brought me up standing be
fore my conscience. It was an invita
tion which nine hundred and ninety- 
nine girls In a thousand would have 
accepted unhesitatingly, and which In 
Itself Involved no forwardness—mere
ly was 1n opposition to my Idea of what 
was right for a- Christian to do.. I 
sent my refusal and explanation with 
the feeling that It whs the knell of 
our friendship, and that he would read 
It with a sneer; hut to my great sur
prix he replied that, while he disagreed 
with me. he respited me for doing 
what J thought was right., *

A" year and a half later we were mar 
ried and for THE PAST FOUR YEARS 
I HAVE BEEN HAPPIEt THAN IN 
ALE THE PREVIOUS TWENTY- 
FIVE. No husband could be more con- 
.1.1.1,1», ,pot moi» dÉYQI V

We Import Many of Our 
J Goods Direct

And by no doing are able to get spevial lines of Fancy Gtwcries

LIBBY’S PRESERVED FIGS, bottle............. ....................BOd
Kl'NZE SWEET SPICED ONIONS, bottle....... ................ 60<?
KI NZK SWEET SPICED MIXED PICKLES, bottle......60d
C. & B. NARBONNE HONEY, jar.....................................40d
c. & II. JAMAICA HONEY.............................................35d

LiiXiiLASi!^ tin, ,................ .............-lOd
<’. & B. SALTED ALMONDS, bottle...............................
<’. & B. MIXED PEEL. II.............. ... .
('. 4c B. OALFSFOOT WINE JELLIES, l.ottlo ..............
C. & B. ('APT. WHYTE'S CURRY PAS'rE jar 
('. & B. MARMALADE. T ib. tin. , .
HARRY PECK’S ENGLISH STILTON CHEESE or 
NIMICO’S TVRK.ISH DELIGHT, drum.. 
GODDARD'S PLATE POWDER, pkt..............

35d
30d
35d
50c
75d
BOd
35d
35d-

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets. Telephone 178.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK OCTOBER 3RD.
One of Europe's Greatest 

THE CARL PANTZER TRIO 
In Grotesque Comedy Athletics of Sen

sational Quality.
The Popular Comedy Stare 

EMEYIN CAMPBELL AND AUBREY 
YATES

In "300 Miles From Broadway." 
JOHN AND BERTHA GLKEflOX 

AND FRED HOULIHAN 
In a Happy Hodge Podge . of Song. 

Dance and -Melody.
Athletic Laugh Makers 
BUSH AND PEYSER 

Extraordinary Eccentric A-rohatic

HARRY BLOOM ----------
Sweet Singer of Sweet Songs. 

THOMAS J PRICE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

Lyceum Theatre
FORMERLY PANTAGEF

WEEK OF OCTOBER 3rd, 19W 
Return Engagement of

BUNT'S MUSICAL COMEDY CO Y
-IN-

THE RAJAH
Direction, G us C. Seville.

A Musical Satire.
PRETTY GTRT.S ELABORATE COS- Î 

TUMES. AUGMENTED CHORUS 
FUNNY COMEDIANS,

Popular prices, 15c . 3k\; h<»x seats, 56c. 
Matinee every *rv ut :\So.

Two evening perforrhan es, 7 JO and 9.

ROMANO THEATRE ^
TO-NIGHT.

ANNIE, Imp brama. 1AO r ft. ' THE 
CATTLE RUSTLER H DAUGHTER 
Western Drama, 1,000 ft. LEVI THE i 
COP, Comedy Scream. THE LAKGH’S 
<lN FATHER, Comedy Scream THEN i 
A*ND SOW, fidtirmkmHl M~»VK»yrUTTI7 ‘ 
by Fred. Harris. Romano Orchestra.

MAY WE 
SERVE YOU

WITH MILK, CREAM 
BUTTER OR EGGS
thir products are the 

best. All milk and 
cream is delivered in 
bottles.

RHONE
-2466-

The Guaranteed Pure 
Milk Supply Co. Ltd.

612 Pandora Avenue.

i The wedding wa* solemnized on Fat- ! 
’ unlay evening at the residence of the 
j bride's mother, 1045 M«-ars street, of 

E. Collins, of Port - Renfrew, to 
j Mies Martha A Smith, of Victoria. The 

ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr.
<’ampbeM. Mr. Samuel Smith acted as 

; .be«t man and Mis* Violet Beakln. of 
; Pu#t Renfrew was bridesmaid.- Mr.

SH4 Mrs Collins left by the steamer 
: Tees for Pott Renfrew.

Among the many decorated boxes at 
the recent horse show. In addition to 
the prize winners, worthy of special 
mention was the press box, decorated 
by Mrs. R. R. McMIcklng. It was done 

i throughout in the club colors, with an 
eight-foot horse-shoe in red with 
green lights. Over the entrance,
two British flags were crossed

■j and an arch matte of rfding-w’hlpa. 
At thé * back, surmounted by a Jockey 
■ V «ns a flag and horseshoe en- 
drclfng a horse's head, with crossed 
whip* and cap below. The green bunt
ing covering the front was decorated 
with painted horseshoes and heads. Al- 

< together this Jiox was decidedly smart, 
j Another effective box was that decor- 
l a fed by Miss pooley, wliich wak fes- 

toôned with tl)e club colors and orna
mented with flower*. A third box done 
by Mrs. P. Burns in white and blue 
was very striking. The difficulty In 
competing with the trade exhibit 
doubtless explains why so few ama
teur* entered the contest, and it Is to" 
be h'»i*ed that the management will see 
It* way clear to a classification of 

I these widely separated interests by 
next year. ~

New Grand Theatre.
To-night Carl Pnntxer will be seen 

at the Grand theatre as the lead in a 
turn of three, the others being women, 
oral the whole forming the headliner 
of a more than usually attractive 
vaudevHie blit. The, Pantzer trio per
form In unexcelled comedy acrobatics. 
Emerin Campbell and Aubrey Yates 
are offering "Three Hundred Miles 
From PrAtmiway." the author of which

tiohally tine picture* cî.|àr and of 
Spécial Interest to the m,tj'.rity of Vic
torians. They have been secured at 
great expense for the rx'. aslon. This Is 
the only time they Will be sliown here. 
Besides these special sporting feature* 
a large programme of great interest 
and variety will be. given including 
"Where tha Sun Sets," an extremely in
teresting subject: "Home-made Mince 
Pie." very entertaining. Oh You 
Wives," is about the most comical yet.

OPEN 8 A M.' TO 10 P.M.

CREPE DE CHENE
Of the Best Quality and in all Colors

Z 75°
THIS IS EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

810 Cormorant Street. Opp. E. & N. Depot.

ion about the matter referred to. For 
the girl who longs for "a good time" at 
almost any cost, let me quote Ruth 
McEnry Stuart: 'For n steady diet, 
day in and day out, there's nothing like 
a quiet gentleman. The sun isn't excit
ing In it* daily uprisings and going* 
down—b it It Is good to live along with. 
Pyrotechnics are for holidays."

• N.. I don't lik- 1er a hit," said a 
young girl r- ■ ently \+\>".\ I asked her

Crystal Theatre
MONDAY AND TU Eg DAY,. j

"THE TAMING OF BUCK.” Groat West- | 
ern Picture.

WHERE THE SUN SET*," 1,000 ft . »
<»reat Subject

"ENGLISH DERRY. 1910." Fine Sporting

"HOME-MADE MINCE PIE," Extremely 
Interesting, l,ono ft.

••OXFORD AND CAMBRIIX1K BOAT
RAVE.

"OH, YOU WIVE8. * Cohilr In Extreme.
.... Admission. 10c.; Children » M*Unee. êç,

| Harrison Hot 
Springs, B. C.
The most noted, summer resort in 

the Pacific Northwest.
A PLACE FOR TIIE

CONVALESCENT.
sttlisten only Td mil,, frum the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery 
Write tvr descriptive booklet and

iatea

St.AI/ceHotet
Harrison JI.,r Sfrlnga. B. C.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES L

Exclusive 
/ Styles
Correctly prinetl anti correct

ly sin. en at

A# THE

Hat Shop
705 Yates Street.

XtijU - to Metrhunt’s Bank.

Warmihiderwear For the Wee
Most niothent nowa'lav* realize that it pays to have their rhil- 
drpn Hiiitahly clail. They neeif no word of admonition from ua 

that it is “all-wool” time now. We can well recommend

Watson’s Vests and Drawers
Exceptionally good and durable all-wool g<M>ds. Krices just as 
small as possible—50^ per garment tip. Goods wV know will 

prove HAtinfactorv to the most eritical of parents.

THE STORK
THE CHILDREN’S STORE.

643-645 Fort Street. ......Telephone 1I8O.

opinion of a prominent alumna of her 
university.

"Why?" I wondered—most, people did 
like that particular woman very much.

“I have a feeling that she doesn’t 
like me."

Wouldn't you think she would have 
been ashamed to give that answer?

Disliking people mefelv because one 
think* that they do not approve or like 
one «cerna to me a weakness that one 
ought to be willing to admit to biteeelf. 

-to-say nothing of telling it willingly 
to another person.

< ». < aelonally l « »t -h mys< II disliking 
i|r person for that season and I atn 
tl.orotighly asiiamed.

Is that ever the reason for any of 
your likes or dislikes, and do you think 
it's a very nice one?

DR. MARIUS’ FEMALE PIUS
Seventeen Yes.ii the Standard
prescribed and recommended for women ■ 
ailments, a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth The result from their 
use is quick and permanent. For sal» >r i all drug stores.

BABIES 
ON EIRE

Wtth burnTng, itching, 
scaling, crusted hum
ors, instantly relieved 
and speedily curedt in 
the majority of Case*, 
by"--warm Tsarfii' wTtTi 
CUTtCURA SOAP and 

gentle application of QiTIfTRA OINT
MENT, when all other treatment falls.

CANADIAN CENTURY.

\n\u\v, iwWiwwmAtwvM.

How many times a day w«* offer ad
vice on questions that p«’rs<»nally in
terest our aoqilHtintanccs. But, bo we 
ever ask ourselves the question:
• Would we, under «imilar « ircum- 
«tant^s. follow the course of preef-dtrre 
we suggest—have we absolute faith in 
the outcome of the advice wv so freely 
bestow?

This applies to both busln.-s* and so
cial affair*, but more particularly *f» 
hap|>enlng> in the «omnjercial world.
It s just the old slogan under tk new 
clonk: "Practice what you preach."

No better example of this question 
could Ise quoted than that furnished 
by The Canadian Century. Canada s 
big Illustrated weekly magîixlnc

FolU>wing the coursé of ail ^ubllca- 
tlon- tills iuhr izlnr has always !»■ •> 
a strong advocate of advertising It* 
page* are proof of the ronvlm Ing ar
guments used upon nat’nwnl advertis
ers Page after .pace bv«lla well-writ
ten and displayed reasons why we 
should use tills anti that art ht» to In
sure thé best condition* of living.

Canada’s leading bu*ine*» huuais 
harr ^ffrlloWeil -thé- smgg*-*»H*»4w» **-*4—:
vice of the àtîvoc a i <4 advert Islfift. 
But do thcKv advocute* ,,f advertising
• pr.u tie • XX hat the> pre.K’h - Do ting 
use the Famé met h» si f to attain basi
n' s.- .-‘uprem.e

The Canadian Century V m1< iW).0«0 
new rca«V*rs. Tlivy belkt'® advertising 
the only aure road to a reotizstlon of 
tills aim. Herc<. oue of th»- b'.gg* *t 
clvertisin' m upaign» ever plannecl by 

Cana- 46^ publicathm. Through 
1 thirty-fix Canada** tending n# w*-
, papers » ▼Tournais th public are bc’- 

• Few woif.etl. If any, consider tlie.lr set on at ankle depth. , Ing loi I xk.»at Th • Cansdinn^J --ntury
..............I.;-: .. ■ . ' : . •- ' " '

least one severe tailored suit, and ouf . oiiap.ai » 0II411 and revere has a si of. yea rs subr< riptlon for one dullar. " 
:«t lw-<ia> iillustrates a lovely amt iu ». »m - down 1 r-.111 and a tike arrange- j result is ohvtow, thmisMiids *>t * 1

.» .... 1.1.dlagiMtal, xx hose -kivt i-t , m ■ -l is i. :
'had witli kTot * ,d»«.- u i<T atttctied hand | tfvf-tton *»m -butlunsr '

$90and Up 
On Terms
That’» the price of the otSy 
perfect country Lighting and 

oTiking Machiner

THE SICHE GAS 
MACHINE

e are installing them in 
count y homes and farm, 

houses_—

B. F. GEIGER
828 Fis^uard St. Tel. 226

UJL J H WALKING SUIT

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
1‘hone 821.

Burt’s
Padded Vap*

Ren; sec* Phuav IU10.

| rtitior-* ar- pouring hi from all trsrts, TUP
«d the Domuuvu. * ritHU IOC, Daily time
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W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

NO. tOa-S PEMBERTON BUILDING
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHAXCrS.

■='~ "i-i-CORRESPONDENTS:
- Logon A Bryan. 8. B. Chapin A Co.

ot New Tork Stock Exchange. Boston Stock 
Chlf ago Board of Trade,

♦ 
-♦

Exchange
New Turk Cotton Exchange.

LOCAL MARKETS

BANK OF MONTREAL
VICTORIA. 

EstabUihed 1817.
Undivided Profita 

HH.ai.lt
O C.M.O., and O.C.V.O..

Capital, all paid up. Rest:
tll.lOO.OOO.W 111,060.006.00

Rt Hon. Lord stmthcona and Mount Royal,
Hon. President.

Jflchard B. Angus. President.
Sir Edward 6. Clous ton. Bart.. Vice-President end

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Allowed on Depolsts at Highest Current Ratea. 
Correspondents In all Parts of tl.e Wor d.

O. OALLBTLY............................................A. J.

Gérerai Managsr.

Manager

me ».... me »
:::: SJS

a ■ 3

OFFICES TO RENT
Suite of three fine offices, $45 per month.

Inquire

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
9, 10 and 11 Board of Trade Building.

Dominion Trust Co. Ltd.
Capital and Reserve * $1,100,000

sJRmoxal Notice

*> »

on*—
Pratt's Coal Oil .............. ••••■
Kocen* ............ ......... .

Meat*—
llama (B. C.), per lb......... .
Bacon (B. C.), per lb. ...........
Hama (American), per lb.
Bacon (American), per lb. 

j Baton (long ciaar). per lb.
Beef, per lb. .........................

1 Pork, per lb................................
Mutton, per to...........
Lamb, blndquarter 
Lamb, forequarter
Veal, per lb..............
Suet, per lb.

Farm Produce—
Freeh lain ml Eggs .....................
Butter (Creamery) ..............
Butter (Eaatern Townships)..
Lard, per lb......... ..........................

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per sack ............
Purity, per bbl................................
Three Star Patent, per aaclt..
Three Star Patent, ptr bbl....

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvte'a Royal Household.

per sack .......................................
Og 11 vie'* R.'yal Household,

par bbl. .......................................
Robin llood. per sack ........
KnWn Hood, per bbl.  ........
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian. par sack 
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian. per obL ......................
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, par bbl. ...#•
Calgary Hungarian, per eaek.
Calgary Hungarian, par bbl..
Rnderby, per sack .................
Enderby, per bbL 

Pastry Flours-*
Snowflake, per rack
8noWfl»ke. per bbL .............. .
O. K Beat 1'astry. par sack ..
O K. Heat Pastry, per bbL ...
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O K. Four Star, per bbl.
Vancouver Milling Co.,

Rose ......... .. ..............................
Drifted Snow, per sack ...........
Drifted Snow, per bbl................

'train—
6-Wheat. chicken feed, par ten.
Wheat, per lb. ............................

Whole Corn ................... ...............
Cracked Corn .............. «...........
Rolled Oats (B. ft K >. ML. ek.
Rolled Oats (B. ft K ). Mb. sk.
Rolled Oats <B. ft K.V. «-U>. ek.
Rolled Oats <B. ft K). 66-lb ek. aso
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ................ 56
Oatmeal. 50-lb aw*S .......  t25
RoHed Wheat. 16 lb*. ..titurn-----------*T'
Cracked Wheat. 16 lb* ............. «
Wheat Flake*, pei packet ----- 124# 35
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lba. .. IS
Graham Flour. 10 lba................. «
Graham Flour. 60 lba ........ 1.75

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton ......... . M.«C*5.no
Straw, per bale ........................ 75
Middlings, per ton *............ 32 on
Bran. 1wr ton ................... 28 00
Ground Feed, per ton ......... . 35 04
Short* ........... ........... ................ * 6°

Wild

BUYING RIGHT
-PLUS=

Builds Business

nils('ompanyha^iin'wd toTempm-ary Offices in the 
Foster Block, No^U^iovi rniwmt Street. Opposite 

Tvouncv Alley.

WILL EXCHANGE
Alberni lots for stock or part 

cash.

WILL SELL
4 Pacific Loan-—Hid. 
1,000 Canadian N. W. 
Itid

Oil-

Let us handle your South African Scrip.

N. B. MAYSM1TH & Co., Ltd.
Mahon Building

e4-#*stiro■w----- puekw. per tb. -r.Ym. . ere*s TT*----*
Oeeee (Island), per lb. ............. 1

Garden Produce—
Cabbage»-*** lb..............................
Potatoes 1R*eal). new ................
Onions. per lb. ......... ......... ;........
Carrot*, per lb. ..................... ...

WHOLESALE MARKFTTS.

■ m

Amalgamated 
Development Co.

northern oil.
WILL SELL 

- suo to ;.ow 
Si Cent.. Per Share. 

Shares Pooled Stock,

D. MacLACHLAN
Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2166

* VICTORIA STOCK »
❖ BROKERS' ASSOCIATION * 
» ♦

Victoria, Oct: 3. • 
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian Oil ........... 07 ■- 09
American «'«nudlan OH.....................\i -H,
Canadian Northwest Oil ....| <6 10
A+berta Coal & Colte................... «2
Diamond Vnle Coal ft Coke............ .1-
Internatlonal Cost ft Coke.........71 -•-!
Nicola Valley ,Coal ft Coke 75
B. C. Permanent l.oan .........12*06 ....
Dominion Trust Co.................  9606
Great West Permanent <A>.. 125.00' 130.00
Orekt West Permanent (B).: 126.00 
pacific Whaling, com.
Pacific Whaling, pref.
Stewart Land ................
$5 A. Scrip .............. .
Bitter Creek ..................................... ...
Main Reef ......................................... -
ft. Fraction ”
portlànd canal ................................ 2a
Portland Wonder ..............................
Red Cliff ................................ •
St.wart M ft i>........... ................. ;■
Klasktno .../.....................................
Laaquetl.................*.....................- • *
Ducky Calumet 03
Lucky Jim Zinc ....... .......... *‘
Nugget Gold ....................................*

'
.Snowstorm ....... •* .................. • ,r -

' j Sales.
1.666 International Coal ft ,.Cdk«». ^, ..

1.000 Portland Canal ......... • »•.»............
«066 Portland Canal ,........... ............... .

* * *5 * * ❖ ❖ ❖ *❖•>❖❖❖❖❖ ❖ ❖
* *
> PACIFIC COAST STOCK *
> EXCHANGE <•

•>
•> •> < ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•*♦♦♦

! (By Cdurtesy N. B. Msysmith ft Co.)
Victoria, Oct. 3. 

Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks.

BUier Creek ......................................... 65
Glack i* Creek....................................... 1* —H
Little Joe, O, K..................................  .07
Main Reef ............... .......................... 33
Portland Canal ....—................... 24
Portland Wonder ..................   .... .36

j Tnish Portland .18
* Red Cliff .................  «•.................» 1.10

Bed Cliff .Extension ....................... .«
Stewart M ft D......... r...------------- 110
Stewart Und , ........ ..... 21.60
Portland Dreadnought ................... .67

Miscellaneous.
American Canadian Oil ..... .15 .11
It C. Amalgamated Coal................ .02
B, C. Permanent lvron .........130 00 ....

I H C Pulp A Paper Co.........  y.'.s .4C
I B. <\ Oil Refining Co............... 35
Canadian Northwest OH .IS
Diamond Vale Coni ft Iron..

„t West Permanent

Lemons ................................................9 5.S0# 6.56
Walnuts (Cal ) ................................ 16# 20
Walnuts i Eastern) ......................... 15
Ha,m ......................................................
Ham (boiled), pert to....................... ».

, Ham (boned), per lb....................... 26
I Bat on . ................................................... 2*1# 25
I «'arrots (new), per sack ............. 1.60

Bananas, per lb..............  5
Butter (Eastern Towbshlrs) ... 36
Oats, per ton .................   27.00

I Hay, per ton .....................................  1S.60#25.00
I Corn, per ton ....................... .
I Grape Fruit ........................ .

Tomatoes (local), per crate-----
Green Onions, per do*....................
Turnips (new), per sack ............
Cauliflowers, per do* ....................

I onions (Cal.), per sack ................
! Apples (local). P*r box ..............
1 Garlic, per lb.................... ........... .

Cucumbers (local). t»er do*. ....
Honey 4liquid), bulk, per lb. ...
Hopey (comb), per crate .......
-Limes, per do*. ............
Nuts (new Braall), per lb. ....v.
New Potatoes ................................... 1
Dates, per package ...«•*
Peaches. P^r crate .........................
Canteloupa. per crate ....................
Corn, in cob (local), per do*.
Cabbage, per lb. ..............................
Plums, per crate ......................... -
Oranges (Valencia), per box ....
peers (Bartlett), per box ........
Apples. Graven*!eln. (local), bo*
pineapple* P^r lb.............................
Grapes ...................................................
Peppers. Bell • ..........................
Pepper*. Chile

25©

.67
. .124.66

international Coal ft Coke.. .70
Lasquetf.Island Mining Co.... ....
Nicola Valley C. A C. ...................
Pacific Whaling, pref............... NOW
Rambler Cariboo ...................... y
Royal Collieries ...............................24
South African Scrip ................ 700.06

. wi.00 » GRAIN MARKETS
»

(By Courtesy F. W. Stev#.p*on ft Co.)
Çhlcago, Oct. 3. 

High Low Close
Wheat-

Dec.............:.................. 1(78 W*
Mav ............................ w........... 103* 102
July ................. ................................ ... 981

. w Sweet Potatoes . 
Ig# (California) .......

TRADES UNION^ MEETINGS

gsgEESSSB5
B„„XblnJ.-r. ....... ;;; -.na L'nd 4,h0uJ''".'»
nrichl»>«r "" e< iflt and 3rd
1,irw.nînd Wtit«s..«nd .nd 4th Tu“"^ 

C^AersBand Teamsters. .1st and 3rd pfl5*Jr
' -nd ‘"Hit, p.,l|d,7

K'tCU.n, workers....... »............ 1st AfpnH yQ.rm«n* . i,t ,nd 3rd ,"*«y
worker. ..... «en Thur'^*1'

aether tat and 3rd Tu,*'Vll'

Moaldrr. ....................................  a
M„,tcl.n, :■•••.............. ,„t lnd' 3M MoM*y
P»11""* " .................  1st .nd 3rd

S5TÏÏÏU' EmplnyVéê' ..

1st Tuesday. 1 p m . 3rd Tuesday, i„ m 
Bt.r.olyP”» ............ ......................... “unthly

Theatrical Stage Employees....!,, Sundav 
•j. g Council .. l*t *nd 3rd Wednesday 
Typographical ................... . Last Sunday

NOTICE.

17.42 17 42 
16 92 WM

The Congo Is one of the wide», .wafer I Max
■

nom* parts it, is jk> wi l** that vc.--f « may ■■#*4»
^ass each other and >-et be out of sight. 4 M*>

TTrr.c.-4-.......

Subscribers of the Victoria j 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptionji to the collector, 
and not at the office.________ !

The business that does not advertise, like ifio sail boat 
without any wind, will never break any speed record

Rusty Mike’s Diary.

The
Antediluvian

Doubter

AROUND every City and 
town there is at least one 

business oracle, who will smoke 
tobacco, spit, and tell you that 
advertising does not pay. It 
seems that “The way it used to 
be done” germ gets into this 
imm’a gyat—n and efeatoa -gush

havoc with" hie ideas of business 
methods that he simply won’t 
listen to a heart to heart talk 
about this, the greatest of all 
business building forces.

Recently there was celebrated 
the first' trio of the first 
successful steamboat in the 
history ot the world. One can 
in fancy, almost hear the com 
mente of the doubters and the 
gossips at that time, and yet Fill 
ton did run that steamboat, and 
to-dav it’s improvement is the 
recognized method of transporta
tion of the world. It is a fact 
that Fulton's achievement was 
the basis of argument for every 
promoter of a perpetual motion 
machine for years to come, and 
those who picked the steamboat 
and rejected the perpetual mo
tion machine merely showed the 
same kind of good business judg
ment that the man of to-day dis
plays when he picks the genuine 
advertising and scorns the spur
ious article.

The
Women’s 

Trade
The women folks have learned 

to watch the papers.
Funny magazines, lecturers, 

would-be humorists, have belit
tled the woman in her effort to 
make the weekly allowance go as 
far as it will, but the fact is con
stantly before the student that 
the woman is the real econom-
vstir.Miyirnnaiy............ ■ . _

When onde' you start your ad
vertisement in the paper, the 
women of the community become 
vour best friends or your worst 
enemies. Your first announce
ment, if it contains prices, brings 
them to inspect quality, and if 
your advertisement is truthful, 
"to buy—but woe unto him who 
insinuates through his newspa
per advertising that women are 
fools.

A Lesson in 
Proportion

The merchant who sells an 
article at a profit of 10c and 
sells twenty of them makes 
more money than the mer
chant who sells four articles 
at a profit of 25c. Certainly 
it is easier for a merchant to 
sell twenty articles at a profit 
of 10c than it is for a mer
chant to sell four at a profit 
of 25c if the first merchant 
lets the whole town know of 
the bargain.

The 
Right 

Medium

THERE is a time, certainly, 
when a man must decide

for himself whether he_is
merely a sheep following 
a bell, or keeping t< a 
well defined, successful business 
career. The bill-board, the pro
gramme. etc., are condemned

advertisers of to-day. Yet there 
are men who use these forms of 
advertising occasionally, and be
cause of failure to get profitable^ 
returns, decry advertising, ad
vertising men, and those who 
use it to build «ip their business.

More and more is the wonder
ful value of newspaper advertis
ing becoming known and the al
most unbelievable successes due 
to its use are being brought to 
tight. Think, if you can, of a 
dozen of the world’s greatest 
mercantile successes, and in that 
number you will find twelve users 
of newspaper advertising—a re
markable record, when you stop 
to tfcW* shout it. ref"»rd<'d from 
two standpoints; one, that the 
public Mioniii u*1 nouuvviuKed at 
times by the wailing of the non
advertiser that owing to the fact 
that he did not advertise, he 
could sell his goods cheaper; and 
the other that any merchant 
should attempt to do business 
without taking up one of the 
most essential helps in business 
building, newspaper advertising.

IN VIEW of these facts, which are very apparent, what argument 
can be made in favor of any advertising medium that it even 

distantly competes with the daily newspaper ? The store-keeper 
who has enough business ability to buy goods right, and keep store 
profitably, must see the light, and realize that the tell.ng of these 
facts to the people through the daily newspaper must bring success.

Advertise in the

Daily Times
The Principal Victoria Paper

V

---------------- ' „ .. „r—- _________
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OIL TO REPLACE 
COAL ON C. P. R.

MACKENZIE AND MÂNN RECORD TRIP
ACQUIRE NEW WHALERS FROM BÜLKELEY

EXPERIMENTS TO BE
- MADE DURING WINTER

Two F>r Queen Charlottes^ Com
ing From Norway—Thrie , 

Others Ordered
.1

PARTY OF 23 TRAVEL
FOR ONLY FOUR DAYS

Princess May Will Be Converted— 
Change to Include Coast and 

Ocean Fleets

Transferred to O. T. P. Steamer at

That oil will shortly replace British 
Columbia coal «• tlie fuel employed In 

I 1 «the steamships of the C. P: It . oast- 
wise fleet, and probably In the com
pany's trans-Paelflv liners and western fri

Vancouver. Oct. 3.—The Canttlirn 
Arctic Whaling Company, now con-

Skeena Mouth—Birth onUe
| prletors of the Canadian Northern ■ **. p .j railway, has awarded a contra a in 1TU1CC. KUpcrt

Norway for the buih'ing »f tw > i.ew ; *** —---------
j waling v ease Is tô fish out of X'ancou- 
I vcr in Behrihg Sea and vhe Arctic. .
; The Queen Charlotte WhaVng Coni- f ^
| paii>, also controlled by the same con- 

l âe two steamers on the w iy

cflvisTvn IricomoUvéé, le now almost 
certain, in view of the fact that the 
V. P. R, will thla winter conduct a
iefki of ••xperl'mehts wlth liquid* fuel?
The Skagway liner Prftuess May. 
which la now being repalretl at Ee«ful- 
nialt, will be transformed Into an oil- 
burner before leaving the shipyard ahd

Norway to. Vancouver. Tit's 
•ompUh^wMl eo«in ut art the erection of 
a largt whaling station on *he north- 
L-nnnoet end of (.iralvain Isltiid.

* ♦
* MARINE NOTES *

<■ ' ♦

Ti^: T— ...W .... Fe.ûrd.,
a. .^li.fu.tur) a* the cumpan>.a of . nIent for ,he w, .t entrer with a lanre 
tk-hil. nntlrfpste the wfitiie eAMtwtw „„,i „ large number
fleet will be cqnvefted as quickly as 

-pOSFttite.
The transformation of the Princes»

l argo. 50..flrat-clas* and a lafg- 
O f <CcUÔ'ilAi-Uuot.. {lit nwotig ■•et*-.——

May waa decided upon recently, hut «around hi deception Paaa on Saturday 
the fact was not. made public pending 
the completion of arrangements ("apt.

__ J. lV. Troup, manager «>f tlie coast ser
vice, Interviewed by a Times' represen
tative. stated tiptl the adoption of oil 
waa probable as far a* the coast wipe 
•let mars were concerned.

* We propose to convert the Prln- 
Ctw May Into an oil-burner before str* 
goes Into commlas|on again.'* he said 
**phould our experience in operating 
lier as such be similar to that of other 
companies owning oil-burners .on the 
coast *e shall convert the remaining 
vessels of the coastwise fleet as rapid
ly as possible.

The advantage of oil as a fuel over 
oral are economy of operation. InAceaa- j 

apas*. ■ddltlonal . arao Ci»pa» ity and i
cleaner vessels."

Asked If a fuel oil depot would be 
established at Victoria ("apt. Troup j
e#ld that It was too anon -to talk of j 
supply questions In all probability j 
the oil would be secured mainly from 
California and would be stored first at 
Seattle an<f Vancouver.

It la understood™ that the 'XT'. P. It. 
officials have received bids from t'all- 
fornla oil companies on fuel oil delta-

What constitutes a record In trans
portation from the interior of Bulkeley 

alley to Vancouver was accomplished 
by a party of 23 passengers who land
ed from the O. T. P. steamer Prince 
ttiipm Hi Tht mainTimd port on stmir-j 
day morning, four days after leaving 
Telkwa. The last-named' place Is 56 
miles east of ftaaeltott, the town at 

4'thv headwaters of the Skeena river,
: and made- the trip of 250 miles by. stage 

and the steamer Hazel ton to ,Prlnce 
j Rupert The Haxeltnn caught the 

Prim e Rupert ITT the mouth of the 
rHer after sfwr had left Rujpgrt for 
Vapvouyvr and transferred the party 
who reached Vancouver four days after 

* staetfng- tm-tlielr luUg JuUrïiVjf .
rliu e Rupei t whit h reached 

mer Kulshan went port on Saturday niglTt andThe n. w steel steamer Kulshan went | P«>rt on Saturday niglTt and salle<l
again last night for the nqrth, brought 

morning during a fog niidj-efloated in the ] down ahoqtl 170 passengers and" arrived 
afternoon., with slight damages. at Vancouver an hour a_heàd of sched-

* * * | ule. The curliness of her arrival was
R M s Km press of India left_ Yoko- - due to the birth of a son to Mrs. Me- 

ham* on ! he -7th ultimo w ith 5; saloon and H ^penger. wife of Capt, Me-
:tr^7,.7?M.l^.nlTv*ncoUw>r. 1 1 *-*•• who wa.m.k,n, ,h, round tr.n

, e ; e j to Stewart. When th« event t>ccurred
at 4 a m Saturday the Rupert was 
six hour» from Vancouver, but Capt. 
Harney Johnson immediately sent a 
wireless pi port asking that an ambu
lance and physician await the steam
er and forced his vessel along at In
creased speed. The passengers, ac
cording to a time-honored custom, 
made up a purse for Mrs. McLeod, 
who was landed nearly an hour ahead 
of schedule.

In crossing Queen ("harlotte Sound 
tin. Rupert ran into a strong -H. E. 
wind and swell. It was iter first rough 
trip of the season and the steamer be-

The steamship Northwestern, whh^t 
.tailed from Seattle on Saturday night with 
75 pah** ngvrs and ,i full cargo. I* the last 
boat to clear from Puget Sound for Nome

The steamsfiTp Century, of the Wafer- 
house fleet, left San Franclseq on Satur
day for Vancouver to load for the Aus
tralian service from Puget Sojund and Snn

. '

The Vancouver tug Albion la reported 
'Ul' "trim’K muir-y-iHT ttn-r-—Ttm

tug grounded in a fog on Sarurdav morn
ing and the steamer Como* reported pass
ing her when a big sea was running.

The IX G S Newington, now In port, 
will leave at once to re-charge beacon* in 
the Gulf of Georgia, and will also proreed 
to Point Grey to- investigate the failure of 
the fgfrway buoy, reported out of order

Advices received, by the. loe*j agentt o' 
the Panadluu Australian line state tha1

! haved splendidly
Among those who went over to Van

couver on the Prince Rupert last 
! night whs Lieut.-Governor W. Pat- 
! efson. I’assengers for Prince Rupert 

wert-: H Berryman, R. A. MvMordll.- 
Mrs. W H Vickers. R. F LâWreleé. 
Mrs A T. Ilarvev. j.

been received from the Puget Sound 
Navigation Company, operating the 
•learners Irôquoi». IndiRrap<ills and 
other oil-burners as <o the economy 
effected, and these are sp«d to be most 
satisfactory.

It may be recalled that a few years 
ago the question of oil for use on thé 
Pacific locomotives and steamers of, 
the c. P R was iMkvussed office that"

*, time, while no news has b en given to 
the press. It Is understood tliat the 
matter has re elved long consideration 
and the 'opposition of some of the east
ern directors to any Change being made 
has now been removed as the result of 
investigation.

The conversion of the steamships In
to oil-burners Is not an operation in
volving much expense. It is simply 
necessary to turn the bunkers into 
tanks and install a intent feed which 
transforms the oil into a vapor for 
consumption. As liquid fuel occupies 
a nmaller space than coal and is gener
ally . regarded as a more satisfactory 

4 heating agent owing to the steadiness 
with which It burns and the ease with 
which It 1» controlled, the cost of con
verting a vessel' la soon saved In the 
reduction of -operating expenses. In 
addition ty Incfeased ap«*ed the use of 
ell as fuel practically does away with 

—the dense cloud» of smoke and soot us- [v 
uslly attendant upon the operation of 
• getting steam up" or «teaming ’tinder 
forced draught, and "cleanliness is p«iar
Bible withy less labor than when roat-j-city of Topeka. 8,51 
Is un-id.

Should the decision nf the r. P. it. 
directors, following experiment» With 
the Princes* May and mainland fioco- 
iYi< lives, be In favor of oil fuel the 
cbitugc will result In Lite use uf t-nor- 
itoua supplies of oil and the. develop
ment of promising fields In Albeyla and 
other provinces will réceiVs a consid
erable Impetus.

*7, r tntns-Pa-dfir liners pt present in 
wrvire arc four In number, the Em- 
pr- ea of India. Empress of China and 
Lmprers of Japan and MonteagW*.

Flivefi coastwise vessels will prof» 
i bly bf affected, the new steam* il|.#t 
Princess Adelaide and Princess Mi;y. 
tb* three-funnel 'flyers Princess Char
lotte and .Princess Vic toria, the Pri.i 
cesses May. Beatrice. Royal, and Ennf 
the Amur/Queen City. Tees. Joan.

*** ' rf Nanaimo. Heaver, and Charmer
According to tlie Canadian tariff of 

Iasi year fuel oil is admitted free to 
Canada.

i thaï peri and

Alter floating from the beach at the 
First Narrow*. Vancouver, wher she 
grounded In â fog on Saturday, the Skiig* 
way tlner Prtnrews Reatri- e was found to 
i>e uninjured and proceeded to th North 
Saturday night.

w-tttt******^** ITTn

» SHIPPING GUIDE »
* * 
•s-*»-»» »♦»»**♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From tlie Orient.

•> ❖

» SHIPPING REPORT *
> »

Oct. 3rd. S a. m
Point Grey-Rain, calm, misty seaward; 

28.35; 4» out. Vadao al 7.K a. m 
<*ape l^zo—Cloudy ; wind 8. E_; 29.29; 4»; 

light swell; no shipping 
Tntoosh—Llght rain. wind ^ 2<i mile* 

28.37:" 50: nut. st.-atn srhooner, probably 
Cftarles Nelson, at 5.3n a. m.
. Este va p—Cloudy : calm; 29.12; 47. heavy 
swell; no rhlppfn*.

Triangle—Cloudy: strong S . K. wind; 
29.44; 44 sea rough; heavy 8. XV swell, 
spoke Prihcesa Royal at 9.3T» p m Sunday, 
southbound. In Queen Charlotte Mound.

Ikeda—Cloudy; light 8. W. Wind. 28.96 
fa ; sea moderate; no shipping.

Pachena—Cloudy: 29.92; 36; heavy swell; 
Leebro at Ranfleld.

Prince Rypert—Clob.dv; light 8. i: wind. 
42. out. *teanv: p Uan nock burn at 

Ï.» p. m. Sunday.

Point (.rex- Passing showers; 8 E 
brei-ze; j9-*9. 54. In. Amur at 9.50 a. m.;

Cape I^ixo—<*|oull> . ligîit S K. -wind 
38.42; Si; sea smooth; no Shipping 

Tatoosh—Partly cloudy: wind 8 3a*iiies; 
29.42 ; 52; sea rough; out, Northwestern, 9.35 
a. in. V. 8. 8. Snohomish, 1ft a. m. ; out
side. bound In. President.

" :
swell, no shipping

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; light S. K. wind, 
28.4ft: M, no shipping

.

Trtar.iile—Squally; cloudy; strong S- E 
Wind, 21.33, 4V sea pittfh; heavy S XX' 
swell

Paohenn —Cloudy-; wind S. E.: 29.12;
heavy swell ; Otter passed, east bound 9. .10 
a. hi.; Lerhrh at Hanfleld.

Vessel
Tacoma Maru..................................
Empress of India ....... ....................

.. Oct. 
... Oct. 
... Oct.

6
9

13
From Ausiralla.

... Oct 19
Zealandia . .. Nov.

From Liverpool.
... Oct. 29

Titan .......... .. Nov. 26

Satlo Marti
Rvdhlll ..

TO SAIL
For the Orient.

... Oct. 8
... Oct. u
... Oct. 16

Empress of India ................... ... Oct. 19

Mara ma ...
For AuHtralla.

... Oct. 7
.. Nov. 4

Antllochus
For Liverpool.

... Oct. 5
. Nov. 2

TThe l>. G. S Quadnl has .returned to 
port after an extended trip to the Couâf 
lighthouses and beacons Through the 
bursting of the main' steam-pip# tha. 
■tramer was forced to iomt to port slow
ly from the Gulf, and repairs, an now 
being made. The Quadra, on her next 
trip, will lake materials for the construr 
tion of the new lighthouse at Friendly 
vove.

> <r •> ❖ •> <• •> c î <• ■>

» TIDE TABLE
> 4 
4 •*' 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 444444

Victoria. October. 1910.

Date. ITimeHtjTlme HtITlmeHt|.TimaH " 
h.m. ft|h m. ft.'h. m. ftJh. m." ih

Beautiful Hair Makes the Plainest 
Pace Irresietably Attractive

7 27 3.3-i
1 62 7.2 S OS 1.8
2 52 7.2 ‘ H 46 4.5 j

: 61 7.1 ! 9 21 5.2 I
4 54 7.0*1 9 62 6.5 j 

j *<* 7:0 j H>21 6.5 I
ôüiHüii

41 01 2,7 I ....
1 1 68 5.7 ....

2 46 2.7 I ....
! 3 ¥) 2.8 i 15 l(i 4

■ :
5 21 3.8 14 08 7

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Queer! ........................................................... Oct.

From Skagway
p.rince*» Royal ....................................... Oct.

From Northern 11. C. Ports.
PfUmuv George .....................................  Oct.
Venture ..............‘...................................... Oct.

I-Yoiu West Coast.
Tees .........................................................  Oct..

TO SAIL.
For San Francisco.

City of Topeka .........,•••••...........
FOR SKAGWAY.

Princes* Royal ........................................ Oct.
For Northern IS. C. Ports.

Amur ..................... ......................y........ Get.
Prince Hup»»*--------------------- Ot4.

FOR W EST COAST.

FERRY SERVICE
Victoria-Vancouver.

Steamer leaves here at 5:15 p. m. dally 
except Wednesday, arriving at Vancouver 
at 0-45 r m.: steamer leaves here, at llr45 
n m. dally, arriving at Vancouver 7 a. m.

Steamer leave* X ancouver dally except 
Friday at 10 a. m.. arriving at Victoria 
at 2 30 P- m-; steamer leaves Vancouver 
at i‘p. m. dally, arriving here at 7 p. m. 

Vlctoria-Scattlc.
Steamer leaves here 5 p. m. daily, ar

riving Seattle 9:30 p. m. Steamer leaves 
Seattle 9 a. TO- dally, arrives here 1 p, ro 

Vancouver-Seattle.
Steamer leaves Vancouver dally except 

Monday* at 11 p. m.. arriving Seattle s.a, 
a. m.; leaves Seattle deny 11.36 p. m., ar
riving In Van couver,!.*) a. m.

•» <
> MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle-Arrived: Str. Teucer from Ta

coma; str. Antlloi'hua from Tacoma. 
Sailed: Str. Northwestern for Valdez; gtr. 
Teucer for Victoria; str. Anttlochu* for 
Vancouver, str. l‘rince Rupert for Prince 
Rupert.

New York—Arrived: Str. Celtic from 
Liverpool, str Lapland from Antwerp.

Queenstown—Sailed : Str. Mauretania fôr 
New York, sir, : Cedric for Nf w York.,
' "BouTBa mpi oei—Batted ? St r Tîeorgp XV a»h- 
Ington for New York.

Havre-Hailed: Str 1>i Gascogne for 
New York *tr. I^a Savoie for New York.

rsrtnada or exhibits. Th additton ' to 
tlie apple ehow. the band of the 48th 
Highlanders of Toronto will give con- 
certa afternoon and evening.”.

CLOSE OF THE
ANNUAL FAIR

-(Continued front pass l.«~

third. rA>6on.4-l. Golden Crest, exhi

bited bÿ J. "A. Russell. Vancouver; 2. 
Stony, exhibited by .1* J)utand, Çal- 
|ir() l, FUUfli,- exhibited by Mr. Vldtor 
Spencer.

Tandem, mares or geldings. 15.2 and 
over, different owners may (ftemblne is 
this , lu ms First prise. 626; second, tl.7; 
third, ribbon.—1, Warwick Dora and 
Warwick "GmrefnI.'TXlTtbRt'd by D. 
McGregor, -Vancouver; 2. Highland 
Laddie and.Br'lghnen Pearl, exhibited 
by 8. L. Howe, Vancouver.

Track hontes, trotters, over three 
years, record will be considered. To 
be shown to a sulky. First prize, $25; 
second, $15; third, ribbon. =-1. Belle 
Wilkin, exhibited by lUanchfield Bros.. 
Vancouver; 2. Candy Girl, exhibited by 
Blanchfield Bros.. Vancouver; 3. Lulu 
Binkley, exhibited by T. J. Smith, 
Vancouver.

With several excellent trials of the 
skill'of the-cOwboya entered In the 
competition forutlie championship of 
the Northwest. ' the broncho busting 
was brought to a conclusion. Tlie 
cotrtests were all spirited. There Is 
one broncho, which claims the distinc
tion of being unconquered, as It threw 
.every cowboy who tried to rider It 
English attempted to ride "Sleepy," 
but was unable to stick In the saddle. 
Afin» a few plunges ekvwwrd
leaps the horse sent hts mount head
first.

The Judges. J H. Graves, of the 
Douglas Lake ranch and W. Springott, 
at the conclusion of the contests an
nounced) as follows: First. T. English: 
second. I Demllles: third. Alexander, 
and fi-n rt i :. Mil>r fi. si-bs the honor 
of l>elng the champion of the west. 
English received a purse of $200

The fruit exhibit at the fair brought

speaking on the exhibit said;
"I had much pleasure In tiewing the 

fruit exhibits oq Saturday afternoon. 
The showing of fruit was by far the 
tr?t In quality that has ever been ex
hibited here ft would he hard to beat 
an where. I do not think Victoria dis
trict should have any hesitation In go 
Ing after the handsome prizes offered 
at'the first Canadian National show, 
to be held at Vancouver from October 
31 to November 5. The exhibitors a^«* 
greatly to be complimented. The qual
ity. coloring and general appearance of 
the fruit was of the very highest stan
dard. The grading and packing of the 
commercial exhibits waa aJsu exceed
ingly creditable.

"I h.iM Hi• nth returned fr..m n 
tour of the eastern cities of Canada, 
and while In the east.I found a keen 
Interest taken In British Columbia anil 
In the forthcoming Canadian National 
Apple Show The next apple show 
will probab|y be held in the eastern 
I art of Canàda. All the provinces will 
send exhibits to thé Vancouver show. 
At present we have In sight, twenty

Beautify 
Your Street

Have a

Bitulithic
most pleasing in 

appeatonce.
The. /nost sanitary.

Tlie most waterproof.
Practically the • only 

roadway which can be 
laid on a steep grade.

“The Best by 
Every Test”

h

PROVINCIAL

EXHIBITION
At New Westminster

$2.70 VANCOUVER
AND RETURN $2.70

Tickets on sale from Oct. 3rd till Oet. 6th, inclusive. 
Final return limit Oet. 10th.

Princess \Tictoria sailsdaily, except Wednesday, at 
2.15 pun., arriving at Vancouver 6.45 pun.

S. S. Charmer sails daily at 11.45 p.m., arriving at 
Vancouver at 7 a.m.

L. D. CHETHAM.
*>S - " —

1102.Government Street. City Passenger Agent.

Wharf Repair» and Piledriving

The noted diver, M. McDonald, who baa 
of late contracted In pilcdrivlng and 
wharf repairs, wishes to have people be
lieve that 1 have been Interested with him. 
Such in not the case. He has" had use of 
my plledrivar and gear at a small rental.

T. P. WEST.
728 Flsguard St.

Rut “N. A.G.” Paint on

STOPBw LEAKS AND PREVENTS 
ROOF FIRES.

NEWTON A GREER CO.
1126 WHARF STREET. PHONE 617.

NOTICE

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of Elisabeth A. James, De- 
X-eased. and in the Matter of the Official 
Administrator's Act.

Notice Is hereby given that, under *n 
order granted by the Honorable life Chief 
Justice. <lat»‘d the 28th day of September. 
A. D. .1910. I. the undersigned, was ap
pointed administrator of the estate of the 
above deceased. All-parties having claim* 
against the said estate are requested to 
send particulars of same to me on or be
fore tne 2mh day of October. 191ft, and all 
persons Indebted to the said estate are re
quired to pay such indebtedness to me 
forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 30th day of 
September, 1910.

WM MONTEITH.
Official Administrator.

“Prince Rupert’
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

and “Prince George”
FOR VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT

At Midnight Thursdays and Sundays, Connecting at Prince Rupert for

STEWART AND QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS
For Seattle—

Reaches all Points in

Wednesdays -and Saturdays at 
Midnight.

INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE 
Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Produces, New England, 

New York, and South and Bast, Via Any Route.
Finest roadbed, modern and luxurious trains. For Information as to

MmatLJRwisIf ^
hone?

W. E DUPEROW. . Telephone 2431. HAROLD BROWN,
City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Dock and Freight Agt.
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Mostfcly sailings to and from British 
Columbia and Mexican ports and taking 
eargo to Eastern Canada and Europe vie
TN«!in«ll!Tn*I(Sl.r YbNLET. 1.800 TONSI 
about the end of June. Passenger Agente 
for the Canadian Northern «teamehips. 
Ltd.. Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor Line 
end Hamburg-American Line from New 
York to Glasgow, Southampton, Hamburg 
and other European points; algo through 
bookings via Mexico to Europe.
Apply T. H. WOR8NOP. General Man

ager. 621 Winch Building. Vancouver.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The clearM lot. at Quallcum Beach 

Ncwcaetle District, are now on tne 
market In tract, ot from thirty to fortr
ac res.

For Plan, and prices apply to L. H 
80LLT, Land Agent, Victoria, or L b! 
ALLIN, Local Agent, Parkavllle.

44444444444444444

READ THE TIMES.
♦ ♦
444444V4444444444

Oct.. 5

Oct.

Oct.

14 54 7.5 I 20 26 5 5 
14 B 7.6 j 2ft 68 4.7
14 46-7 7 <•! 32 4.0
15 08 7.9 22 06 3.4 
15 30 8.0 ! 22 46 31J

! 15 46 8.0 i 23 28 2.8 I
15 49 8.1 !............. ;

! 15 38 8-2 I........... !
i K» 40 *.:< .
1 1.6 iy 8/4 J

16 38 8.3 .

It 5 16 .1

Any woman can have beautiful and 
luxuriant hair by using Parisian Sage, 
the great hair tonic and dandruff cut».

Parisian Sage is tlie favorite Hair 
Tonic of refined peppie. and ain< e its 
introduction it has met with wonderful 
success.

If you want beautiful, luetrou* hair 
that will be the envy of your friends, 
go to the drug, store of D. E. Campbell 
and get a bottle of Parisian Sage to
day and use It for a week.

If at tlie end of A week you are not 
satisfied that Parisian Sage la the most 
delightful and refreahimi Hulr Tonic 
you ever used, taju* ItTuack and get 
>riur money

Parisian .Sage is guarantee»! to cure 
dandruff, and stop falling,, hair it
costs only 50 cents a bottle at D FT 
( ûaiAmsU*. »»r by inail, .charges prw- 
l-ald fr«m QSrou* Mfg- Co., Foil Krie, 
osi

10 24 6.7 
! 1 21 0.9 i 
! 2.19 1.3 I

1 4 16 2.6 i
' 5 1ft 3.4 !
! 000 6.5"|

. : l 42 6.61 
1 3 IS 6.8 I

11 20 7

I 1ft 16 6.0 
13 32 7.8 

! 13 52 *.0 
f 14. W 8.3

! 15 (il 8.7 
IV 31 8ft 

' 15 52 8.9

t!) 47 4.9 
20 21 18 
21 ««5 IT 
•t 51 '13 

2-: 4(1 i. 
23 31 o.

DIABETES
- From late figures the h-»p^ of recovery 
under the."new emollient treatment seem# 
to be about a* follows: ,

In people of sixty art<T over results are 
quite uniform, probably nine-tenths recov
ering. While at fifty and over a large ma
jority of all I a lies yield to the treatment, 
below fifty and approaching forty the dti- 
f-ase K--t* more siuhliom. anil between 
thirty amt forty the percentage is not high 
—probably "not much over half yielding.

Under thirty the percentage la lee*, and 
In children recoveries have been very few 
and most of those were obtained with the 
aid of skilled physicians forcing nutrklou, 
with alkaline treatment to prevent forma
tion of acetones.

Th- new emollient treatment ia known 
i {-es Fulton's Diabetic Compound. It .cen 
* be had In Victoria at D. E. Campbell's

! 1604 M 
I 14 00 g,4 „ !H 06 8,5

12 42 8 6
13 10 8 5 .............. I
13 26 3.31 20 00 6,5 !

6 01 4.2 I 13 16 8.ft I 20 80 4ft
6 47 A0 | 11 8.1 IS 4.3
7 28 5.7 | 13 20 8.2 } 20 44 3.3

2 24 6.6

The tinn- lined la-Pgcifltt standard, for
the 130th Meridian west. It i* counted 
from 0 I'o 24 hours, from midnight to mhl- 
uigliL The figure*» for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water. 

The height to In feet and tenths of a

♦ ft low water in each month of the >»ar. 
This level I* half a foot lower than the.
datum tv whtdr the adundLags tto tim 

v vtiAM of \uir*nn harbor are

ilrug sti
We desire everv patient to. write us who 

I* not noting the usual improvement by 
the third week Always slate age. Litera
ture mailed free Jno. J. Fulton Co., 6*5 
Bafterr street, Han Francisco, Cal. We 
invite eorrfspfindcnee with physicians who 
have obstinafle cases.

The Holt liner Teueer returned to pftrt 
thla morning to discharge 1,70» tons of 
gt-necgl cargo.

-^William Bragg, driving a heavy 
team this morning at the corner of 
Government and Courtney streets, met 
with -an accident by colliding with a

1 It a weed at 
th» St. Joseph’* hospital, suffering fr»»ro 
w wound to his head. He in expected
te recover. ' •

EVER USE
Map» In yonr rwü wUte fold«r«T 

Elmtmtlon» in your >dvertU«m«nUt

Cover derign» on yonr fold«nt 

Half tone» tn your booklet*?

Bignetnre cute of your iiemeT

J
Tbroueh ticket.

•nd through bill, 
of ledlng are noa 
l.«u,d from Pu. 

■nia i »«» Sound and 
v4^35!kptk.' British CulumbU

sr&sn
, e»a Fair- 

bank. Alaska 
Connection, mad. at Skagway wlr» 

j our dally train., at Whit, Horw 
caribou with our river a.S .îî? 
.learners and at Daw.on with .team! 
era tor point, on th. Lower Yukon
River.

Tor further Information applv
TiefBi' Tfterisrf-v.»we nr ** A Y

An Engraving Dept.
Which Makes All Kinds of Cuts , 

For All Purposes
| You will find it a great time-saver, a great convenience, to 
eonsult our Engraving Department whenever you require cute 
tor printing or advertising purposes.

Besides exceptional mechanical facilities, our force of hand 
engraver* is prepared to execute difficult or unusual work.

, ~~ If you wish, our Art Department will furnish the designs
and thus relieve you of the entire detail and thought.

Tell Us your needs and thla organization will deliver the fin.
(shed product—correctly, promptly, satisfactorily. i

Heal estate agents, retail concerns, manufacturers, railroad*, 
publications—every line of enterprise, near or far, ia served by; 
this engraving plant.-

Mail orders carefully and quickly filled.

B. C. Engraving Co., Ltd.
The Times Building

r or lurinrr mrormatlOTl
Tiafflc Department. W p.'e r 

«05 Winch Building,*
Vancouver. B. C.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
----- Southern California

Leaving Victoria at * » -
air.. til-EBN or I’lTr OF L"-

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle, 10 a m 

ERNDR or PRESIDENT Oof***? °OV- 
For Southiaetern aihhwT li <«• 

çrrr or CITY OF hk/vt,'f ^taoe
TICKET A.ND CREIUHTn?.Wharf St Phone . ' HT ui rtCE-ni?

R. P. RITHET » CO., I.Tn - 
C. D. DUNANN. Geo. a«”Ia

112 Merkel St. 8anPFrA,‘mt'
Kor further information oblsln ^oldw °'

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. c.
New Steamer "CETRIANA" s.ii|

Thursday, Sept. 1, 9 am

Rupert. Stewart .ha Portland c2^ 7tlnc» 
j LOADING AT PORTB.V8 WHA». 

For freight and p..»,,, .„,,HARr-
H. A. TREEN.

i w «» v‘««oru. a*Pb&?wr.

S. S. VADSO
For Northern It. c. Port, will

8*11
THURSDAY, SEPT. I9TH.

8. 8. 8T. DENIS
For -Bella t'oola and Way Porta 

WiU Ball
WEDNESDAY, OÇT. 5TH.

J. BARNSLEY, Agt
614 Yntea Htpeet.

. 7, .............. ,
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ACREAGE
ESQUIMALT ACREAGE nuit able for subdivision.

Public ilcbool Exhibits—Old Eng-
GORDON HEAD ACREAGE, cultivated. Price, per acre, Ush Laces—Competitive Art

55#as ana-................ ..........................  .......... . flow f T SntriM
OAKLAND ACREAGE. Price, per acre......................f 1,050

Our new “Home List" is now out, containing all the best 
FARMS that are offered for sale on Vancouver Island.

& BOGGS
620 Fort Street
Ot-cn Saturday Evenings, 8 to 1*.

Victoria, B.C.
ESTABLISHED JW.

rWW

WOMAN’S WORK 
IN MANY LINES

VARIE7IES ON VIEW
ALMOST ENDLESS

H. P. WINSBY
Purchasers are invited to compare our prices with those of other agents. \

LEE STREET. 90xl*> ...................................:...................................................................L SS J
DELTA, near Burnside, 5 lota ....................... .........................,
“BURLKITH." Gorg. Waterfront.2 lots .............;.................................................’V/L, <
NORTH PARK, 5 room cottage ................. ........................... ....................................... !
WELLINGTON, near Linden. 2 lots.......... J.......... ...................................................... £’.15 .
MNPPN. near Richardson. 9*1*7..................................................................................*::**! !
fitCFilfOND, near Oak Bay avenue, *x22S .............. >......................  -................... !
WILSON, X ictoria XX'eat, corner. 6 room bungalow ........................................... >
SPRINGFIELD. Victoria West. * or 10 room bungalow ...........«................... ;
FI80I’ÀRD. near Douglas. «0x120. improved , ...W.«W
120 ACRES, bottom land, cleared. Improved, within Si-mile circle (double

your money, sub-division) ............................................. .............. g. ........,
TO ACRES; bottom lan<lv.under cultivation, in parcels to suit. 11 miles

from City Hall ; per acre .................................................................... » 300
70 ACRES, fruit land. Improvements, 8 room dwelling, bath. W. and t. ;

water, etc. ........... .............................................. ............................ ............. ■*............ 8L.W0
WHARF STREET. Six», improved, back entrance ................ ....................... H-Vf"
HERALD, between Government ahd Store ................. ..........................................11»»..*»
RICHARDSON, between Vancouver and Cook. 7 roomed cottage ..............HdW
SOUTHGATE.- near Vancouver. 10 mlnulea frpm post office, 6 roomed

cottage, furnace, etc., asphalt street, easy terms ................ .......................13,W
CHAMBERS, corner North Park. 6 roomed cottage. lot 68x119, terms ...S4.2W
1203 GOVERNMENT, UPSTAIRS. * TEL. 714

SOLE AGENT FOR ABOYÉ. ,

Do You Want to Sell ?
If so list your property with us. We want business, residential, farm

ing and suburban properties.

GILLESPIE & HART, 1115 Langley Street.

The exhibits in the woman's building 
this year were so numerous and mo di
ve me us to need a deal of space to ad
equately describe or notice all.

Filling a large space was a beautiful 
display of English lace in nhany varie
ties. phowp by Mrs. l>le«p«vker, and a 
chat with her was productive of much 
Interesting- Information. . The hand
made pillow laces were ■ the \work of 
tin* w ives and daughters of farm T*b- 

j orers in Bucklngharnihtre ,The art 
was first introduced Into (the Midland 
counties by Queen Catherine .of Ara- 

! gon, and developed hy the Flemish re
fugees of* the sixteenth century. it 
flourished for a time and then fell ln- 
to-Aeeav-,—but of -late years it has been■

The Honition laces, which are espe- 
dally admired, were taught the village
women and girls by__Queen IhUheriçs
Tïerseir ai the time when ihl was 
awaiting her divorce from Jlenry VIII. 
This late Is made, like,the Bucking
ham. with bobbins and pins oh a pH- 
loti, but at w’hjtt time the pins were 
first Introduced is unknown. There 
anr in existence pins that are over 300 

• years old With hand beaten heads.
! Before their advent, thorns and fish- 
| lames were used.
j Mary Queen of Scots was famous for 
| her lace-making and! designing, and 
| she is credited with many designs of 
j b|rds and four-footed animals which 

are greatly used In the Honltan lace of 
i11 tej Queen Adelaide sugg.-stt <i thg 

| first Honition applique drees and start
ed a fashion which has nçver died out. 

i Queen Victoria's coronation dress was 
■ <»f Honition lave over which there was 
great trouble for the time given to 
make it was too short and workers 
fWWirïfiïïriy'^pacls' w^re engaged on it. 
The present Queen Mother Alexandra, 
lias always done all in her power to 
help and encourage the English _ lace

-j ...r.ai.

industry.
Competitive Art Exhibit.

While the exhibit of china, painting 
: at th* fair vuit m»t very large the 
j quality was beyond criticism. Miss 
j Co*rper*» showing was very beautiful 
! ami-varied.--Miss Pinch, who Is also a 
.j favorite- .vxJbUilttxr . _.witii Victorians.
...6eÉ -;;v“vv

da i h t y wï»rk Mi ss XV Ghurtf
clpse second. It seems

very much admired. L. Om Hyundai' 
realistic sketch of à wheat-held won 
him first prize among seventeen en
tries. This same artist, who is a new
comer to the city, exhibited several 
very beautiful marine studies of Scot
tish harbors. In which the coloring and 
teclinlqus displayed in the painting of 
■hips is most remarkable.

A cover design for a magazine. “The 
Golden Age. Port Rupert,- 1920,“ was j 
an excellent piece of work' although it i 
dl l not appear In a classjvhere a prize 
could be awarded.

In water colors from HwtHW* Mbt# j
Dolly Smith won-first prise hy a pretty 1 
spray of autumn foliage, and p sun-j 
flower design by the same artist is | 
very eleverh painted. Lewis Hearld 
was awarded second ifi this class for 
some very naturally painted, fruit. In 
still life. Miss Dolly Smith was again a 
winner. She had chosen pansies as 
her subject. h

In professional work the showing 
waa'small, Mr. Shrapnel won first In 
a pretty landscape and second In still 
life with a cleverly painted brace .of 
pheasants. irv^ the latter class W. 
Quick, Royal oak. was first with B 
brace of grouse. Miss M. Beattie won 
first In portraits with af small" but re
alistic sketch of an-old-man's head.

Native Flowers and Plants.
In the collection of native flowers

And plants....which Include» -grasses,
feme, shrubs and mosses from the in
terior feist of the Cascades) limited to 
tin* school children*of the province, the 
SktlUif wu smairbiil so beautifully 
mounted that It is to be regretted more 
interest was not taken by teachers in 
encouraging children to make_ such 
collections and become familiar with 
the beautiful flora of the west. The 
collections from Vancouver Island and 
the coast Islands were likewise few in 
number, but the mounting was very 
carelessly done. It Is to be hoped that 
next year will show a great Improve
ment In this line. It Is a matter for 
teachers to take up during the spring 
and summer months, and If a love for 
nature Is Instilled into children It will 
be an unfailing source of Interest and 
amusement In their more mature 
years.

A Toronto Exhibit.
A large consignment of fancy work 

arrived on Thursday afternoon from 
Mrs. J. B. Carson, Toroto. which had 

heca-tlWityed 4n- transit 
The exhibit was a. most varied one and 
wad entered In nil classes, it was put 
on exhibition by Mrs Richards and 
was awarded a special prize The 
samples of .knitting were said hy ex
perts to be the best they had ever 
seen, one pair of socks in particular 
item* as fine In texture as.merino. A 
cross stitch on canvas In yellow
and green was very eftectve. and a 
beautiful sofa cushion top done in rib- 
ix'rr work was muciv admired The fad

-r • Advertising ts to business what 
steam t*^ to machinery.*

G. W. Newton

Phone 181. Residence Hit.

Adoortiommont» Writti * ond Ptmood for 
AH Lmoo of Bweinees I

Office with'Angus Campbell A Co„ 
Limited.

I that more exhibitors do not compete In 
this class of art.

! In the designs for borders or sten
cilling Mrs R B. MvMUklng was first 

i with a very catqjiÿy colored design, 
j while Miss Phyllis Wollgston was
j second.

In pierced brass Mrs-. McMIcklng 
was again ah easy winner, her effort 
taking the fqrm of a very handsome 
IpSp teste. Miss Muriel Nicholson j. 
was winner of first prize and Miss 
Edna McKItfrick second In designs for 
given spaces. Only a few- samples 
were shown, but all were good.

-In wwhid-carvlng in relief the compe
tition was not at all keen, but the 

! work submitted was exceedingly well*
1 executed. A photo frame by Sidney

Building Lots!
CAM0SUÏTSTREET, 55x110, cornel-. Piicv............
DAVIE STREET, 60x100, inside. Price.......... ...
DUCHESS STREET, 60x103, inside. Price..............
HARRISON STREET, 50x 120. inside. Price..........
SHAKESPEARE STREET, 50x120,-corner. Price.
DALLAS ROAD, 90x180, earner. Priée..................
LINDEN AVENUE, 30x103, inside. Sice........
CHESTNUT AVENUE, 50x120, iiiside. Price........

...$900 

. . $650 
$700 

$1,500 
. $425 
$1,250 
$1,550 
$1,000

TERMS ON ANY OP ABOVE.

P. R. BROWN, LTD. smfos ?eNT,ces ,
1130 Broad Street. Phone 1076.

Fire Insurance Written 
- Money to Loan

P. 0. Box 428.

DOUKHOBORS ARRIVE
FROM SASKATOON

Over Seven Hundred Join the Col
onies at Grand Forks and 

Brilliant

elaborate embroidery dealgp bn satin. 
Another striking piece of work was a 
pretty embroidery deslgrf on cream 
flannelette d-»ne in mauve silk. Hard- 
anger. Mountmclllck and Walla chie» 
embroidery work was all excellent, and 
there were all sorts of fancy netting 
ahd knitting designs which showed 
the exhibitor to be an adept in fancy 
work in all Ijts branches.

Womens Institutes.
Throughout the fair great Interest 

was taken In the exhibits of the Wo
men's Institutes, which occupied large 
l»»oths on the ground floor of the w<> 
man's building The silver cup offered 
by the Agricultural Association for the 
best display was won by the Lake Mill 
Institute of whtqh Mrs. Tolmte Is pres
ident. Without in any way disparag
ing the exhibits of the other Institutes,*

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers In Leinber. Sssh. Doom end all kinds of ■ eliding Material.
Mill, OOce and Tarda, Nartfe Oar aiasial Street, Victoria. B. C.

p. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

1 Ashdown and a full length fender stool , .. ... ., ____by Mrs. McMIcklng carried off the | J.™ !V!ï.y

Two Interesting models, one of
horizontal and another of a marine 
steam engine, which were not In com
petition. were exhibited in the compe
titive art department and were viewed 
with much interest.

In still life Miss Rone won first prize 
with a very pretty design In wafer- 
colors of daffodils, and Miss Wood
ward's clever depleting of mountain-

Always
much

nothing

Mooney’s Sugar Wafers
The Dainty Dessert in the Dainty Package

excellence are back of Mooney'
of experiment, experience and 

You know our record

standpoint the prize winning booth 
made a beautiful showing. A great 
variety of fancy work In all Its 
branches was advantageously display
ed. and the domestic science depart
ment was represented by all sorts of 
delicious cookery. JellU^-bottled fruits, 
eggs, butter, ets. The decorations 
were carried out most effectively In 
green and gold, many grass and grain 
designs being used, the work of Mrs.

The prize collection of cookery by 
Mrs. Jameson has been the subject of 
much comment. From a delicious- 
looking lemon pie to a Scotch haggis, 
or mystery bait, as it has beep dubbed 
by those who fall to recognize* 4ts; 
merits, Mrs. Jameson's display cover
ed all varieties of cookery. The sec
ond prize In the same class was won 
by her mother,- Mrs. Joseph McCoy.

Throughout the fair th< Womau'i 
Exchange ha# been doing a thriving 
trade. Many articles have been sold, 
and a great number of orders taken 
from samples.

ÉOW0ER COMPANIES MERGED.

Nelson. Oct. 1.—Between 700 and 
Doukhobors have arrived from 
Yorkton district. in ' Raskatrhe 
destined for the Brilliant and G 
Forks cutrmlps Tn ~

“About 200 of the pai 
Grand Forks,'' sgld Mr. Sherblnln, 
agent of the Brilliant colony, "a: 
remainder to Brilliant. At the 
settlement wc are putting up a

summer, the lumber for which

40 carpenters at work now 
houm*«. J&dtorc 'snow (lies.'’
ïtetTwiuirrty" r-r*
fortably housed. Brill: 
colony, that at «Grand 
ing 450 persons. Then

s»inw,,miTlTir"i»Kirp

Forks number-

<*anada, and the arrival of tills 
contingent leaves about 4.000 Doul 
bore in Saskatchewan.

“Our total land holdings In Bri 
Columbia consists of 2.900 acres 
Brilliant. 2,500 acres at Pass creek, 
acres at Blocan Junction, ami 
acres at Grand Forks. The first tl 
are operated for the present from 1 
liant, but in a year or so. When we j 
have much of the land cleared w« will j 
start a community at Blocan Junction. ; 
Our new settlers mill at the latter [ 
point wlH commence sawing next week. !

“At Brilliant we have 600 acres clear- • 
ed, 250 acres being planted to fruit, 
while 50.000 tree# have been ordered for . 
planting this fall and next spring. ! 
There are fifty colonies of bees, and 
they have been doing very well. In ad- j 
dltion to the native flowers, wc are 
sowing pertain kinds of grasses, includ
ing a veriety of mustard, for the bees, i

“We are completing an eight-room 
hospital, and nest year we will build a , 
si hoot it- ekk s tin conci 81 reeervter j 
we opened In the spring, we are build- j 
ing another, also of concrete, 150 feet 
long. 70 feet wide, and 13 feet deep.**

Sale of Rattan and
Se<i Grass Ghaiirs

All Prices on This—------ —

r
Line of Goods 

are

RoffiiPûf) À
l IiguUIgU J

üo/Ô
All Shapes and Sizes

Lee Dye & C3o.

$500.00
IN PRIZES
given ewky by the publish
er» of this well-known il
lustrated weekly magazine.

Tta

Company, juiuordf viniui

Vancouver. Oct. 3.—A ten million 
dollar merger of all the powger com
panies in the Dominion, with the ex
ception of the Giant Powder Company 
of San Francisco, owning a branch 
factory at Telegraph Bay. has.Just 
been effected. Ownership will he vest
ed in the British Canadian Explosives 
Limited, recently Incorporated under 
letters patent issued by the Dominion 
government.

The merger is controlled by the No
bel corporation, owning powder and 
dynamite factories in every European 
country, and the Dupont Powder Com
pany -of—Delawar*v in" similar control 
of the same trade In Jhe United Ht alt*»

This deal marks the. advent of the 
Dupont powder people to Canada, and 
IVas effected through community of 
interests. The Nobels hâve long been 
in control of the Hamilton Powder 
Company, which lias plants in eastern 
Canada and at Nanaimo. The other 
corporations embraced In the merger 
are the Western Explosive* Limited, 
owning a plant on Bowen Island, ten 
miles from this city, and which has 
been in operation for the past two 
years; t^ie Ontario Powder Company, 
and the Htandard Explosives, Ltd., 
two eastern corporations owning 
plants in eastern Canada.

It is understood that the interests 
of the Nobels and the Duponts in the 
holding company will be identical. One 
effect will be to end the keen compe
tition now existing, and which is said 
to. have been very Injurious owing to 
the slashing , of pricey, and .to cause 
allotment of territory <*io each com- 

•*
Half a dozen representative* or the 

interests Involved reached here Satur
day. the object of their trip is to in
spect the Bowen Island and Nanaimo 
plants and to arrtuhge vartems buslneis

ï CanADi 
Centi

IAN
ENTURY

CmntdM M llhntntcd Weekly

Special October 
1| Offer S|

One Year tor One Dollar
The regular price ie $1.00 per 
year end The Ceaadtan Cautery 
Ie sold at all bewa-etande and by 
boy» lor Sc. a copy. Thu offer. 
One Veer for One Dollar, ie good 
only 1er the month of October.
We will give $500.00 to 
the peraona sending in the 
greatest number of sub
scriptions by October 31.
Start to - day —get eaUt, riot lone for
THE CANADIAN CPNTURY
•t this specie! October efler “ rete. 
Secure one of the lares prizes—rou 
should, yea have 43 chances. Here's 
the list :
$150.00 to the parson sending 
ia the largest list of subscribers. 
$50.00for the second largest Jist.

$25.00 for tae third.
110.00 each to the next fifteen 

longest lisle.
$5.00 each te the next twenty- 

five largest lists.
Send in your name, we will send you 

"sample copies of the magasine. Tell 
Your friends about it—show them the 
maeasine. Jest One OMler tor a 
whole rear’s reeding- 
Let us have four subscriptions daily 
—e debar with esch ooe. VPs will 
keep • careful tally.

The Canadian Century
MONTREAL M

- *-i

YOUR CALL FOR HELP
Will be answered at once if 
you 'phone when your wa
ter pipes burst or some
thing else happens.

WE LL FIX THE PLUMB
ING

So that it will stay fixed 
until entirely worn out or 
you wish to change it for 
more modern service. Then 
call on us again.

The Colbert
F lambing and Heating Co y, Lt l

Brunt SSI.
ÏK BROUGHTON STREET.

Department of Militia and Defence 
Nelson, B. 0., Rifle Range 

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS, marked on envel

ope* “Tender for construction of Nelson, 
B. C., Rifle Range, ' and addressed to th« 
Secretary of the Militia Council, Head
quarter*. Ottawa, will be received until 
noon, the 15th October, for the construc
tion of a Rifle Range at Nelson, B. C.

Plan# and specifications may be seen, 
and full information obtained at the offices 
of the District Officer Commanding Mili
tary District No. 11, Victoria. B. C.: the 
Director of Engineer Services. Headquar
ters, Ottawa, and the Officer Commanding 
102nd Regt.. Nelson, B. C.

Tender# must be made on the form sup
plied by the Department, and accompanied 
by an accepted cheque, on à Canadla i 
chartered hank, for 10 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, payable to the order 
of the Honorable the Minister of MliitU 
and Defence, which - amount will be for
feited if the party tendering decline to 
enter Into a contract. In accordance with 
the tender.'

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender

EVG. FIS ET.
* * Colonel.

Dep'v Minister of Militia and Defence. 
HQ. 19—115—2
Department of Militia and Defence.

Ottawa. l»th September. 1910.
Newspaper* will not he paid for this ad

vertisement if they Insert It without auth
ority from the Department.

, VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT*

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and 

Pandora.

Trusses
If what you are wearing 

is not giving satisfaction, 
get a free trial of a Truss 
that giv.-s both comfort and 
safety. _____

T. Mac N. Jones
tits Fort tit.. Fhoae Itifc Victoria

aWHtWtWWWIWIlWMWWHW 1

| niSTRIVT OF RENFREW,
i Take notice that Stanley Wood, of Vic
toria. B. V., vrulaer, Intcnda to apply p,r 

! ,,-rmlaalon to purchaae the following de- 
'bribed lande: Commencing at » po„t 
planted at the outlet of the Cheewtmt 
,v, and on the east boundary of Lot to 

thence 3. JO chaîne to the a. E. corner f ; 
I ,,t to, thence W. 40 chatna to the X j: 
corner of Lot 50. thrn'-e S to chain., 
thence K. «0 chain», thence N w chain, 
to ahore of lake, thence a Iona the shore of 
lake In i. westerly direction to point of 
v<>mmcnc#menL containing an area of 280 
acres more or less.

STANLEY WOOD.
I ftapt. 4th. 1910

Notice to Grand and Petit 
Jurors

Nt>TICE Is hereby given that all 
: Grand and Pvt It Jurors summoned to 
appear at the Law Courts on Tuesday, 

j the 4th day of October, 1910, are r*- 
Ueyed from attendance.

F G. RICHARDS. Sheriff. 
SherlfT» Office, Victoria.

Sept. 21st. 1910. , tf

$100 REWARD
f The underslprned will pay 1100 to any per- 
eon giving such Information ae will lead 
either to conviction of the person who 
shot E. D. Allan or to adequate compensa
tion for the latter’* Injuries.

JOSEPH PEIRSON. i

When in Seattle
Enfer‘your ,1»11 ** «opmng « Ike
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

CORNER *th AND, MADISON 0TS. 
«.bu uivexvelled. Popular prtcaa. Head* TaMo terg for Vlctonanw

TÜT T- A BROPHY. Png
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$3200on Terms

CiTt of Bungalow described below- Interior view of Dining Room.

New California Bungalow of 
Five Rooms and Two Halls

:----- -Faces on-a street with crinmf etc., ,mlv one—Mock—from
cars and within one mile of < ity Hall. A large verandah is built across the front 
and side. The hall, parlor and dining room aire finished with beam ceilings,^fire-
place with bevel plate mirror in parlor, and the dining room with built-in side
board with bevel plate minor as shown in above cut. The walls finished with bur 
lap, plate rails, etc. The kitchen is fitted with wood-lift from basement. The 
bedrooms and bathroom arc cut off from the living rooms by a little hall opening 
from the (fining room into the above mentioned rooms. Full sized basement with 
hot air furnace. •

The above price includes very fine electri* chandelier and fixtures, linoleums, 
blinds, screen doors and windows. Adjoining house of similar des%u but without 
furnace, light fixtures, screens, etc., sold for $3,000.

Investments
We have on hand some first class mortgages in the cities of Victoria and Van

couver at rates ranging from 7 to iy2 per cent in amounts from $1,200 upwards. 
These mortgages can be .handed over to investors without anv delay.

s’ n i

Cop. Fort and Broad Streets, Victoria

4 » b..

........................ ............................. ■viininmunu-

GOOD INVESTMENTS!
A New Story and a Half Bungalow

MODERN.
Eight rooms, two large halls, bathroom artistically finished, 

beam ceilings and wood pannellin|g.
two ACRES

Of Good Land, About Two Miles From Centre of. City. 
Good View

ONLY $6000.00
Terms, One-Third Cash; Balance One and Two Years.

6 ROOMED BUNGALOW
Near Jubilee Hospital.

Three Minutes' Walk From Fort Street Tram. Fully Mod
ern and Well Finished in Every Respect. Concrete 

- Foundation. Full Sise Basement.
LOT 30x120, WELL FENCED.

•200 Cash. Balance $26 Pep Mo
With Interest at 7 Per Cent.

PRICE $2,600

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

T

A Cook Street Bargain
157 FT. ON COOK STREET, comer, by 13S ft. deep. This will subdivide 

Into 4 lot*, one S» ft nnd three 52 ft. each, which brings the jprfce per 
.... lot down.tu >750 each.—This la undoubtedly a bargain. - -------------------

The Price en bloc is $3,000. Terms arranged.
SEE US ABOUT THIS.

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate Loans, Insurance.

CHANCE.!Y CHAMBER* IMS LANGLEY STREET.

House
Bargains!!

Snap in

House
PANDORA AVE.
EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, all 
modern, brick and stone 
foundation : basement ; stable 
for five homes. Lot 65x125ft.

PRICE, $4,750
Terms $2.000 cash; balance 

to arrange.
This ■« a good buy as lot is 
wot th $3,000. and house and 
improvements are worth at 

least $3,000.

& POWER
“

wVW

Phone 1468. {

1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

$260 Will Buy This Beautiful 
Home

The balance on easy monthly pay
ments. Neat ling nmongM ah rub
bery and fruit tre« a, in on#* of the 
choice*t part* of James Fuv. rests
this pretty little home. The lot is 
large, and. like the house, http t>een 
well cared for. Th* prive. $2,150 ,* 
within the reach of ail it would 
require a space thrr- limey the *jZe 
of this ad. to tell you all the good 
points of this tidy little home

A. M. GREGG
6» JOHNSON ST:

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES'

We Are 
Revising 
Our Lists

and Want to 
Handle Your 

Property

If You Want to Sell 
Don’t Put Your 

Price Too 
high, Then 

We Can 
Sell 
It

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & GO
1207 Govt. Street

Estab.ished 1864

Look ?
No Interest

5 roomed cottage m victoria West 
rroni ,he rars. on stone 

k?tU,!îd*î.U<m‘ w,th ha**ment. large 
.id k' 4P"n,ry' bathroom, parlor 
and 3 bedrooms, with almost 1 acre 
of ground, on bofilevarded street,

$2,600
T» rms, $.'<*> cash, balance $3n per 
?n**mh till principal Is paid, no In- 
t*r#-*t charged. Call and get par
ticulars

Jalland Bros.
623 JOHNSON 8T.

Real Estate and Contractors. 
Phone 2218.

............

MILL BAY
FOR SALE-119 acres, with email 

water frontage, at Mill Bay, at 
$1.V) per acre, on terms. There is 
every prospect of immense devel
opment at this* roRh tn the near 
future. Price quoted is for a 
short time only.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocks. Insurance.

ROOM 10. MAHON. BLOCK. ,
Telephone 1113. P. O. Drawer 716.

kix*cacua-htiW»i un iut..,Kas,v,
terms can tie arranged. Price... .............. .$1,400

JAMES HAY. sex vit room house, modern, stone founda
tion, lot 60x144. Good, terms can be arranged. Price 
is........... ...................... ......................$5,000

HOWE A VENTE, new seven-room modern house, close to 
car. Easy terms van be arranged. This is one of the 
best in a house to be had to-d«y. Price..... $2,800

QUADRA STREET tine corner, close to Pandora, 120x120 
ft., with three large houses. Price...................$7,000

WORK ESTATE, five room, new, modern house. Price, 
on easy terms........................ .............. ............ $2,400

Marriott & Fellows
Phone 645 619 Trounce Avenue

MWV

PUBLIC SCHOOL ART
EXHIBIT AT THE FAIR

Some Splendid Specimens of the 
Work Done by Victoria Boys 

and Girls

JUDGMENT GIVEN
IN TIMBER CASE

Action Arose Out of Sale by David 
Lester of Interest in Fraser 

Hiver Mills

SHQAL BAY!
Three acres, beautifully located, on a comer; all under 

S Cultivation.
VRIÇE $2,500 PER ACRE. ON EASY TERMS.

£ , i~.7\ PhL't is u .snap and wjil u<#t last long. . .

| B. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
l DuU4Lns. Fort St. . Tel. 145. "rtCtWUi

Vancouver, Oct. 1—Mr. Justice Cle
ment has handed down judgment for 
thé plaintiff for $171,500 in the big tim
ber case of Swift vs. David. The case 
arose out of the sale by Lester David 
of all ,hls Interests in the Fraser River 
sawmills to E. Swift, A. D. McRae and 

v ' their associates. The sale included all 
the timber limita held by Mr. David, 
and it was alleged by the purchasers 
that when the*.- - were cruised they 
found their value to be $250.000 less 
than fid been represented by Mr. Da
vid mid they brought action to recover 
that amount.

and a number of other articles In which 
both drawing and coloring were com
mendable. A parasol by Archie Camp
ion was particularly good.

Two large legal looking books, drawn 
•ml colored by Hazel Sexsmlth, of the 
Girl»' Central, were well worthy of 
special mention. The colors used were 
mauve and grey, and the washes were 
very carefully applied.

Lee Kun, North Ward, had painted 
un egg which would readily pass for 
the real thing, and a book cover de
sign with a monogram centre and 
broom pod design by Walter Sproule 
was also well worthy of mention. C. 
Catheron. from the same school, had a 
mauve triangular design which was 
very pretty. Grass designs to fit given 
spaced were well thought out by a 
number of boys from the Boys' Cekv 
11**1» and there were some splendid sam
ples of applied designs for relief work» 
shown by the North Ward pupils. A 
Christmas booklet design of holly by 
A. »S. Paul. Boys* Central, was well 
done in colors.

In geometrical designs t^e showing 
was exceptionally good; une by D. Mc
Intyre and another‘by C. Harrison be
ing well worthy of special mention.

The Chinese display of geometrical 
designs applied to given spaces was 
large, and carefully executed. That 
sort of drawing seems to appeal to the 
Oriental mind more than anything with 
curves and shading or of a floral na-

Kook Bay, Spring Ridge? Kingston 
and Hillside schools had a splendid 
showing of Juvenile work, much of 
which promises good results in the fu
ture.

In competition In what Is known as 
the education department were a few 
sp*. I mens -.,r penmanship- The first 
prize In this was won by Ivan Taÿlon, 
the second by Wm. Smillle. The first 
boy writes a free, flowing hand; the 
work of the second is rather cramped. 
While it Is to be regretted that pen-

TO HOME SEEKERS !
S1MCOK STREET—S-roomed Hous». Price 53150. $500 mob. 530 per I ‘ 

month Including Intereit, modem ln all reapccU, good garden with 
fruit tree» and chicken houae, one Mock from aea and one block
from car line. ________________ "* ......................................... ......

PANDORA AVESlip—7-roorneiT House’. Price $7350. standing on half 
acre, small orchard In bearing, beamed celling In hail and dining
room. all modern conveniences. Cash $2000, balance arranged.

1071 DAVIE STREET—«-roomed House. Price $4500. $500 cash, t$a!ance 
on very easy terms, on large lot, stabling at rear, all moderrf con
venience».

1904 FOUL BAY, ROAD—6-roomed House, quite new; electric light, and 
all the latest Improvements, lar$e basement; stands on two lots 
Price $4500; easy terms.

190» DAVIE STREET—5-roomed House, on full sized lot; telephone, 
electric light and all modern conveniences. Price' $.',200. Cash $800. 
balance $25 monthly.
We want a house from owner, who will take equity In 1-4 acre on 

Fifth Street, as part payment.

BE VAN, GORE & ELIOT, Limited
11# GOVERNMENT STREET. Phone 2124 and 163

THE M00RE-WHITTINGT0N LUMBER COMPANY, LTD. 
Pleasant Street.

Manufacturers and Dealers In Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath, 
Bash. Doors. Mouldings. Mantels, Turnings, Garden Swinge, etc.

BRANCH OFFICE AND FACTORY, 865 YATES STREET.
If you require Lumber in larg# or small quantities we shall be pleased to 

supply it

A series of relief maps made by 
Division 6, South Park school, and 
shown at the fair, have been «tiie sub
ject of much comment. It was an ex
cellent feature, and other schools would 
do well tn follow this lead.

In the South Park exhibit, tw-o wash 
drawings showing studies of roasted 
potatoes with the ends broken, by H.
8 teen sun and À. Banner, were exceed
ingly good, and along similar lines J.
Lawrle, Victoria West, shows a cut 
apple and potato which are worthy 
special mention.

The Girt»’ Central showed a number 
of music rolls tied with colored ribbon 
which were studies in the applied 
scroll design, and very good Indeed.

Division 5, Boys* Central, had a strik
ing study of a large green caterpillar 
on a leaf, whtçh was very realistically 
painted in colors.

South Park and North Ward special
ized on,floral studies In color, i .lowing 
plants from root to tip, and the work 
belntf most commendable.

An original design for a musical cal
endar by N. Moore, Girls’ Central, was 
much admired, and the large collection 
of pencil drawings from the Boys’ On> 
tral. North Ward and «Iris’ Central, 
showed careful systematic training in 
free hand from objects;

Victoria West has a large assortment 
of applied scroll work, and South Park 
and Girls’ Central ' some splendid 
original designs for wall, paper, that 
of France» Norris being especially
good. manshlp In this hurrying age is be-

M. Grant. Helen Gowen and a num- coming a lost art It seems unwise to 
her of others from the Girls’ Central. ! take up large spaces, which might he4 

i have shown some very < lever designs given to something of more interest.

decided that this Une should not be re 
presented. It would have been little ! 
trouble, however, fo have an exhibit of \ 
the w'ork done. Just as with the public i 
school art exhibits. *

In the competitive art exhibit by hoys | 
and girls under el*teen, some excellent ! 
work war shown, comprising pencil 
drawing, paintings of still life, animals. ; 
figures, landscape and- marines, draw- j 
ing from antique, crayons, pastels, etc. j

Miss 'Elsie Creeden was .awarded first i 
prise for an excellent copy In colors of 
a girl’s head, taken from a magazine 
rover design A study of a wind mill in 
sepia by "Miss Hazel Sfrxsmlth was 
very well done. In animal drawing Ivau 
Taylor had a strong study of timber 
wolves on the trail. The same promis
ing young artist had some excellent 
work ln geometrical designing and free 
hand. George Winterburn is another 
boy whose work, "if persevered in. w ill 
bring results. In another class Miss 
Hazel Sexsmlth shows some excellent 
studies In pansies and roses, and the 
public will look for something still bet
ter from her In the future.

In free hand drawing. Miss Morngh 
Jameson had an exceedingly élever 
sketch of a Chinese cook, for which 
she was awarded first prise. This young 
lady has undoubted talent for portrait
ure and should be encouraged to de
velop it. In uncolored, shaded free 
hand Miss E. M, Leeder had a good 

.piece of work.
The exhibit as a whole was an Inter* 

estlng and commendable one, and the 
exhibitors may be encouraged to aim at 
more advanced work for next year.

WtL_
Soft, wtotj -Lkaltty'

The "Serp" trademark rm oodrr- 
ckxMof n an aurait of ab
solute errofcxt a ad aatfcfactiaa to 

i the i

LINDEN AVENUE — Ten 
room house, eonervte base
ment, lawns, chicken run, 
etc. Price........... $9,500

SMITH'S HILL—One of the 
best lots in this subdivis
ion. Splendid view of thé 
Straits and Olympics. Easy 
terms. Price...............$650

QUAMICHAN LAKE — 32 
acres of good land, over
looking the lake. Pric^ 
only .......$1,950

CROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

a*
la ur'lra hr >

NOTICE
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF Brit 

1SH COLUMBIA. UT*
In the Matter of Frederick Stock burnt Deceased, and in the Matter «Ti 

Official Administrator's Act Ine
Notice is hereby given that, under 

order granted by the Honorable Mr r»- 
lice Gregory, dated the 22nd day of ££“ 
tember, A. U. 1910, I, the undersigned w»" 
appointed administrator of the estât* # 
the above deceased. All parties havftw 
claims against the at Id estate are reouel^ 
•d to send particular* of same to m.. 
or before the 22nd day of October 
and all persons indebted to the said ê**«Vi 
are required to pay such Indebtedness roe forthwith. mouness to

Dated at Victoria, B. C,, this 2fitb dav of
September, i»io. u ,ay of

WM. MONTEITH. 
Official Administrator.

TWC.Jawfc.iCa. SCAUi

-, ■,,tS ■ Æ?—

HOUSES BUILT

The case which wn$ heard last June. 1 Applied to given spares, and most ar- ' with samples of public school penman!
occupied Mr. Justice Clement for about tlstlcally colored. This class of work ship. In the old-time country fair
six wcflta. the evidence being almost | has a {distinct < ommercial value and I where space was unlimited and ex*»

can Ih- applied to wall paro^r*. carpets, hlblts limited there was no harm In it,
curtains and many other things. but at the present_d4Y. ll might well be

H. Sproule. in. the Soys Central, bad , cut out of the prize list, 
a clever pencil drawing of shells, and.; Owing to lack of space in the wo- 
Evan Spencer, South Park, a pile Of - man's building there was no exhibit 
books w hich was a gpod bij. of work. , of maniia! training this year,, although 

A#alle< lion of Colored work from the ! prier* were offered.
N*-/ÎÎ! Ward schoof shoW'ed Jèipahe## ! it w as explained that It means a 
paraeols. lanterns, boots, music rolls j great deal of work for the teachers to

vonlm-d to timber cruisers, 
who told M.imewhat vA,\ ing tales. Mr. 

j JusttcwtTîement. has gfivch a Judgment™ 
j for the greater portion of the amount 
4 clalnrcd by ti^e plaintJ^Tf.

-r*RUl.-fls save money by buying your 
xvinter coat* a;t Robinson t Cash Store
642 Yates street. . •

On the instalment 
Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Sar. Ton u4 Stsieeeee Avuu*.
Telephone 1140. [

S. A. STODDART
653 Yates St. > ;

Watch Jobber
Keep* first-class workmen for 
English, American and Swiss 
watches. All work guaranteed one 
year. A list Oj price* below :

Watch cleaning. 7- Jewels.........fl.flo
Watch cleaning. 15 Jewel»..'.,..$1.2$ 
Watch cleaning, 15 Jewels. ...,$1.58 
Watch cleaning. 23 Jewels......MSS
Mein springs ..................... fl.M
AU other repairs at equally low

Jewsllery repaired nt lowest rates 
by efficient workmen. 

Engraving dOne free of charge. 
Hamplee ^of^en^g»*4ner' in our

S. A. STODDART

0
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LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

613 TROUNCE AVENUE.

^uagusaLii
WILKINSON HOAD, 6 acres and 1- 

" " etory house for 13,500,
WILMOT PLACE, lot for «750.
SPEED ÀVE., let for ISO#.
PRINCESS AVE.. lot for 11.50(1. 
KINGSTON STREET, lot for «2,000. 
SUPERIOR STREET, lot for $1.300. 
HARBINGER AVE.. lot for «1.500.
H AUGHTON ST t EÈT. lot for «525. 
BLACKWOOD STREET, lots for sale 

oh easy terms at «500.
FRANCIS AVE.. lot for «600.
JOSEPH STREET, lots for sale on 

very easy terms. «25 cash and «10 per 
month. Price «600.

empire REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

61* YATES* STREET.
Phone 2261.

H, 000 Cash will buy a splendid semi- 
business site situated on Yates 
street, just above Cook; size of lot 
«0x120. with 5-room 1 reuse, thereon, 
renting for lis pèr month. Yates 
street will shortly be paved and light* 
ed with cluster lights, possibly a8 
far up as Cook, which will make U 
one of the best business Streets in 
town and will greatly enhance the 
value of this lot.

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE YATES ESTATE

FOR SALE.___
PTSSIB3B5? District. Just IbSTd

Sooke Harbor.
For further particulars 

above address.

❖ ❖
♦ PALL FAIR PRIZE LISTS *
•> <•
<• <• <• .> <• •> v ^ 4»

(Continued from page A

apply to

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. APT3EY. Manager. 
3218 DOUGLAS STREET.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Inaurance I 

Agent.

A. TOLLER 4 CO.
IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

1216 DOUGLAS STREET.

"OVER 3 ACRES, well situated within 
City Limits, with new 6 roomed • 
dwelling. 125 fruit trees, besides small j 
fruit. Price only 16600.

TO SELL

JAMES BAY HOMES.

$5.000—A modem up-to^datq home, only 
built a short time, 7 rooms, near 
Park and on oar line.

$6.000—9-room house, new and thor
oughly modern; stone fence, electric 
light and telephone, near sea and

-f-ffr-Tflft1*”?-room shingle bungalow, thor-- 
•‘uglily modern and containing every 
convenience. No. 1 lumber - used In 
construction.

Polïsii, White-cnslcd, cock—1 Smith
Bros; 2. F. Fulton.

Polish White-crested, hcn—1, 2 and 
3—Smith Bros.

Rhode Island Reds. S. C.. cock—1 and 
2. W.-Jennings, .

Rhode Island Reds, 8. C., cockerel— 
1, 2 and 3—Wm. Jennings.

Rhode Island Red* S C. hen—i, 2 
and 3—Wm. Jennings.

Rhode Island Red». «. C . putlet—1. $. 
and 3, Wm, Jennings. . >

Rhode Island Reds, tf. C.rcock—f, O. 
B. « >i mond.

Rhode Island Reds. R. C., cockeied—
1, 2 and 3. O. B. Ormond. !___—

Rhode Island Itcds, R. C., herj— 1 tn4 
-, (B. Ormond

Rhode Island Red*. A. C., pullet—1, 
2 and 8—0. R Ormond _______

Wyandottes, white, wk-l, drUBth. 
RrlTUshea; 2. John Lewis.

Wyandotte*, cockerel, white—I, Ed
ward Bros; 2 and 3, Jas. Flett.

Wyandotte*, boo, while—1, Griffith R. 
Hughes; 2. John Lewis; 3, Edward 
Bros,.

Pigeons.

Drngoon, cock, black—l, 2 and 3—Jas. 
Lidded.

Dragoon, hen, black—1, 2 and 3—Jas. 
Liddell. i

ton, rot k blup—1, It. A. Jcnkln»; 
2, R. F. McDowell. *

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO.. LTD. • :

Broad and View Streets.

clean.
James Bay; cement base

ment and foundation, cement side
walk and boulevard; modern and 
/?lo»e to trahi car; very large lot.
Terms. Price.........................................$8800

t.STORY HOUSE. » rooms, lot 150*140. TEN-ROOMED HOUSE, neat, 
corner Fernwood road and Pandora and tidy ««' - »el"en
street ; one of the most modern houses •
In the city, automobile garage. Une i 
garden. Price $9.000 ^ • j

VANCOUVER STREET 7-roomed 
bungalow Just completed, full sl*€ / 
basement, furnace, large lot; this s 
a very desirable residence and can 
he had on earay terms.

GOVERNMENT STREET. 14 story 
new bungalow. 7 rooms, furnace, 
good basement. Price $5.000. A g°° ^ ^
bargainMoN*EY TO LOAN 

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN ATf

$2.806—4-room bungalow, all modern. 
$4,600—8-room house, all modern con

veniences, corner lot.

LOTS.

j Montreal street, 60x120...................... $1.100
! Superior street, 60x140................  $1.700
j Michigan street. 45x150....................... $1.600
1 Niagara street. 53 ft. 9 In. x 
i 119 ft. • in'.............................................$1.575

NOTICE.
LOWEST RATES.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
«50 VIEW STREET.

SOME MORE SNAPS. 

Xot.il>.. and I

IN THE ESTAT P: OF CAROLINE 
agnes McDonald, deceased.

All persons having claims against the 
e*iate of the above named deceased are 
retiuirôd to rend particulars thereof, duly 
veniicd. to the .undersigned on or before 
the 1st day. of iitolembcr, 1116.

Dateid this 22nd day of August, 1916.
YATES A JAY.

644 pjistlon St.. Victoria, B. C„
I Solicitors for Margaret Robertson Dickson 
- and David McIntosh, the Executors.

ANNUAL DANCE 0F^~~ 
DUNCAN TENNIS CLUB

Will Be Held in the Agricultural 
Hall on Wednesday—Fruit 

Packing

» —The fourth annual- -
welDbuUL- 4 rooms; modern antTup- j y'âTATK OF ADA

Hum ninfimm nmr-ftfi ■ irr ftffiggiirVWM1' üT M Mind»'UiX
land: chicken houses and chicken#*- ' VICTORIA. n..C. Tennis Club will take place on Wednee-
close to oar..'Term. «360 ca.lt; b*t- j TAKB WOXIgg ttot giag1 ygL1 day «venin» I» the AtHwiIlaral

Dragoon, cock, any other colot—1, 
Jas. Liddell.

Dru';u^n, hen, any other color—1, R.
1 T. M - Do W e 11,

Fentajl, uopk, white—ly U. 8. Rolston;
2 and 3. C„ Hinton.

Fantall, lien, white—1, R. 8. Rolston;
2 and 3. (*. Hinton.

Fantall. coc;k, blue or blue check—1, I 
R 8. Rolston.

Fan rail, lieni blue, or blue check—1,
R. S. Rolston.

Fantall. cock, .any other color—1, H.
S. Rolston

Fantail, hen, ,«ny other color—1, H. 
8. Rolston.

Flying Homer, cock, blue—1. E. D. 
Casey; 2. A. M. Watt:

Flying Homer, iten. blue—1, A. W. 
Watt, 2. R. D. Casey.
—Fly oh* Mower, cocky blue check—l 
and 2. «1. Hargtson : I, E D. f*asey.

Flying Homer, hen. blue checks!, O. 
Sargiion ; 2 anti 3. E D. Casey.

Flying Hornet. cock, red cheek—I. G. 
Sargison; 2 and 3. R. U par berry.'

Flying Homer, hern, red check—1. O. 
Stf t gJsofl; X. Add 3 Jt. C.FarbeTry.

Flying Homer < oek. silver or sliver 
dun—1, R. P. McDowell; 2, E. D. Casey.

Flying Horner, hein, silver or silver 
dun—1. J. Liddell; 2 and 3. R. T. Mc
Dowell. *

Flying Homer, cock, any other color 
—1 and 2 .7 Liddell.

Flying Homer, hen. any other color 
—J. R. T. McDowell; 2. G. Sargison; 3. 
J. Liddell.

Jacobin, rock, red—1. R. T. McDowell; 
2. H. S. Rolston.

Wyandottes, pullet, white—1, Edward 
Bros;'2, Jas Flett; 3, A. W. Lehman 

Wyandottes. Blivet-laced, cock—1, A.
M. Watt; 2. C. Hand.

Wyandottes, Silver-laced — A. M.
Watt.

Wyandottes. Silver-laced, pullet—1. 2 
and 3—R. C. Barberry.

Wyandottes, Gold-laced, cock—1 and 
2, Jas. Flett.

Wyandottes. Gold-laced, cocketel—1.
2 and 3. Jas. Flett.

Wyandottes. Gold-laced, hen—1 and 
2, Jas. Flett.

Wyandottes. Gold-laced, pullet—1, 2 
and 3—Jas. Flett.

'yandotte*, Partridge, cook—1 and 2.
W. O. Carter; 3. A. W. Lehman,

Wyandotte* Partridge, cockerel—1,
A. W. Lehman: 2, W. O. Carter; 3,
SnttttvUros.

Wyandottes. Partridge, hen—1, 2 and 
3—W. Carter.

Wyandotte*. Partridge, pullet—1, 2 
and 8, W. Carter.

Bantams. Game, black red, cock—1.
H. 3, .Rolston. 2. F. C. Milne.

Bantams, flame, black red.
»nd AH. 8 Rolston; 3 F. C. Ml toe. , T,,mh„r coi.k c|e„ bla<k_

Bon am*. Oaipe. black red, pullet-H. , an„ , R T McDow,„. 3, A. w.„
». Homo*. . _____ Tumbler, hen. clean legged, black—l.

Bantams Garm.. brown red. cockerel j A ,M Wa„. , ,nd 3 n T mcDowcH.
~s3k&£BÊkStmœ^^ ........................................................ ....-
“"TîaniârnîrT^Tfu ct win g“FylC coeTîerë'a T M<TWlw^|

TEN ACRES. Lake Hill, well within 
three-mile circle; excellently located; 
cornering on two roads. Price $4.200. 
oni reasonable termsk

SIXTEEN ACRES. Saanich, good land, 
well treed, with choice water front
age. Price $4,250, on rasy terms.

OVER Î06 AC IBS. with one mile water 
frontage. An ex<eptlonally fine sub
division proposition. Get our price and 
term* on this.

TO LET, larg#* seven -roomed bunga
low, Montreal street. $20 per month.

the B. C. LAND & INVEST. 
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

•23 - >VKRNMENT ST.

F. E. MITCHELL & CO.
Real Estate, Timber, Mines, Northern

\ R r Iutnda. ___________c
Room !, Foster Block. Phone 35»

ELLISON TOWNSITB LOTS.

VICTORIA MONEY MAKERS. 

DOLTGLAg ST., line business lot with 
I room house ; easy terms.

NEW 7-ROOM COTTAGE, off Rich
ardson street; easy terms $3,000

Jacobin, hen, red—1. H. S lolaton. j OAK BAY AVÇ., double corner.. .$2,650 
Jocoblin, cock, white—1. H. 8. Rol- T ,vni,v .eA.1 LINDEN AVE., double corner....$3.500

LINDEN AVÈ., cornfer lot $1,350
COOK ST„ opposite Park.................$1,560

H. 8. Rol
ston.

Jacobin, hen. white—1. H. S. Rolston. 
Jacobin, cock, any other color—1, H.

Pouter7 iock. blue or red pled—1, J
.

Tumbler, cock, clean legged rod—t. R. 
T. McDowell: 2 an,d 3, A. M. Watt.

Tumbler, hen. clean legged, red—1. 2, 
and $—A. M. Watt.

Tumbler, rock, «-lean legged, yellow—
1 and 2. R. T McDowell; 3. A M Watt, j 

. . ' Tumbler, lien, clean legged, yellow—
, 1 and 3. R. T. McDowell; 2. A. M. Watt,

CLOSING HOURS
OF HOTEL BARS

Bantams, Qv Du-'kwlng Pyle, hen—1
"T(7ftir>ter.r Fork, any otfi^r colLor—!' 5

and 3. R. T. pcDitWM.

Solicitor Submits Opinion Regard
ing Power of Vancouver Li- 
- cense Commissioners

SMALL OUTLAY—LARGE RETURNS

S500 as First Payment will purchase 
two house, on Hillside avenue, with 
lot «01116 Balance of payment can

- ” «Tanged—#Hy- 
terms Price ______ _ .^----- «mrrr. V..: r9t.wT

«1.150 as First Payment, balance on 
easy terms, buys a seven-room mod- 
ern house and a large tot In James 
B*T 4lstr1cf, clo*e t» RosmÀ Hilt 
ParkT Total price............ ........... |llw

$900 as First Payment, balance at 7 per 
cent., will purchase a new five-room 
modern bungalow, with %-acte of 
ground. Property has Gor«e view. 
Thl* is an excellent buy and 1* a very 
< harming home for somebody. Total 
Pr‘ee ........................   $t.2„0

$500 as First Payment, balance at 7 p#-r 
cent., will _ purchase a seven-room 
house, close In. on Quadra street.,Lot 
Is 46x120. Price ........................... $3,500

j $1.200 as First- Payment buys a six 
room house and lot 30x120 House i* 
new and has all modern conveniences. 
Location u In tbc James Bay .dis. 
trlct. close'to car line. Price ....$2,100

$2 000 as First Payment, balance at 7 
-per cent., will purchase an eight-room 
lmuse and two lots In Jame* Bay dis
trict, close in. Price ............$«,$00.

rrrmmf<r-
the other day. For a month or two

, rnom. i th« Supreme Court of British Colunibla | An orchestra from Victoria has been fiantumy Cochin, buff, cockcrel-1. 
e. 4 rooms nf the Vlutorta Registry' to lh* Ex- « ngaged and a committee of ladles. -1 and \ j flrev >”> FPten- Utom. ». Will.. U B Young and H. B. wl|h M A. H. Lomas at the head. ] ‘ ^tam, ,t hin,"buff, hen-1. 2. and

ane easy payments j day^ AugustUMO.^sranted by l.iall, anl<1 I A J- 0rel': 3

$2.100—Well built cottage,
(new); cement foundation.
did shape, together with 2 large lota, j T5aT*persons having claims against the j has charge of the supper arrangement» j 3 a" /! Grey
In garden ail fenced; Vn Ideal coun- .«id .state arc hereby moul^d to s«nd The Huron Blydcn To presented' Ths Hsntame. Cochin, buff, pullet-1. 2. !

ck.se to/csr line. Term, .^erriX on^'bsf^ STS$%5 las, nigh, at to. , end , A j Grey.
of oitober. 1910. ' ! Duncan Opera house. Huron Blyden ( Banlam8> white, cock-1, J. T. Brown. |

Alter that datje^the Executory win pro- j played Robert Spalding most accept- | Bantams Roaecomb. black, cockerel
E and T Kershaw.

. Bantam*. Roeecomb, pullet—1, E. T.
« of Robert Cattlemob. The. leading lady, j Kershaw 

Mies Graham, tor* the part of Eva. , Banl„m„ Qolden M.rlsht 
and Miss Gibson that of Miss Ashford. w j Smit|,
This evening the ,-ompany will play ; Ba„,'am„ ,;»|den Sehrlght,
"Facing the MuhIc." and next Saturday w j smith.
they will play Father and the Bo\s. Bantams, Golden Sebright, hen—1, W 

W. H., Hayw-ard, M.P.P., is Inviting j sniitli.

and 2 H. >. .T-* Is ton. Tumbler, hen. any other color—1, 2 last summer they worked in endeavor-
Bantams. Cochin huff, cock-1 and * ,<m| , ; M ^well. 1

Hinton.

try home 
$250 cash will h^tidlc! this, balance 
like rent. Investigate this at once.

$1.250—Hilda street ; choice level lot. 
cement sidewalks on street: high and 
dry; this Is bound to increase in 
value/reasonable terms.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AND 
MONEY TO LOAN.

*•— ‘ ing to perfect a code of by-laws for the 
Canaries. better government of hotels, and now

Border Fancy, clear, yellow^ or buff— r**,e re*ults of tlieir labors have vanish- 
1, 2 and 3—Mrs. Pye. I t*d into limbo. Commissioner Wllllam-

Border Fancy, any other color—1. 2, *on said that he had heard that they 
and 3 Mrs Pye. j had been burned with the waste paper

Roller^ Hart, mmmlalns-1 and 2, R ; BWFpt out of ,he clty halI. Hi thought

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Pries Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnhhed

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

STACIE FROM DUNCAN 
tri-weekly to May 1st; 

thereafter.

RATE FROM 92.50 UP
WARD.

J. B. GIRD WOOD, Manager.

reed with the administration and dietrlbu- ably, Mr. Layton took the part . of .
lion of the **îhfiiTSte ■ Douglas Cattlemob and Mr. Scott that
claims of watch they shall have received ; 
due notice. . , . . '

Dated the 25th August, 1910.
CREAS A A CREASE.

Temple Building.
'P. O Box «S.

Victoria. B.C.,
Solicitors for the Executors.

xOTICn.

" HOTEL
Washington «Annex

oO SEATTLE
A modern, 
homelikj 
hotel. 

Absolutely 
Fire-proof. ;

200 Rooms i 
All Outeide

Wtad Are. aeJ Stewart Si.- -*CwTWtu1 to Bveryditas"
IttTopean Plan $1.50 Per day, ep i

J. 4L DAY1S. Prearitfer

Notice Is hereby given that I Inland to 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of
License Commissioner» of the City of 
Victoria for a transfer from me to J. a.

! Van Tasael. of the license to sell spirit»- 
. ous and fermented liquors by iwtal) at the 

Colonist Hotel, situate at No. 201 Douglas
St Da ted the 8th day of July. 1910

JOB FOSTER.

: NOTICE

Take notice that I. S. Cafflni, Intend to 
* iv »o the Board of Licensing «'ommie KmL of the City of Victoria. 

ihe next sitting thereof, for a transfer of 
tho liquor llct-ns* now held by me in re- 

; encct of the Albion Saioor. situate on the ! îKner of Yates streetward Wadding»^
! alley. Victoria, B. C., to Jameg Morgan.

■ ny till Attorney In Fact. Jno. F Dickson,
j _________ Applicant.

REMOVAL NOTICE. ~
TkP North victoria branch of th. 

I Canadian Bank of CotnmeiVo are now 
I nccupyln* their, new premise,, corner 

Douglas and Bay Street..
Genera! Banking Bualnea, Con- 

ducted.
H. R. BEAVEN, Manager.

cock—1. j

that the officials might at least have 
j thought enough of them to lock them 
! up In drawer. As It was. they had 
^ been referred to the city solicitor for

all thou.- intereated to attend a meet- j Rantam, (;0iden Sebright, pullet-1 
ing in the Agricultural hall to discuss ' w j 9mittv
the question of promoting a fruit pack 
ing establishment, together with a fruit 
canning and Jam factory.

Drape ; 3. Mrs. Bentlay,
Rabbits, Guinea Plg.t Guinea Fowl.
Common, buck—1, P Briggs.
Cbrnmon. doe—1, R. Bray ; 2. J. V

Rymfne: 3. P. Briggs. revision, and thrmtgh the carelesanes*
j Belgium hare, buck—1 and 3. L. F. ! f,r » rWk or someone else had been 

cockerel Solly; 2. E. A. Wnotion. ! l<«t. Tliere remains nothing now for
, Belgian hare, doe—1 and 2, E. A. j the license commissioner# but to redraft i 

Wootton: 8, L F Holly. ' tlte by-laws from their notea.
Flemish Giant, buck-1. E. Richards: Another matter, which did not come,

2. W. H. B. Medd; 3. C. Hinton. , before the board, but which could
■ scarcely be considered cheering to the I

he was walking along the railway track 
near the mountain station on the pre
vious night Just after dusk, when he 
met a bear. The latter started to run 
as rapidly as he could in the opposite 
direction and fell over the cliff at the 
aide of the railway cutting. He landed 
on Ills head and remembered no more 
until he regained his senses in the Jail 
the day following. A big bruise on tlie 
back of hi» head bore out the portion 
of his story regarding the fall.

CUMBERLAND CITIZENS' LEAGUE.

Cumberland. Oct. 1.—At a meeting of 
the Citizens' League the secretary was 
instructed to write the school trustees 

| recommending that small children at 
the public school be moved down stairs, 
ahd that the doors leading to the vari
ous rooms open outwards. A commit
tee was appointed to work with teach
ers and children to collect money to 
cover expense of Iron Are escapes In 
place of the wooden stairs.

The matter of securing the services 
of the medical practitioners by pajing 
a monthly fele, the aame to be collect
ed by the city, was brought up.

[EE[-r IËË]
’ EXPERIENCE 1

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

TlfC DOCTOBi ** Al 1 yea. realises 
sad fevsriak. Oies • Sleêd-
aaaa’a Pewiar sad La will Mas
L all rifkt.**

In the matter of an application for a 
duplicate Certificate of Title to section 
92, Clayoquot district:

Notice ia itéré by given that it Is my |n. 
tent ion at the expiration of one month 
front the dat? *lr8* pub,,c*th>n
hereof to issue a Duplicate Certificate of 
Title to said lands Issued to William Kar- 
•haw on the flfteanth day of November.
iku and numbered 18*40».

Land Registry Office. Victoria, B. r
th. *,h day », ATV19ÿo(,lTOK "

Registrar-General <»r Tit lis.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT/*

To Edward Purser or the tigai Repre 
sent at h e* of urser. Regie-
tewl and Aagesaed Owner of Section 
115A. Sooke District.

i-o^eît th. claim nf !i““
Purchaser within 10 days from the first , ..
mibllcatlon hereof. ^ Tho beat of music supplied for recep-P Dav4 at Vl'" I I1'”'»- TOTm« HM"««nit« Small
tori*. Brlti.h i olumbla. th'a 23rd day of Ur |arg« or’kl-Mra.
Seqtmbrr. Ul»- y y WlMVrTON j \ WIuritKD JL. KUTLSl.

K,at,tr«r Gawal at Titles. Pbm,r 21 and 1.1»;

Steedmun’s Sootting Pitders
m

| CONTAIN
NO

[POISON

FATAL ACCIDENT.

The Canadian Poultry Review prizes. 
— For best barred Plymouth Rock male, 
one year's subscription—H. Hearns.

For best white Plymouth Rock male, 
one year'» sxibscrtptlon—E. Henderson.

For best white Wyandotte male, one 
year's subscription—Edwards Bro*.

CONTRACT FOR CITADEL.
Flemish Giant. do<^-l. C. Hinton. i scarcely be vonsiaerea cueenng to me . , , , , ..... .......... j
Any other standard variety not men- commission*!-, was an opinion deliver- Prince lluperV I’ V Th' ' "ntr*^ \ 

tloned-1. 2 and 3. Jas. Liddell. ed at their request and e*pense by 8. j <')r ,h*' 8f^'îtl, " _ /«
i s Taylor, K.C. on the question of the ; been awarded to E. H. Morrison, and

DAIRY PRODUCE I power of the hoard to regulate hours | work on the new building will com
Special prlxe (ladies' gold watch), during which hotel bars can he kept ! nience right away. The new citadel in

for best I» It». Magnet" cream separ- Opto. Mr Taylor practically confirms | '" litch the army meetings will aooh b-
ator butter, given by Petrie Manufac-

For best Buff Orpington, male, one I turlng Co , IAd.-R. MVcock. There was 
year's subscription—J. Wood. .{ 4elay in Judging this elaa# owing

For best Rhode Island Red male, one 10 *at 1 l^at more entries were ex-
year’s suh*crlPt,on—O. B. Ormond.

The Poultry Advocate prises : For
best white barred Plymouth Rock fe
male. ohe year's subscription — Jr 
Hughes.

For best white Plymouth Rock fe
male, one year'# subscription—Mrs. C. 
Griffith*

For best Wyandotte female, one 
year’s subscription—G. R. Hughes.

For best Buff Orpington, female, tine 
year's subscription—Jas. Wood.

For beet Rhode Island Red female 
one year's subscription—Wm. Jennings.

• Pressed Fowl.
For best dressed pair of broilers, not

Vancouver, Oct. 1.—Coroner Jeffs held 
an inquest on the body of Harry Terry, 
who died at the Vancouver General
hospital as a result of being run over. lo excee(| 2 ibe.—l and 8, Luke Pitl.cr: 
by the Badminton hotel bus. 2. W. H. Van Arum.

The verdict of the Jury was to the : por beat dressed pair of fowls, other 
effect that the deceased met his death than broilers—1 and 2. Luke Pither; 3,
as the result of accidentally running 
Into the rear wheel of the bus, which 
passed over his body. It would appear 
from the evidence that the boy on his 
wheel came suddenly and somewhat 
swiftly from behind a car which was 
standing at the southeast corner of 
Pender and Howe streets, and that be
fore he knew where lie was he had 
charged into the vehicle. He was so 
injurtfl that he died three days later.

" xBF.ARCH FOR OIL.

Toronto, Oct. 3.—Prospectors are bor
ing holes all over the community in 
Onondaga township. Harold Howell 
struck oil on his farm on River road 
about six miles east of Brentford last 
April, and sank a well. At first the 
output of oil was about four barrels a 
day. but now It has Increased to ten 
barrels. To add to the test of the 
borers, ga* as well as oil is yielding 
profits to Mr. Howell and now practi
cally every man In Onondaga 1* stick
ing Imles all over the ground in. a quest 
for riches in the form of crude oil or 
gas, or both. ^

FOUR PARDONED.

DANCES

Mrs. Wm. Jennings.
Pens, Cock and Three Hens.

White Wyandotte—L. F. Solly.
White Leghorn—1, R A. Orr; 2, J J. 

Dougan; S, L. F. Solly.
A néonas—Smith Bros.
Brown Leghorns—I, J. D, West; 2, F. 

M. Garland.
Buff Leghorns—1, R. Clark; 2« G. H. 

Hardy.
Silver Spangled Hamburg—R. Pou

drier.
Houdan—C. Hinton.
Partridge Wyandotte—W. O. Carter. 
White Plymouth Rock—I, E. Ether

idge; 2. H. Hearns.
H. C. Rhode Island Reds—W. Jen

nings.
R. Comb Rhode Island Red—O. B. 

Ormond.
8. C. Black Minorca—1, Blackstock 

Bros. : 2, E. Greenwood.
Buff Orpington—1 and 2. J. Wood; S, 

C. Glffard.
Black Orpington—1, Blackstock Bros.; 

2, H. B Medd ; 3. A. W. Lehman.
Buff Plymouth Rock—1, Blackstock 

Bros.: 2, A. H. Mensles A Son.
Barred Plymouth Rock «— 1, H. 

Hearns: 2. C. Glffard, 
fluff Cochin Bantams—1 and 2, A, J. 

Grey.
Whit# Orpington—1. H. Hearns. \ 
Pekin ducks—1, H; B. Medd.
Duck, touen. male—t, a. M. Watt 
Duck, Rouen, female— 1 and 2. A. M.

ART DEPARTMENT.
Boy or Girl Under 16. 

Drawing, shaded (no color)—I, Nor- 
j man Alexander; 2, E. M. Leeder.

Photography, Amateur. 
Portraiture—1, t'has. J. Grimer, 
landscape, which ’tnay Include archi

tectural subjects. Interior or exterior—1 
and 2. Chri#"H. Hollyer.

Marine—l and 2. Chas. J. Grimer. 
Enlargements. A print from the or

iginal negative must he exhibited with 
ttie enlargement—l. W, p. Evans.

Studies from nature. Tills class nflfy 
Include enlargements, providing an or
iginal print from plate is shown also. 
Birds, domestic or wild animals, etc. 
Tills class will be Judged for Its origin
ality, merit ajs a picture, ahd choice of 
subject, not leas than tliree picture» to 
be shown—1, Chas. J. Grimer; 2. H. F. 
Pullen.

NATURAL H18TQRY 
Rest collection of native ferns and 

plants, including grasses, shrubs,

ÜH ..pinion of , it> SottcttOr Hay. that j ''eld will occupy 
th<- ,-itv council alone ha* the right to Grandview Court àl

central site'
the city council alone ha, the right to 1 Grandview l ourt at the head of sixth 

when- bar*., shall cloto beyond the ' «treat near the Baptist church. It la 
hours stipulated In the provincial llqnor estimated to root from $16.600 to «13.660. 
act. He finds that the clause in th* An .ifflrer'i residence will be included 
license by-law specifying the hour* at I In the plan*.
which bare ihall clow, I* ultra vires. ------------------------------

In dosing he flnds: "That under the j DESIRED TO POSE AS "HERO." 
liquor act, 1910. the city council Is ex-1 ———
presale named as the body to pass by- 1 Chicago, Oct. «.-The police are con- 
laws reapeettng closing hours In aa- vinred that Fred Wahelenmeyer. who
loons, hotels, etc. was found at the home of Mrs. Potter

That tlie city council can extend the ; Palmer carrying an open knife and

Washington. D. C.. Oct. 3.—President 
Taft baa pardoned Thomas Kehoe,
John < ’oyle, Patrick Henneasy and Ed
ward Boyle, sugar weigher*, who were 
*entericed last January to serve one 
year In prison for defrauding the gov- J Watt.
ern ment. The executive clemency was ] Duck. Pekin, male—1, U. B. Medd; 2- 
extr. lsvd lxcause the. men gave Infor- , and 3, 8. H. Solly, 
nmtion Hg-itn*t Chtrrlee tR.' Hetkr. sec- ! Duck. Indian Runnè-r. mâl<>-1 and i. 
mary. American Wïgar Refljnug «V Su\\ .«n.
Vwmpnny rjfd against Supt. M^rbra'-ht4 Duck', lixtlab Runner ffinole—1 and 
ot trh>w)lvVbHeu doigka of the .company, 2. A. Stewart.

closing hours prescribed by the liquor 
act. but cannot restrict such hours."

Mr. Taylor £lve* at considerable 
length the reason* for his conclusion*, 
of which the art* tlie principal.

FREIGHTER KILLED.

Lillooet. Oct. 1.—An Indian freighter 
named Jack Ulahan, a couple of days

with a bomb lying negrby. is dement
ed. He probably will be Mil to a san
itarium

Wahelenmeyer confessed that he 
faked" a bomb myitm In order to 

appear aa a hero.

SORE, CHAFED,
ACHING FEET

hill with several dangerous ^ eurv.
______ _ ______ ____ _________ _______ _ There are sheer droj>8 of from fifty 1°
mosses, etc., from the lower mainland, a hundred feet Into the Fram r river at

ago drove over the bank of Seven-Mlle M . w.ii ftml Cnmfnrtnhl» hv bin on the Lytton-Liuooet toad and , Blade Well and LomiortftWe by 
was dashed to immediate death. At. the Soothing Effects 01 DR. 
tlie time of the accident jack waS drlv- CHASE’S 0INTMBÜT
ing four hiir». a and In rlmrgr nf a load whet misery many endure from eorv, 
of Del oil. Seven-Mile I» a long strep and lclllng f„t

Vancouver fsland, and island* off the 
coast, limited to *chools and scln>ol 
children of the province—L Wm. Tay
lor; 3, Mildred Alexander.

BODY FOUND IN LAKE.

Revclstoke, Oct. 1.—The body of Dr.

several places. Some of these are no
torious as death traps - among the 
freighters of the district.

BEAItTcAUSE TROUBLE.

Nelson, Oct. 1.—The habitations of 
humanity as represented In Nvel»on

Tightly Imprisoned in the modern 
shoe the feet perspire and the «kin Is ( 
chafed and Irritated until it Is In any
thing but a healthful condition. Possi
bly >ou never thought of Dr. t'base's 
Ointment in tnls connection hut It 
brings wonderful relief and comfort 
almost Instantly.

Powders are often worse than useless, 
because they clog the poreMof the akin

___________ PI — - ___ _____„ V . and prevent healthful skin action.
Shaw, who was drowned thl* summer seem to have a peculiar attraction for \ Dr chase’s Ointment is so healing 
In Kinbasket lake, in the Big Bend members of the bruin family. On l*a j Rnd B<K,thtng that It takes out the itch- 
country. when his canoe eapslsed in a bor day a big black hear created much | ,nf burning, stinging ænsatlons S8â 
8<|uall, has been found by a survey 1 consternation by appearing late In tlie walking a pleasure,
party half covered In sand and mud afternoon at the head of Stanley street. ! It geeps the akin soft and pliable 
near the edge of the lake, being laid He was tired at by two men with rifles. and prevents the* formation of corns 
bare when the lake water subsided. The ! but succeeded in escaping into the ; and bunions.
remains were badly de, ompoeed. Dr. bush. The better you Iwonrk acquainted
Shaw was well kn-«wn In Revelstoke. ; A fv\y days ago J J. Foote, foreman wlth Dr. Cease's Ointment tlie mor» 
having made frequent botanizing trips j of the city sidewalk* department, was you wm marvel at the scores of ways 
up the Big Bend from here. This year j walking home along Hall Mines rdad j ,n which It can be used wherever there 
he had a large party of eastern people j after dusk, when he saw some black ; ia itching of the skin or à sore or 
with him and It was while returning ! object move in front of him. He in- ; WOund that refuses to heal, 
from taking *ome of them across Kin- ve»tlgated and was rewarded by bruin j For «hating, akin irritation. Ivy pol-

maklng a stop and emitting a fearful „on sting» of tneeela. barber»' H«>h. 
growl Mr. F«>ote went home another j chilblain*, eczema and Itching plleg.. 
way and left the bear In pbseeealon of j |>r (’base's Ointment Is the standard 
the flyld.

Chief of Police Young found a man 
In £ so-ml-eolnatle condltldti sitting on 
the sidewalk near the Hudson Bny

basket lake In the Big Bend that he 
lo*t hi# life.

NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH.

Vernon, Oct. 1.—The new Roman Ca
tholic church on the e^ist side of Mara

Try It when occasion, arises and you 
will wonder how you ever got along

I___  ^ m r _ ________ ____ without this great skin treatment. It
avenue was used for^ public worship ! block on Stanley street. The stranger j is clean, pure and pleasant to use It j
for the first time last week, when the j was tyiaMe to give any account of him- | bring» relief quickly and Is almost
«ervica» were conducted by tiie resi-} sell'. He seemed dazed and knew nel- magical a» a healer of raw, inflamed
dent priest. Rev. Father G»ron. Con-j their his name nor where he came skin, . .t
trai tor Mcgaw has completed the büîîd-T from. He was placed In the city Jail | Do be eatlafled with a substitute 
lug jiiid it now only ^cmaitia tp com- 1 for the night and the next morning Te- ; if your dealer does not keep Dr vnase s 
Vh'te tin Interior fumtahing* The1 gained Jil* memory . To Chief-Youiig Jte « .Oi«tm>nt,. write fw ■ -w. ^ wx
church will be formally,vpeued shortly, mad# g staVcnv nt to the effect that ta Bfimgnae». Bates « Co.. Toroeto.
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These Want Ads. Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISKMENTS under thli heed ' 
rent per wor.l per Ineertlon ; 1 line». «I 
per month; extra 1 nee, 21 cent» per «ne 
per month. _____ .

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect. UM Govern

ment St.. Victoria B. C. Phone tW- 
tUm.. lull P. 0. Bo* IK. 

C ELWOOD WATKINS, Architect. Rooni 
M, rive enters' Block. Telephone* -D» 
end List

L. W. HAROREAVES, ArchllecL Boom 
7. Bownnee Building, Broad St. 14 tf

B. ». GRIFFITH. It Promt* Block. 100» 
Government street. Phone 14K

DENTISTS
OR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewell Block, corTratee and Dougin 
streets. Victoria, B. C. Telephono- 
OSIce. 5Î7. Reeldenco, IB. 

DR. W. F. FRASER. It Tate* etreeL 
Oereeche Block. Phone *L Office 
hour* ta a m. to I p. m._____________

HAIRDRESSING
MISS GORDON BTEUART, StT Fort St. 

Vice massage, ladles* Uairdrrssm*. uuli- 
cel waving, electric and vtbro halr.troat- 
mant. com binge made up. Phone 231». *■»

"" land surveyors

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Acen??T,SKMKX rs under this head 1 

9 I:. P®r word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
WBmfa *P*r word; 4 cent.-» per word P*r 
adv!. '.,®0 cent* Per line per month No 

— fusement for has than 10 cent*.

ART GLASS
Ai tRuJWe ART GLASS, LEADED 

Hi'.”™- ETC . for churchea. echoole.
eSHirelimilsr1-------------------- —

d»etewtwtevwew>Mte%e>Meeeee»MweM»eeieMea»«e«««««m........... nvnvnwrtxxi

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A®.VERTISEMENTS under thle head 1

cent per word per Insertion; S Ineartloneo 
i cents per word; 4 cents per word P*r 
w®e*- 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cants.

FURRIER

----------- ; a riff iitIrate-----------
'n. *nd fancy glass sold. flashes 

KUaad. Special terme to contractors. 
Th,s !* the only firm In Victoria that 
ÎTanUTactures steel cored lead for leaded 
light* thereby dispensing with unsightly 
oars. Works and store. S4S Yates street. 
Phone 594.

« W. CHISHOLM » CO., workers In 
?«'CleslasUcal and domestic leaded gift»* 
and all kinds of ornamental gl*** .*'>r 
churches, ^residences and public buUd- 
igf ê copper and brass work a speciajty. 
Phone EH: «0$ For» ^reet.

FIRESTONE TYRES

GORE A McOREGOR. Brjtleh ColumhU 
Land iwngwi Md Civil RMiBffj*
Herrick McGregor, manager. Chancery 
Chambers. 52 Langley street. P. <X Box 
141. Phone L604. Fort George Office, 
•ecena avenue. J. F. Templeton, man-
sgor.

LEGAL
C. W. BRADSHAW, Berrleter. etc. Lew 

Cham her, Beetlon etreeL victor1.*

MURPHY A FISHER Berrleter*. Solid- 
tore, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office and 
befor* Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin O. Roes. Ottawa. Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR. O BJORNFELT. Swedish Maffifur, 

■1 Fort street. Phone 1856.________

MPA. KARA MAN, electric light baths; 
medical massage. 1008 Fort Sl Phone

QUALITY, SERVICE. Balr.es .A Brown, 
M5 Yates-Bt., agents.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS'
TRY BAINES A BROWN. W» Yet.. St. 

With our new vulcanizing plant we can 
handle aH ktrfds of repairs, outer cases, 
retreads, sections and plugging. Inner 
tubas, blow outs, punctures, ete. Phone 
W7. __ ... .............. .

BILLIARD PARLORS

F Ft ED. POST F ft.ssHhijwffawK and Far-

JUNK
WANTKD-Scnp brass, copper, sine, 

jesd. cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds ol 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
Paid. Victoria Junk Agency, It» Store 
at rear. Phone 11*.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
7*. LAFN’G. Landscape and Jobbing 

Qara*Qcr, Tree (pruning and spraying a 
specialty Residence. 108» Pandora A va. 
I hone U4S7. Office. Wllkereon * 

• 5rown ■ Greenhouae. corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY

_ ____ .Elf HALL BlLLfimr
ROOMS one door north of Yates street 
Finest English • billiard and pool tables 
In city. '

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

SJl-'NDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.- 
The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. Mi View street.

LIVERY 8TABLE8
CAMERON A 

livery stables.

PRINTS—Any levgth m one piece, six 
cents per foot. Timber and land maps 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. 1218 
Langley St. :

CALW ELL—Hack and 
— Calls for hacks promptly 

attended to day or night Telephone M 
—ill Johnson street.-------------—----------------—
RICHARD BRAT. Livery, Hack and

Boarding Stables. Hacks on short
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 111 
728 Johnson street

MACHINISTS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per wprd pen-insertion: S insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 rents rer line per month. NO 
advertisement for 1res than 10 cents.dvertlsement for leew than

^BUSINESS CHANCES
bakery for sale-.

------ rrx'tjT "
An old established, 
IS me ViBl smallytimniniiie«s. 

town on Vancouver Island, good lease, 
low running expense* and first-class 
trade. Full particulars on application to 
“ox Al»l, Times Office. <>10

FOR SALE-Flour and feed business, 
good location, in city, shows good pro
fits. Apply P. O. Box 343. » *22 tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES
rsti i

hefe
FOR RENT—« room house, 25Zl Fernwood 

road, f* TTM»n«b; a ruom house, near 
Moss and May streets. $10 iMalb; or sell 
on terms. ^Roonl 19, 715 Yates street. o4

TO LET—Modern 7 roomed hOtnEin Osk 
Bay district, warm and suustHiithiUy 
built., $20 per month. A. W. Bridgman. 
1007 Government street. . o4

TO LET-i roomed modern cottage. Ap
ply James Bay Fruit Store, opp Post 
Office. o3

FOR RENT-M roomed house, modern 
throughout, full basement. cltue to cars, 
corner Hillside avenue. Apply for key 
2*08 Bridge street. *■ a*

to LET-1

HAFER. General Macâtntst, No. M 
Government street. Tel. IM.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES thst have 

proven satisfactort^sre the Champion, 
made expressly for Shoe repairing. Try 
them Hid dm, 8 Oriental Alley, oppoelte 
Pantares

MUSIC
MISS HARCOl itT. U L. U M. (London. 

England), visit* and r-reives pupils for 
tuition hi music For terms apply 
Mountain View, I ea nt.____ _ • olS

MR. J. D. A TRIPP, the distinguished 
pianist, composer and conductor, will 
visit Victoria on Wednesday of next 
week for the purpoe» of forming a class 
In nlsno playing Appointments may oe 
made bv addressing Mr. Tripp at Chester 
Apartments Pender and Bute streets.

Royal Artillery band), London concerts. 
«■ desires puplhr: terms moderate. 
Harp with travelling esse, also Irish 
harp, for sa«e cheap. 106» Richmond 
avenue s3i)

NURSE
NURSE—General, maternity. Phone R2310.

NURSING HOME
MISS B. H. JONES, Til Vancouver Sl 

mrl tf

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
EX PERIENCE i n photo- 

buildinga, horse.*. cattle, 
groups, lawn parties, wedding groups. 
Esquimau Photo Studio. Phone 2538. «82

25 YEARS 
graphing

SHORTHAND

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND ORAVEL. een.nl 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
u*®* wna^smtiSe* horses for sale. W. 
armons. 741 Johnson street. Telephone

merchant tailors
D. F. SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 

carrying full line Imported goods. Cleaa- 
mg. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

cottage, furnished, 
farm Stools, and 25 acres of land, few 
•^res cleared, rood water. 11 miles from 
tow». 4 mhe-from -G»»idst ream iiallçn, 
rent $10 per month to right person. F. J. 
BlttancourPe property See Messrs. 
Grant A Ltneham. «a Tntes street. Vle-
torta. b C.

FOR 8ALE—ACREAGE
FOR SALE-5 acres of good land on Glcn- 

ford avenue: price $2.ü00, easy terms. O. 
H. Bowman A Company. 8 Mabon Bldg

MISCELLANEOUS
mW4MH4WWMeWHM4wweW44W4MeW4WWe.WMWH4w.MMMK

~1?KTI*E*ENTS under '.hie fc«ed 1 
jent per word per Ineertlon; I Insertion* 
» cenu per word; 4 cent, per word P«' 
T?*k; 60 cents per line per moQth. r.o 
^deertiMroent tor !... than 10 cent*___

VOB SALE—LIVESTOCK
FDtL JALK.Tm" ft.*G Jeiec» cuw*

ubTgë'rôaT

FOR SALE—Young bay mare, quiet, In 
gpQd condition. Hayward & Dods. 927 
Fort street • s30 tf

DRIVING MARE, harness and buggy. In 
*°°d condition. Apply Jones, 2642 Shel- 
bourne street. o3

FOR flAf.E—Good family ôow. very qttb*t 
with children. Apply Thos. Pllmley, 
bicycle store, opposite Spencer's. s27 tf

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle heed 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
Lfe£t*J>er w°rd; 4 cents per word per 
*****• M cents per line per month. No 
•avertlsement for less than 10 cents. __

FOB SALE ARTICLE8
FOR

street.

*• * AND ISc «TORK-Deelere In nntlone, 
hardware, tinware, glassware, enamel- 
ware. china, stationery, ladies' neek 
wear, men's ties, toilet articles, soaps, 
dry good*, jewelry, candy, toys, hosiery, 
post cards and ribbons. Nothing over 
«c. B. P. Charlton & Co., Ltd., 1100 
Government street

MISCELLANEOUS
AD' RRTISEmÊnts under thle heed I 

cent per word per Insertion : 3 Insertions, 
£ cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; SO cents per line per month. So 
■dvertlsement for less than 10 cents.

ROOMS AND BOARD____
——eôT rooms. 42» Govern- 

BulidlngM61, 3 m,nutee froni Government

ROOM. $1.50 per 
rishtffid. JSio Gov-

oil

th'rvi

FSSd8>4LE~Bu,b*' tullPa- har-
_ ■■■' ' ' 1 t crocuses, snowdrops,. etc. ^Jsy A

FOR SALE—Mare (3 years old), express, Co., 1107 Broad. 02»
harness, etc. Apply 1513 Holly street,- ““—
Oakland*. ^ * * * OlS

FOR SALE—Ytarltng Southdown rartT*. 
pure bred and registered. Address A. T 
Watt, P. O. Box 799, Victoria. U. C. a2tt

FOR SALE—HOUSES

®ALE—*2 ft. x 8 ft. Columbia River
sailings cruiser, ketch rig. P. O. Box »S.

ol6
AMERICAN STAMPS fof aiSTkt Times 

Office. sll tf

$2.675—NEW, 5 roomed, modern bungalow, 
Powell^ street. 3 minutes from Govern
ment Grounds, easy terms. Apply Own- 
er. 540 Niagara. 06

HOUSE—$1.360 cash buys a fine f room 
house in Victoria West, just across the 
bay. on lot KxllO; adjoining lm* held at 

each, house In first-class repair, 
nf,y|y. Painted outside and waahabie 
enamel walls inside; $1.350 cash; or ll.HW 
on terms; this la - a snap and will net 
last long Pemberton & Son, cor? Fort 
and Broad. 03

------ ;------------- -—------- ■ -------------------
$2.000 BUYS a new, 4 roomed bungalow, | 

James Bay. fully* modern, large base
ment. concrete foundation, easy terms ! 
Leemlng Bros. o3

------ ----- —..... .wv'omettvidtH!
and engine. 11 Ip. g 14 in. cylinder........
wheels. English make, suitable for pert- 
•®*0 aawmill or tie mill. Apply Duvd 
Bine . Rnyel Oak P. O.

fiir.vishki) -front
r .'n"1‘‘...Wltl' '"""'I U J
vritnrvnt street.

AN INBOARD foT" I wo or 
- * un* n>el1, ^ Queen’s avenue. p|

' 4SI,.'.jK-o

HOLLIES. 756 Courtney, flats» Rag) BnŸml

Tiie Tourist. Ki7 Cordova
—*a

and modern . 
s treat, Vancouver.

TOtOR SALE—Ona Allis Cnalmero Bullock 
Jiotor, $0 h. p., nearly new, in good or
der. Apply Shawnlgan Lake Lumber-
Co.. Ltd., Government street iftt tf | NEWEST TRAN8IFN

LET- Large , furnished 
"rti convenlcn. 

i'iimifc R8U6. John-
ol6

«HACKS FOR SADK. nulTwr end two I. m’i"on*'!^ The Tm"'.
window,, mutt In eertfon,T-wlll eev, you - -Mi-HlL.ljlih lu«rble,*l«i»*. W-h'o,duv* 8U > '
money. Jones’ Cepltel Cerpenterlng i vANCOIlVFn' ' . —------------------- Peclory, oor V.„couv„ end Te»« _ ' m^rn ^nd'.rMehl*

HIGH-CDass TAILOR—Suite made to 
order, perfect til guaranteed; all grade, 
suiting* Sain Kee Co.. U4 Cormorant.

metalworks

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
A'oC MAYOR, Carpenter and Builder. 

Repalrfl. contracts, promptly attended to.
Phone 1547. ol5915 Pandora avenue.

LOOK-Carpcnter and builder. All kinds 
of repair*. Estimates free. Write or 
call. J. Parker, 71 Moss street.

WHY KEEP ON PAYING

WIIXIAM C HOLT,
banyVfoaVl” PhoV^LH41 

Plans and Estimates furnished free.

W. DUNFORD & SON, Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans specifications and 
estimates. 615 Fort St. Phone 2394

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 
-Cornlcs work, skylights, metal windows, 
metai, slatf and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. Ml View. 
Phone 1771

OPTICIAN

SALT SPRING ISLAND-110 scree, 
acres cleared. 30 acres fenced, deep 
water frontage, six roomed house, barn, 
stable, chicken houses, good water. 
Terms and particulars, apply C. C. Petn- 
berton. Yates street. ^___

SIX ACRES, seven miles out. three acres 
cleared, one of which Is planted In ap
ples. balance easy to clear; price $300 
per acre. ÇA C. Pemberton, Yates street.

, $3.1.» BUYS two 5 roomed cottages on lot 
- ; WxlJO, In good repair, easy terms, a snap, i 
7 I Leemlng Bros.. 524 Fort street. o3 ;

SNAP—Five acres, all r lea red, OI in ford 
avenue, $2,200, easy terms. Apply. TeL 
R1562 SM tf

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 
EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equlq- 
fuent are at the service of my ustronx-, ff the service of my patrons.
No charge for examination. Lem

FOR SALE—Farm, South Saanich, M 
acres, » acres cleared and In grain, two 
story house, large cellar, barn, chicken 
houses, hay. chickens, wagon and carta, 
harness, and complete set farm Itriple
ments. over 100 large fruit trees bearing 
fruit, about 1,000 cords wood; price $225

LOOK AT THIS—6 room house, on lot ' 
55x110, In Victoria West, near McPherson ! 
street, for $1.36»» cash, or $1,450 on terms. I 
house in first-class repair and a decided j 
anap at this price. Pemberton A Son. : 

^oor. Fort a-nd Broad. o3 j

HOUSE. SHACK AND TWO LOTS-Just - 
beyond^ the Willow* Hotel, and they 
must He sacrificed be,-Huse the owner 
needs the money. It can he secured for 
a few days for $2.306; $*00 cash will 
handle—this propertyr which a careful 
estimate proves to be worth $2,800. This 
Is an opportunity to make $500. flhaw 
Real Estate Co., 7074 Yates street Phone 
1094. 04

ground 
64» Fort street.

on
Phi

A. P. Blytb.
•• P*r acre; terms. $3.000 cash, balance on 
,.V mortgage at 6 per cent Apply L. J. 
nn‘ j Camsusa, 1214 Wharf street. all tf

PAWNSHOP MISCELLANEOUS

lery and personal effect*. A. 
. eon.. cor. Johnson And.Jsafe»

---------------  1 ALLAN CASK—Public meeting, Pmneer

A. Aaron. , at t p..Tjn., to disuse matters in a hi of

PAINTING
FRANK MELLOR, painting and decorat

ing contractor. U2€ View street Phone

-juAiivw.ro comreon liunwnUy,

FOR RENT—4 offices at 1205 Langley, op
posite Court House. Inquire Room lk
715 Yates str» et 0<

PLUMBING AND HEATING
»on* j DESK ROOM FOR RENT—Use of phone, 

stenographer, light and heat, on Gov.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder*. Sod 
contractor. Estimates given on houses 
buildings, fence work, alterations, etc! 
1003 Yates street. Office phone. L1828- 
Res , R1003. ' '

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

| Johnson flt. Phone 668.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL* U09 Broad St 
•borthanA typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly '.aught B. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TURKISH BATHS
SI FORT 8T . Prof A. B. Parnwell.

Hours: Noon till midnight; ladles' day 
every Monday. 10 a. m. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
w. J. BANNA. Funeral Director and

Banbetmer.----- Courteous attandae
Ckapal. 140 Yates stret

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2, I. O. O. W. 

gieeis everv Wednesday evening at » 
eMoca u« Odd Failows' Hall. Douglas 
•treat. R. W. Fawcett Rec. Sea.. 2*7 
Oevernment street

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, L O. F
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each mouth In K. of P. Hall, corner 
pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. W 
Evans. P. O. Box 910; J. W. H. King R. Am.. MW Chamberlain street **

K. OF F.—No. t Far West Lodge, Friday' 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
•ta. j. L. Smith. K. of R. A 8. Box 644

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. E. 
Kaufman. K. of R. A 8. Box 164

A. O. 9.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT
No. WMffieeta at Fwreatere' Hall. Broad 
•treot 2nd and «ta Wednesdays. W. p. 
Fullerton. Secy.

NOTICE
••NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT.*’

K. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder.

907 Richmond Are.. Victoria. B.C. 
Estimates Given. Prices Reaaonabla

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

HEATINO AND PLUMBING-J. Warner
A Co.. LtA. 831 F.sguard street above 
Blanchard street Phone L*?9. residence R170.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
•EWER PIPE, Field Tile, Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING
L N. WING ON, 1709 Government street 

Phone 9.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. 
1826 Government street. Phone «® 
and garbage removed.

Office.
Ashes

CHAFE A JONES, carriage builder's and 
repairers, general blacksinilhfng. rub
ber t:res and painting. Satisfaction ! PHONE 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed.
Corner Fort and Blanchard. ■*

SECOND HAND GOODS

CARRIAGES
AMES HAY HACK STARLKK—FlreT"
roiass carriages at all hours; all. orders 

— Promptly attended to. James Blrney 
Tet. m. ---------------- —

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flue,

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra at Phone 1019. v

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS CLOTHES CLEANED! repaired! 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
bola made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker, 708 Johnson St, Just 
east of Douglas Phone L1267.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEBMING BROS., Customs Brok

ers. Out o7 town correspondence solicit
ed. 524 Fort street. Telephone 748.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, Customs Broker
Forwarding end Commission Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Block, 1006 Government. 
Telephone 1801. ; Res., R167L

DECORATORS
MELLOR BROS. LTD.—Wall papers.

(
taints, oils, plate glass. Orders promnt! 
y filled. Phone 812. 706 Fort street

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY, 009 

Government street. Phone 2171.

Colombia. Is applying to m„ E- -■ 
th.Onvernor-aen.ral of Cen.dalf,’ 
ell lor approval of the plan, a?^^.C°nn-
Uons of elle, of i 
htrueted by him
medletel" *-----
Barkley _
Aepoalted the eald 
of alt* with the
et OU*** end e oupm-ai, ir 
the Regletrar General of title, ,
Lend Regletry Ofllct. Viciorla « 'Mam - msttsp A# the . — — l , *
Will
•f one nv

work Is guaranteed. 
Phone 2066.

1725 Government !

DYEING AND CLEANING
,ond!Cot1’ thlr'cuy*l0l'n Vk*ôrf,0bnH R*>'- ! JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladle, 
olumbla. le epplybi, to lii, . ' '''‘"an »en;a' suite cleaned *Y.d pressed. 

idvernor-General of Canada n. ?,nLl' 
r approval of the plan, and d.a'"',“
of elle, of work, proposed led by him In Victoria H * 1 “ .<• .... 

ily frontln* Loi L .....
■ Farm, Victoria, a. , “’Çk 41,
‘ --- “.Id plan, and hasMlnla.cr of j.upScrl,Ç!Io^ 

e dupl.c.i.X1'? Won,;

Highest cash prices for 
cast-off clothing. Will be pleased to 
call at any address Jacob Aaronson,

ernment 
Times.

D R ESS M A KI NO—Cost u me». . I.i d l?»s' 
children's wear. 72» -Fort street.

Apply to Box A255.
D oi
suits. 

o7

please note that this wen known estab
lishment ha* changed hands and Is now 
conducted by Angelo Dorla and Mra 
Manghini, the new owners. <jj

MOTHERS, bring baby to Esqulmalt to 
be photoed; the outing will do him good 
and the photos will please you pfioi 
2538.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses. 
In stock and made V o.-der. Jones. 
Caplial Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
Ht8 Yates ISt.. cor. of Vancouver tiG

| FOR .SALE-Rifle. ^irVAnvage. $15; shot
gun, $12; largtt trunk, $7.»; cornet, "Wil
liams." $12.50; roller skates, $3.50; sur
veyor’s compass, $«. Jacob Aaronson. 
572 Johnson street, six doors below Gov- 
ernmeat Tel. 1717.

eOMFORTABLK FurnlahVd
1210 Fort Street.

ROOMS AND BOARD,

Rooms at

OOMS AND BOARD, In all partToTT^ 
city. No charge. V\ arburton A Co inn 

I Government St. (upstairs). 0 ' 1>#SI'M 
•17 tf

ROOMS- $4 00 per week. The Syirear.. 
715 Yates Street. Modern ami *r< 
furnished-

FOR ALTERATIONS, repal 
blng. call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 

" ibher. corner Fort and Quadra, jJobbs 
LI 152.

7——r-7-r 1 THE PORTLAND ROOMS. 73 Ya*..~ÏT ,re i Steam heat and hot and cold îinnlSg
Kin. ÜH*“b. r0Vm' -«-. "«j:

TOR SALE—LOTS i KOOK AND BO Ait D. ...» tabl, boaru- 
! terma modérât* œ Pandora etreet. '

FOB SALE—: louTn Albernl, close In, at i NEW HOTEL BKI NSWICK-Beei 
$1» each, easy terms. O. H. BoWman * , tlon, no bar, strictly first-class. soeoiaJ 

** ~ ------- -* 1 winter rates, two enti anc.. “

NEW 3 ROOMED COTTAGE FOR BALE, 
lot 30x135. James Bay, $1.200, easy terms. 
Apply Box 628, Times Office. o3

FOR SALK—2 large é roomed houses 
new, bathrooms, etc., and three lots’ 
plenty of room for 2 more houses à 
g fund Investment for *8.000; *3.000 cash 
will handle it. Apply, full particulars 
Butler’s. 901 Yates, corner; Quadra. . o3

fÔfT SAtaf-Wei^ mniVrnr 4 '
bunkalow. large lot. on Quadra etrfit 

•e as rent. 7a !■,$800 cash, balance as rent. ^4i»o Alberri town lots $100 each; $35 cash, balancé 
Çtm<MLnltt ^ owner. Box A17«!

all tf

DRESSMAKING - Winter costumes 
coats, skirts, evening dresses ims 
(juadra Phone R920. 'Jg

TO RENT—A bakery, on Chambers streeL 
Call and see It; In good order. John h 
Lovell. 1100 V'lew street. gjQ tf

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for expert neT 
sonal tuition and speed practice In short- 
hand, typewriting. bookkeeping and 
commercial subjects. Including Ertalleh 
and French, write at once to the Excel
sior Business College. Room 6. Sy|ve*t»r

SILK GOODS, ETO.
QUO.NO MAN FUNG CO.-All style. », 

ktmonas. fine Ivory -wares ând euri^T 
fancy silks. Including pongee, crene' 
etc.. Canton linen, Chinese and Janan»Il 
silk goods, ladies' fans, toy boxes. anI 
a large assortment of rattan chairs 
dre*r patterns; prices to suit all pur*.. 
1715 Government st-eet. P. o Box 8g

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS^ 

General trucking and express. Furni 
lure and piano moving a special tr 
Charges reasonable. Phone gg. mi 
Langley street

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable chargea. I. Walsh * Sons. Baks»'!

Feed Store. 640 Yates street e

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.-I 
Telephc"- 13. Stable Phone 1791

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH, 99 Douglas street 

of English watch repairing 
of clocks

etch repairing. JuTkfoci 
and watches repaired.

V. W. 0. A.

Block. Yates street olt
TO LET—A bakery on Chambers strwet 

I have just finished repairing and alt.r 
ing and making it complete now. whi/i!- Was rented to Shulls A Co. last OctohL, 
and they left it last June. It Is now 2o^T* 
plete, call and see It, John B. Lovell 

—1
CORD WOOD—$120, and cord wood free 'roZ 

clearing the northerly 1| acres of* thl 
easterly half of lot 40. Esqulmalt ro.Vi 
Fetherston, Mount Tolmle P. O.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORlf_ 
Low prices for foundations and 
and all kinds of plain and ornamenJT; 
cement work J. P. Morris. 303 7*^ 
ford street. Phone JR2103. oj

TO THE CITIZENS OF Victor,.- 
Names and addresses wanted of rroar..7 
live settlers and home buyers nowjif* 
Ing In British Islga and Canada. pi.L'Il 
send such names to Vancouver i.iaVTi 
Development League. No. 134 Broiwbro. 
street. Victoria. Literature and full it? 
formation forwarded to all names fur-

WAX YUEN, cleaning, ironing, mending 
low price. 1120 Government afreet. Vl«L 
torts. e§

KWONO SANG LL’NG CO.-Ftrst-elaas 
Chinese restaurant Lai Hong Chong 
Chop Suey. noodles, etc. 63 Cormoran* 
street. Victoria. It ft 0$

TOR SALE—A nice home <tn Burnside
> v^.0,lrn^hrBlLInl,t' con“1"- 

>ng * acres worth $3.000, can be aub-
dlvided. a new 6 roomed house, cost 
$1.900. and new barn, coat $376, good water, land all fenced, ready to mo^e 
Into: will take $4.500, your own teVma*
SJJ V paym”?:
Coles A Qddy. 1206 Broad street. Jylf tf

A HANDSOME, moeern 9 room dwelling 
and one large lot has beeh listed with us 
for immediate selling: the location la the 
best part of Pandora avenue, being No 
121» with extra le*ge street frontage: 
price $$.500. on terms of one-third eesh 
balance can he arranged. B. C. LaM À 
Investment Agency j# tf

WANTED—Owners to list houses for *•»!• 
or rent with us flhaw Real Estate. 7071 
Yates. Phone 1094. mil tf

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house 
and 1 lota. Victoria West; the price Is 
away down; act quickly. Box A1M 
Times ml tf

FOR SALE—POULTRY à EGOS
FOR BALE—About 100 White V/yaodott- 

pullets. Apply B.-G. Haigh, Roys I Osk.
s24 tf

LOST AND FOUND
iDtrm-Fox terrier, black head, white 
body. Owner can have same by paying 
expenses. Phone L1627. 04 |

Vbmpany, 8 Mahon Building.

YATES 8T.—Lot, between Dominion Hotel 
and Cook street, 30x120. $8.000; 1-5 cash. | 
Room 19, 715 Yates street. o4 !

tmter rates, two entrances. 
Douglas and YsUs. i’boae Ub

LOT 34xl6ii, in city limits, high, dry, gentle 
slope, good view, building restrictions 
$1.800; price $40n; $iuo cash, balance $15 
monthly. Edwin Coventry, Room 8. 
Mahon Building, o4

$25 CASH AND $10 MONTHLY buys one 
of the only 3 left at $300 ; 300 per cent, 
has already been made by Investor» In 
Perkdale; last chance ; »ee us to-day.

2U» PER CENT, ofl money Invested In
AUfckAatfe- has niipmt iswsU li> BsrkHaiz
only 3 lots left at $2no, with $25 cash and
$10 monthly. Pemberton A Son. o3

ESQUIMALT SNAP-On Lang s Cove, lot 
w ft.-X 135 ft. x 160 ft., for $1.060. with 1-3 
vakh, bu lance 1 and years. Pemberton 
& Son, 'cor. Fort and Broad. o3

NEW YO i K DEMOCRATS.

John A. Dix Nominated as. Candidate 
for Governor of State.

ONLY 3 LEFT IN PARKDALE—$200 edch. 
with $25 cash and $1» mont lily ; all orig
inal lots sold and 2 blocks re-purchased 
all sold but 1 Pemberton A Bon. 0$

SPLENDID RESIDENTIAL LOT. Quebec 
street, close to Parliament grounds, 
$3.000. essy terms. Apply Tel. R1562.

s20 tf

A BARGAIN—Three fine lots, cor. Edmon
ton road and Charles, would sub-divide 
Into 4 good lots. $1.200 cash, or easy 
terms. Apply Jj8 Oswego. olO

Rochester. N Y . Oct. S — A state con
vention that will go Into political his
tory an one of the most remarkable In 
the history of the Démocratie party 
' lo-o-'l by-JumunaaéNi -*ttec "A 

^«MMVwsii-Wfffê T3!FRrViuTrr.Siwtr"
tec ;i;ij iV Ki-JllLli;.l.;aUwM.«,ti -ea. ...a ;■

re
type.

The rest or the slate was arranged », 
follow « : Lieut.-governor. Thomas F. 
Conway, of Clinton county; secretary 
of state, Edward—lanenakI, of King, 
county: comptroller, Martin H. (llynn 
of Albany: treasurer. John J. Kennedy] 
of Erie: attorney.general. Thomas j. 
t’armody, of Yates, state engineer and 
surveyor, John A. Benael. of New York 
aaeoefate Judge of the court of appeals! 
Frederick Collin, of Chemung.

FIRE ALARMS

FOR SALE—-Lots 46 and 46 Pendergast 
streeL close to Cook street and near 
Beacon Hill Park; price $1,000 each, easy 
terms. H. F. Pullen, "The Wigwam," 
Oak Bay avenue. Phone F1606. s9 tf

ROCK on lots 1 and 2, eorner Esqulmalt 
and Dunsmuir roads, free for removal. 
Fetherston, Mount Tolmle P. O. o7

HOMESITE $200. $25 cash, $10 monthly, 
3$ blocks from car, 50x112 feet. Pem
berton A Son, corner Fort and Broad.

LOST—A purse containing sum of money, 
on the Esqulmalt car arriving In city at 
8 p. m.. Wednesday. Please leave at 
Times Office. o3

HELP WANTED—MALE

or out of employment 
hoard. A home from boa 
dora avenue.

Qf woman in

FOR SALE—WOOD

1769 Government

WOOD FOR BALK. 
L. N. WING ON.

the matter df the said

with
jbe

IS C STEAM DIfE WdRKS-Tke largest 
dyeing anti cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

ptAceedcd with at Xe cufn!Ca,,<l 1 
— **r.tk from the time .>r rh<r‘flo'‘

publication of this notice in the f,r*t Gasette. ’ c»ru»d, »
Solicitor for the Ann*, 

lilt Government St.. Victoria PifW5.*nt»
w. H. Langley - *

Dated this 261 n day of July. ijj0

MRS. P. K. TURNER, Employment 
Agency, removed to 718 Fort street the 
Exj-hange. Phone 1552. Hours, 10 à. ni 
to 1 p. m., 2 to 5 p. m. .............

INTERNATIONAL 
employment agency

VANCOUVER, b. <
\ W n. Tatr-ft. Mgr., 79 Alexangr-- «♦. y*l r,|Vt 

it > JU i ted good, leilabb- l e -, rmm

L. N. WING ON. 1709 Government street
Pjh[bne 2*.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, fltencll CutterShi See 1 rnsesi/AS n*. n__-1

J. FOSTER
Has Purchased The 

WINDSOR CIGA.T STAND 
Government atrèot. lately kept h 
Frank Le Roy, and will b© pleased to 
see his friends and former customers 
All first class brand* of Toba go and 
Cigars IA slock.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
WANTED—An English or Scotch girl as 

plain cook and general, to sleep out. 
small family, *mall house, good wage*. 
Apply personaJly H41 Rockland avenue.

c3

WANTED-Al clothing and
nlshlng salesman, best of 
Apply Box 652, Times.

gents' fur- 
references 

o3
WANTED-A strong lad learn silver 

Bond 
06

plating and polishing.
622 Johnson street. 1

WANTED—A gOf>rl canvasser, liberal conv 
• ilon; a good proposition to the right 

Bond, 622 Johnson afreet. 06
mission ; 
man.

WANTElv-Engineer, by Standard™Steam 
Laundry, 841 Vlew._ »30 tf

WANTED-Good, reliable boys; 
wages. Apply 610 Cormorant.

WOOD. WIRE AND METAL LATilKH 
C. W. Sanders. 817 Broughton etreet. oM

BOY WANTED-One that ran drive, and 
must know town. Box A175, Times.

SALESMAN*-$60 per week selling newly 
patented egg-beater. Sample and term* ‘*5c Mone1' — r.....1^.1 1# .-——- - - *

. Collett-

PARKDALE haa made over 50 per cent, 
for investors.

INVESTORS have bought Parkdale lots 
at $200 each and sold for $300 and $360 
each. Only half block left. Cleared and 
cultivated. Some are only 3| blocks 
from car. Pemberton A Son. corner 
Fort and Broad. %

ONLY 2 Parkdale lots left- of original 
number, three-quarters of the last two 
Mocka re-purchased are sold. On sale 
for 8200 each. $25 cash, and $10 month
ly. . Pemberton A Son, corner Fort and

.__ Ifv reasonable
terms, 1 block from car, level, grassy. 
Pemberton A Son. Corner Fort and

fr.XKKDALE—$200 per lot. monthly psy~- 
ments Pemberton A Son, Fort and 
Broad.

LAUNDRY FOR SA LE-On Stmcov 
streeL block », lot 20, triangle shape, 
price $4.000. Apply 17* Government flt.

nr tf
k PRIVATE TUITION.
KYRLK SYMONfl. M A . Os ford: rr-

celvra pupils In Utasslc*. Franeh. Mathe
matics. etc. 707 Catherine street. Vic-
tor in \yest 024

~ «crm*
onev c. iunded if unaatisfactorv 

Mfg Co., Colllngwood. Ont

WANTED—A limited number of young 
ladles to complete class In practical

•’■Dermatology. A full course includes 
hairdressing, marcel waving, .lair dve- 
Ing and bleaching, scalp treatments 
facial massage for removing wrinkles’ 
blackheads and blemishes of the skin’ 
manicuring and children's hair cutting’ 
wig making nnd hair work in all ft* 
branches. Good positions are easilv 
secured by graduates from this Collage 
Course opens October 15th. Full g>$r; 
ticulars on application to the Secretary 
Miss Eva Powell. Canadian College of 
Dermatology. .23 Pender street. Vancoti- 
ver, B. C. _______'________ oil

WANTEI'—Strong proman as genera! heln 
at the R. C. Orphans’ Home. Apnlv ■- 
the Matron, between 2 and 4, or 6 am

ENERAL ENGRAVER, fltencll Cutter In the Mattel-, of un Application ' WANTED— Dresamaklng apprentlcea. An.and Seal Engraver Geo. Crowthsr. U Duplicate Certificate of T«Uto Lei,? ply Mrs. Angus. 3rd floor. iSavid fl£nror 
Wharf street, behind Post Offloa. ghawnlsan District. ” ^ J5?ft

Notice is Hereby given that it Is mv ----------------------------------------
^^ntlon. at the expiration of one month 
- i from the date of the first oubMcatinil 

ol : hereof, to Issue a Dupllcare C*ert!rir-jayi ^ 
hi. TV* to 8HHi land, ^ssued to .‘9amuvl

and I. 
•17 tf

FISH
WM J. WRIOLESWORTH A.I kinds u, 

fresh. ^sited and smoked flan 4n seaeon,

and nuuibered

WANTED—At once, apprentices to ieorn 
dressmaking. Apply to Miss McMillan 
3rd floor. David Spencer *. Ltd. J28 tf

* V WOOTTOVget »Ae«i frrwn a reliable ma.i. ropu- - LADIES ’ OUTFITTING PART OR 1 -----Registrar-1>nrraî 0- fin..
tauv* sM bear strict fnveatignt'on. |___________ F/LJLLUK , . ..

ADVERTISE tAI ÏHE TIMES
I-AI.L KINDS OF SILKS and r. 
j perteddlret-t from Chine. Led; r-s’ tall, i «ttfi"* ar<*r 80 K«e. Breee I

I nh:^^^v,r,or:‘: Bxv

READ THE" DAILY TIMES

WAN'* ED—Girls and young ladies who 
have had experience as clerks; steady 
employment. Apply David fluence r

______ ■- , - ___ m3 1#

REMOVAL NOTICE
1 MUM A 3 CAJ-TERALL. builder and m 

ersl eontractor, has removed to 9U Fert
•uceu above- uuaura. TeL 8»

PERSONS having waste space in cellars" 
outhouses or stables can make $15 jQ •%; 

■per week growing mushroom* for 
during fall and winter months. now 
the best time to plant. For full particu
lars and illustrated booklet write Mont 
real. Supply Compary, Montreal.

8ITUÀTI N WANT’D—FEMALE
YOUNG leADY desires position its cashier 

or bookkeeper, or office work; -excellent 
references. Apply Box 646, Times. o3

ENGLISH LADY Wants position ae com
panion nurse, housekeeper, or care of 
children, 5 to 10, light house work, coun
try preferred. Box 288 Times.

$2.00 TO $5.00 A DAY SURE - Pi.as.sm 
honorable work at your own home for 
man or woman. No experience or can 
ital necessary. Our company with *„* 
p'e capital will furnish work and pi™ 
absolutely free. Edward McGarvev 
Manager. Toronto, Ont. *•

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED-SMART BOY about fourteen 
years of age, well recommended. Che I loner A Mitchell Co., Ltd. 'I?.,

STOCKS WANTED-B. C. Pulp A Peper. 
Amalgamated Development. Northwest 
Oil, Portland Canal. Btewart Mining. 
Stewart l^and. AH active stocks bought 
and sold O. H. Bowman A Company. 
8 Mahon Building. o4

WANTED—To hire, h driving horse ami 
rig by the month; will be well cared for 
Box 642, Times. «g

STOUT BOY WANTED—One that can
drive. Apply 168, Times Office.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MAT.»,
ADVERTISING MAN would accept posi

tion to edit and arrange copy on slaable 
advertisements or Intricate Job W01 
Address Box 669, Times.

SOBER. EXPERIENCED MAN wants 
work on a dairy farm for the winter 
Write, giving particulars as to wagesi 
♦•tc., to V’. W. West. Métropole Hotel, 
Vancouver. '03

WANTED—Position in eetubllshed rest 
_ estate firmÎ best ' of references glvesL 
\ Apply PfO. Box 952. city. t»3

, WANTED-FIfty to one hundred White 
Wyandotte chic.kena and one doten 

! ltlKKle Island Reds pullets and two 
cockerels. ^ rite t,« W. G. B., Times

I Office. ____ _ ^ ~ . . o3
WANTED—l.Otl» babies between now and 

Xmus to >>0 photographed at the Eaqui- 
tnalt Ptioto Studio. Phone 2538. ^022

°4 I WANTED^Torent. 6 orlroom furnished
house, close In; no children. Apply p
O. BqkJtA______________ a22 tf

n Nir.KU LIMIT 'a x \TED-We have 
purchaser for a good sised British Col
umbia timber limit. Write, giving fun 
particulars and cruisers’ report*. MU1- 
holland * Co., Toronto. Ont eiS

#—Government and Superior •
4— Government and Battery Stg
5— Menxirs and Michigan 8ta.
4- Menxlcs and Niagara Sts.
7—Montreal and Kingston Sts.
5— Montreal and Slmcoe Sts.
*—Dallas Rd. and Slmcoe St.

12—Avalon Rd. and Government 8f 
1F-Chemlcal Works. Erie St. 
l*_Vancouver St. and Burdette Avw,
15—Douglas and Humboldt Sta. 
jg_Rupert and Humboldt Sts.
17-Cook SL and Fairfield Rd.
15—Linden Ave. and Rockland Aveu 
ID^-Moss St. and Fairfield Rd.
H—Yates and Broad Sts.
23-Government and Fort Sts. *
54- Yates and Wharf Sts. ^
jg_Oovernment and Johnson flt*.
58-Douglas St., at Victoria Theatr*
57—Blanchard and View Sta. ^ 
gi—Spencer’s Arcade
y—Fort and Quadra Sts.
y—Tates and Cook Sta
84—Rockland Ave. and St. Charles a.
y Fort St. and Stanley A va **
88—Fort flt. anu Oak Bay Ave. 
g7_Fort St. and Richmond Ave.
88—Pembroke and Shakespeare Btm 
88-Oak Bay Ave. and Davie flt 
41_pandora Ave. and Quadra flt 
42—Blanchard and Càlodoni* Avea,
a-Cook St. and Caledonia Ave.
45_PembrQke St. and Spring 
48-Gladstone and Stanley Ave«.
47_pandora Ave. and Chambers fl»
4g__Quadra St. and Queen’* ÀvèT^
51—Douglas and Discovery flt*.
55- Government St. and Princess a„.
5J—King’* Bd Bntl Blanchard Av# *
54-Government and Douglas St* * 
^Zoaktand Fire Hall. *’ 1
57-Lemon A Gonnason!s Mill. Orrha^ 
SgiHittslde Ave and Grahaq.e S( 4r<* 8%
61— Cormorant and Store Sts.
62— Discovery and Store Sta.
83—Bridge an<I J°hh Sts.
64-Clalgflower Rd. apd Belton 4».
66—Mary and Lime Sta . *•

■67—Pleasant St . at Moore a Whittle..
72 - Russell and Wilaon Sts. ,lUnrtçB»e
73—Sayward’s Mill, Constance g»
74 -Esquimau Rd. and Rotbwell a*.

121 -Gorge Rd. and GarbaHy 77^ ^
123— Burnside Rd. and Delta ^
124— Washington Ave.

-Window curtaining., and muslin, m 
many plcaelng dcelgne. Well worth 18c 
and l«c a yard. Shectal price. 10c a 
yard Robinson'» Caeh Store, 612 Yates

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
' m RENT — p-nmtshrd hmntekceplng 

room#. $3 per week. Apply Û0 Princess 
Av* ; ..... ....................................... -«Ï

WANTED-At once, aeaond-hand stores, 
heeler* etc. Ulgheet price* paid ,, 
Koxgord’* -lml Douglas street. Phone

----------------

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Esquimalt& Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

TENDERS FOR CLEARING 
3IQHT-0F-WAY.

Tenders will be received up to No
vember let, 1910, by the undersigned, 
for clearing of the right-of-way of the 
Como* extension. Esqulmalt * Na
naimo Hallway, t 
Union Bay.

Specifications a 
location can be 
of the 1

H. E. BEASLEY.
MHIllÉI
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SEARCHING RUINS FOR
VICTIMS ÜF EXPLOSION

(Continued from page t)

«ELECTED, R>

DIXI H. ROSS & CO,
1317 GOVERNMENT RT. 
Liquor Dept. Tel. 14S0.

INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 
Tele. BO.' 61. 52.

dltlun. They further stated that no
amount of illuminating gas could have 
caused such an upheaval. They admit
ted that the «haltered mains In the 
building probably added to the rapid 
spread of the tire following the ex
plosion.

Stewart Williams & Co,

SuitsFire Sets andAndirons
Now is the time to buy your furnish ini's for tin:We have a nice assortment of the above article to choose from 

8replace. Don’t leave it until all the. prettiest designs h* 
the prettiest of these pieces'for you. Here arc a few of 01
COLONIAL BRASS ANDIRONS, per pair, *10.00

Bn(j ...........................................     80.50
Plain black, per pair. *8.00. *6.00. *3..i0 and.. 81.75 

FIRK DOGS, brass, per pair. *10.00. *0.00, *T;50. IjiOO^
*5.00, *2.50 and ............... ...................................
Copper, *12.50 and......... ................. .........  jJ.OO

FLEMISH FIRE SETS, with stands. *8.o0 and.. ,87.00
Colonial Brass ................................................... jJS.OO
ruin ntsck *0.00 to................................. .84.70

COAL SCVTTLES. copper and brass, etc.. *20 to f8.00 
THREE-PIECE FIRE SETS, without stands, in brass.

*5.00 to ................................
Copper ..........................................
Black Copper anil Brass. *4.00 to 

FIRE SETS, copper and black, *20.0 
Black and Brass ................
Antique Copper ............................
All Brass_..........................................

We , spi ct a shipment ill a few days of Spark Guards.

84.50
83.00

815.00
815.00
835.00

,85,50- i j»y|» "P“" lh'ir ■ rwatæœ
■ J'M I

Now is the Time to Buy a Door Mat 
We Have All Kinds

Heavy Cocoa Brush Mats Fine Diamond Cocoa Mats
„ . iiL’ ivv Similar to plain cocoa mats, but of closer weave,TARN BUI SH, IIEAW- ................ .... ..... ........ .......

14 x 24

81.80
83.35
8375
83.35
83.75

Wheat for Poultry
Just to hand, a carload of Manitoba Hard Wheat, which we offer while 

. It lasts, at, per 100 the.............................................. ...................... /■...................U 00

SYLVESTER FEED 00. 709 YateiTel. 413.

SmmHroS

Yes, You Will Want These for 5 o’clock Teas
You cannot dispense with Jacob’s Biscuits, because they 

Will' best Biscuits procurable. Our stock is large, new and
fresh—what more eatt we add. exempt that prices ate popular.
POLO BISCUITS, per lb................ ............................... . ?......... ............. Wc
nil'll DESflElT. per tt>.............. ,................................................................................... B»c
ALEXANDRA, per lb....................................................... ......... .......................... :l'
NORMANDY, per It,................................................. ....................................................... SOc
ALPINE WAFERS, per It)......................... U......................................................... <0c
ANGELICA MACAROONS. Ib...
TREASURE.ip«r tb.......... .......
OAT CAKE, package. ........... ..
TEA HPSh'S and OEtMAN. RUSKS, lb 
UAG.V.^T AUXJsM tbr, “if

The Exchange
718 Fort Street.

DAFFODIL BULBS
. OU1-/U u tBicm’s

Have just arrived in perfect 
condition.

Books. Furniture. Shares, 
Property exchanged.

Phones 1737 & 1552

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mrs. E. A Kerr we will 
sell at her residence 

334 MICHIGAN STREET (James Bay)

TO-MORROW
2 P.M. All Her

ALMOST NEW AND WELL KEPT

Furniture and Effects
' Including:

Duly Instructed by the executors of the 
late Mrs. (Captain) Sprint will sell by 
jttftbtie auction at 4Û7 Bel lev Llie street

on - \

To-Morrow, Oct. 4th
--------------- -At 3- o'clock sharp,.-_________

The whole of the well-kept, and flhe‘

OLD ENGLISH 
FURNITURE
Contained therein, Including:

DRAWING ROOM—Handsome Wal
nut Drawing Suite of 6 ' pieces. Marble 
Top Walnut Table. Walnut oc. Tables.
Walnut Music Seat. Coal Scuttle and i . . . . ...______ l...Ft- Iron., very Ugndgome BruMel. *h~rjr be ^ted thWMghly. . 1- 
varpet. Walnut Whatnot --------- ' thuu*h P”"0"”1* 1 do" 1 **i|*«'* 11 '*Palms, Rugs, 

Portieres. Or-Easels. Flower Stands, 
naments, Pictures.

STUDY—Walnut Writing Desk. Wal
nut Bookcase, Mahogany Card Table, 
.Mahogany Sofa. Jap. Screen. Rep, and 
Lace Cürtalns.""Pictures, Enryrtnpedtn 
Brtttanlra, Seott, and a quantity of 
other gxmd books.

HALL-Oak Settee. Oak Hall Rack. 
Walnut Hall Hack. Hall Lamp. Carpet. 
Rugs, Bead Curtains, Portieres» pic
tures. etc,

MUSIC ROOM -Upright Plano by 
DINING ROOM—Very fine Sideboard, j Mendelssohn. Bookcase, WIcTfer Chair, 

Mission finish : Extension Table, 6 Mis- ! - Wicker Tables. Screens. Mirror. Jap. 
sionbOaX DinMig-room Chairs, Mission Brreens. Coal Scuttk ;m,l Fire Irons.

. ....1 Mirror in ; Arm. hair. Carpet, Rug». Curtains, Pic-

Carpet Smar. Rugs. Jardinier. <Stt-* tttwtnff-jawttoii-tfy»-'

Los Angeles Is qulvl to-day, ànd the 
pyllv • aiiUvipwtee uv further difficulty. 
Nevertheless, scares of extra police are 
on duty, and Chief Galloway has or
dered all mviuback from vacations. A 
second order issued postponing all 
vacations in" the department scheduled 
Torÿthls week.

t^neral O. J. Sweet, chairman of the 
city council Investigating committee, 

i IJ
"We are not going off half cocked, 

and when we report we will have 
something definite to say. To my mind, 
nothing but a high explosive could 
have caused such utter destruction of 
the Time* tstabllshrm nt.

•'The nhly inflammable material in 
the building wua a small quantity of 
gasoline, not enough to be considered 
in the investigation. The gas explosion

— - al
though personally 
tenable."

Purchase of Gelatine.
Auburn. Cal., Oct. 3—That the men 

who ■ pure based the 500 pounds of SO 
l**r cent, of giant gelatine, part of 
whl . the L"> Angeles pollci hdiwe 
was used In the destruction of the 
Times plant, attempted to conceal their 
identity and the purpose for which the 
purchase was,made became known here

No on** at Auburn knows "A. J. 
Bryson." the name given the Giant 
powder Company at the time of the 
purchase. The launch Peerless which 
was said to have been used to transfer 
the explosive to Auburn Is not known 
here.

The actual purchaser of the explosive
V -lY ■ iV T'~ * Wj tiBtiï'TTVain'fV T TTTCty WIW "

’Afii

lery, China, Crockery and Glassware
HALL — Linoleum and Portieres, 

Chair and Stair Carpet.
BEDROOMS (3)—Two full zlze Iron 

Bedspreads, Springs, Rest-more Top 
Mattress, 2 Dressers and Stands, Toilet 
Ware, Carpets to eacli room, Curtains.
2 Carpet Sweepers, Mission Sldetable.

kers, White Enamel Dresser ami 
Stand. Box Mattress on legs, two three- 
quarter Iron Bedsteads, Springs ami ' 
Mattress, bent Wood Cane Seat Chairs. 
Morris-Chair. Curtains. Toilet Sets, Oak 
licenser ami Stand, extra good 
Blanket», Sheets. Pillows, Bedspreads. 
Flannelette Sheets. Comforts. Pillows,
* Taars and -other Beddtngr: Up Arm 
Chairs, Centre Tables. Couch, Writing 
Table, Pictures and other Bedroom 
Furniture.

KJTCHEN AND OUTSIDE—Almost 
new 4-Hole Nugget Steel lange. 
Stoves. Mrs. Pot’s Irons. Kitchen 
Table, Kitchen Chairs. Cooking Uten
sils. etc. : Lawn Mower. Garden Hose, 
Step ladder. Garden Tool», etc. On 
view Monday afternoon and morning of

MAYX.VRD A. SON, Auctioneers.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS 

*565 AND 828 YATES STREET

bolstered In leather; Clock. Sideboard, 
Fire Soften, large Cretonne Curtains. 
Pictures, Engravings, etc.

KITCHEN -Majestic Range. Ctxtklng 
Utensils, Gas Plate, Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs. Clock, Mirror, Kitchen "Treas
ure," Crockery. Glassware. Jam Jars, 
Clothes Horse, Meat Safe, Mats. Wash 
Tubs and Board, Wringer. Buckets, a 
lot of good Lamps. Carpet Sweeper, Oil 
Sweeper. Brooms, etc.

GARDEN AND OUTSIDE—Lawn 
Mower. Hose. Wheelbarrow. Garden 
Seat. Tools, Rustic Table. Hammock 
Window Boxe». Boilers. Heaters. 
"Planet Junior" Seeder. Flower-Stands. 
Hall Heater and Piping. 16 ft." Cana
dian Canoe with Cushions. Paddles 
complete, nearly new.

STAIRCASE AND LANDING—25 
Stair Pads. Stair Carpet. Landing Car
pet, Portieres

BEDROOMS Bedsteads. Mattresses. 
Bureaus, Washstanda, Curtains,. Blinds. 
Toiletwaré. Blinds Pole». Pictures, a 

! quantity of Household Linen. Lace and 
i Tgpestry Curtains, Walnut and"*" other 
(•Chairs. Tables, Rugs. Carpets, Pictures, 
etc ; 8-Inch Electrh Disc. Starr Photo
graphic Outfit. 5 x 7 and R x in PUMA 

At the same time they will offer the 
w^ll known launch "Nÿmph." 36 feet 
over all. 6 h. p., Irosier engines, lymsed 
over and completly rigged out for sea
going. •

Tho goods will be on view Monday. 
October 3rd. ____ ....................

.-Iff w*a man etvlng the name 
of
he wanted' the dynamite Jelly to blast 
stumps at Auburn, on the ranch of A. 
J. Bryson The tax collector’a records 
here do not show any A. J. Bryson,

As soon as it was learned that the j 
purchaser had given a fictitious name 
and a presumably bogus reason for Us J 
use. word was sent to - the Los Angeles

"Robert Leonard" was accompanied 1 
by two m<m. One gave the name of j 
William Morris. The third man’s name | 
was not given at Giant Company's I 
office Descriptions have been sent , 
through the United States and Mexico. <■

TO RENT
House and cottage, central; for sale, 

pianos, sealers from 35c dozen, beds, 
bureaus, chairs, blinds from 25c and 
lots of other goods. Davies A Sons. 
Auctioneers, 6to and 6»-Yates street.

6TEWAHT WILLIAMS. Auctioneer.

advertise in the times

c. a. McGregor •
Has removed from Wharf street to No 
837 Caledonia avenue. Win still be 
pleased to attend to jobbing carpenter- 
lng.

PHONE 1430.

W LACKAYE IN ’ thk battle"

A line In Cleveland Moffett's play. 
"Th > Battle.’* coming to the Victoria 
theatre Saturday evening, October 8. 
that rings absolutely true, yet caused 
much talk and even some controversy. 
Is that spoken by Wilton Lackaye In 
hi* part of John J. Haggleton, the capi
talist. What a lot of harm go«*d 
women do in this world!" Haggleton 
hâs-been placet! In a position where he 
can feel this lino, as almost all have 
felt it. though the words may never 
have come to the lips, at some time 
or another. If there can be any doubt
er*. "let It be recorded that to a good 
woman familiarly known as Mother 
Eve, we owe our mortal maladies.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEER.

THE LORAIN RANGE
Is the latest and heat production that can be made. It will 
save two-thirds of its cost in the saving of fuel. Come in and 

ace one.

■ B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
’HONE B. • Cor. Broad and Yates Streets.

Next Friday 2 p. m.
In lot neit to salesroom, we will sell 

LIVE STOCK.
WAGONS, BUGGIES. ETC.

Llgt early for this sale. Also In 
salesroom we will sell almost new

Furniture and Effects
There will be a large quantity of ] 

very good furniture In this sale.

MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers

HOW TO CURE A COLD
An interesting subject nowadays, but it is easily answered 

with the popular formula :
A HOT SCOTCH, THAT IS, KINO GEORGE 4TH WHISKY
Ad 111) with piping hot" water, juice uf half a lemon and sugar 
to taste. For bad October voids nr on all ooeaaipns when good 
fellow* get together the proper beverage is our fine George 4th.

j'er bottle .............................................................................................................81.25
Phone Us if We Shall Send a Bottle Up to Your House.

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761.

a—■' 1 ------------------

IN
EVERY
HOUSE

A Good Hot Water Bottle
1* n m«Ht nwMwary irtichi; Tin- 
Kind we sell Is the kind you 
want. Perfectly made, good sise, 
best models, full capacity. They 
last well. There Is economy In 
the purchase. Real rubber Is not 
low-priced. Our two-year guar
antee against defect goes with 
each bottle.

Bée display In Yates street 
window, an^l let^us quote you

JOHN COCHRANE
• PlIFVf IQT

St W. COR. YATES AND DOUG
LAS STREETS.

You Need Not Buy Because You Look, 
or Keep Because You Buy

As we have said, time? after time—you can look around this large store of ours and spend as much time as you likj^ 
without spending any money. We like people to come into o'Ur store and look at our display. We are proud of every

W8lHti>p. Wt*1 BO'liUl mi yw'fft i>uy. nwruumltl yim aw toj uiiich -ymi wouttl fButy aWwniiiïf VWT» tnirrfr
home for approval, why—you can do so. amLif you Hud you don't, want it—you don’t have to keep it.. Then, again, if 
you buy an article and take it home, and after a few days find you don’t like it. and would li!: another pattern, we 
will either take it back or exchange it for you. Is not that fair businessf Come and deal with us. and you will find us 
the most straightiorward’ husineMs firm you have ever had dealings with. Prove it by giving us a trial order.

90*

$1.25

30 x 48...

81.50
81-75
82.00

14“ x “24 
16 x 27 
is x ;io

82.50 20 x 33
83.00 22 x 36
83.50 24 x 3!)
84.00 26 x 42

Fine Diamond Cocoa Mats
Similar to plain cocoa mats, but of closer weave, 

strong anil well made. Save many times their price in 
keeping mud and dirt from tracking into the house.

...............................................7........ fl.35

...................:..................................81.50

Rubber Door Mats' >
».<w  81.25

.................    81.75
22 rm{....................................... ........... ........... . 82.50
2ti x 4d..............................................................    84-00
20 x 48.............      85-00

Molded, solid hack. 18 x W........................... .........81-^0
Î.IGIITWK1GI1T IU KHKIt MATS, for motor eara, eOv

,a j 33 ..........................................................................................................

THF. FNITF.T) STATES WIRE DOOR MATS—Flexible 
steel wire,door mat. for outside use. Flexible, and can 
be rolled tip into small space. Strong and almost ever
lasting.

DO YOUR 
shopping 

BY 
MAIL

LADIES,
USE

OUR REST 
ROOM

AUDITOR’S REPORT
AGAIN LAID OVER

New Westminster Aldermen Hold 
Special Meeting But Postpone 

Discussion

New
report

Westminster, Oct. 1- The 
nt Auditor Moses B. Cots-

«vorth relûtes to leave the stale' 
at affairs municipal In the city
of New Westminster. A special
meeting was held the other night Dot 
the report was not even discussed.

Aid. Ollley moved that the whole re
port He «truck out egeeptlng the ex
hibits.

There was considerable pause follow - 
j |ng the resolution but no seconder.
: Finally Aid. Jardine auggeitcd that It 

would be a good Idea' for the aldermen 
| to have all of the report and the ex- 
; hlblts the auditor had read before Hiem 

so that they could Intelligently discus* 
them. As far as he knew none of the 
aldermen had this.

• Aid. Bryson thought that the discus
sion of the report should be laid over 
until Mr.- Cots worth returned and fin- 
labatl bis work, as. lie understood that

gone-sway before thtw wee done.

taken up now and discussed âv far as

There was another awkward pause 1 
in the discussion, and then Aid Bry- j 
son moved that the report- be taken 
up clause by clause and discussed If j 
It took from now till tin* first of Janu- J 
ary, when the new council came In. j 

There was no seconder to the motion j 
and silence again ruled In the munctl j 
chamber. Then Aid. Jdhnston explain- j 
ed that he was In favor of taking up 
those parts of the report that, directly 
concerned the bookkeeping of the city, j 

"There Is still no resolution before; 
the council." Mayor Lee reminded the 
meeting for the fourth or fifth time, 

Aid. Jardine then moved that every 
alderman he furnished with a com
plete copy of the report and exhibits 
and that It he discussed two weeks 
from that night. Aid. Welsh acconded i 
the motion. •

"Unnecessary expanse." remarked > 
Aid. Gilley. ,■ i

"We should go ahead to-night." said j 
Aid; Bryson. "There an- others »>e- 
sides the council all anxiously waiting I 
t<> ate what we will do tilth -the re- 5 
port. We should know the why and 
\, her< fore and who is responsible."

Aid Jardlné’s motion was put, "the 
only vote txdng recorded against it be
ing that of Aid, Bryson.

,

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
1» for concrete and Brick Walls, Iron and WOodsn Structures yf all 
kinds Tor Ships’ Hulls and Docks, for all kinds of Rcofs. for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It fs especially adapted for insulating 
pur; c*m-s it will stand a high degree of heat, and will, not carbonise- 
It b locf against Acids. Alkalies. Fumes and G$ut»s. and Is particu
larly ads ited for use on gas. oil and cynlde tanks, pipes, bollera. 
sme'ters. etc. Ask for color card;

PETER McQUADE & SON
SHIPCHANDLERS. Sol* A*«*A I

.1.» Wo # H - o rornirt he

—J. w. Wlilte|«y, provincial grand 
orgnttlgcr ,rf-tlw- Grand orange. i.oiiKe 
„f Hrltleh Columbia, will give a apeelal 
nildrcF, at the meeting of L. O. U U16. | | 
this evening at the Paige room, For- I 
eater- hull. Broad rtreet at * »■ m. 1 t
VUUInw io-ol bron i.nrfiiallv *

rSubscribe for The Times j
* I;


